


The International Institute of Tropical Agriculture (IITA) was 
founded in 1967 as an international agricultural research 
institute with a mandate for specific food crops, and with 
ecological a~d regional responsibilities to develop sustain
able production systems in Africa. It became the first 
African link in the worldwide network of agricultural 
research centers known as .the Consultative Group on 
International Agricultural Research (CGlAR), formed in 1971 . 

IITA is governed by an international board of trustees and is 
staffed by approximately 150 scientists and other profes
sionals from about 40 countries and 1,500 support staff. 
Most of the staff are located at the Ibadan campus, while 
others are at stations and work sites in other parts of Nigeria 
and in the countries of Benin, Cumeroan, COte d'ivoire, 
Ghana, Malawi, Mozambique, Tanzania, Uganda, and 
Zambia. Funding for IITA comes from the CGlAR and bilateral
ly from national and private donor agencies. 

IITA conducts research, training, and germ plasm and infor
mation exchange activities in partnership with regional and 
national programs in many parts of sub-Saharan Africa. 
The research agenda addresses crop improvement, plant 
health, and resource and crop management within a farm
ing systems framework. Research focuses on smallholder 
cropping systems in the humid and subhumid tropics of 
Africa and on the following major food crops: cassava, 
maize, plantain and banana, yam, cowpea, and soybean. 

The goal of IITA's research and training mission is to improve 
the nutritional status and well-being of low-income people of 
the humid and subhumid tropics of sub-Saharan Africa. 

Global links. Cosponsored by the World Bank, the Food 
and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO), 
the United Nations Development Programme (UNDP), and the 
United Nations Environment Programme (UNEP), the CGIAR 'is 
an informal association of over 40 governments, interna
tional organizations, and private fou 'ldations. The CGlAR 
provides the main financial support for IITA and 16 other 
international centers around the world, whose collective 
goal is to improve the quantity and quality of food produc
tion in developing countries. 
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DIRECTOR GENERAL'S REPORT 

Building a holistic approach to research 
The CGJAR's 25th anniversary year, 1996, was an occasion for all the 
international centers in the system" along with donors, to take stock of 
our pmgress and impact. It was also a year to acknowledge constraints 
and to pmpose ways to deal with the many stili unresolved pmblems of 
agticulture and poverty. 

Our task at IITA is to improve the nutritional 
status and well-being of low-income people in 
the humid tropicS and subtropics of sub-Saharan 
Africa. We do this through agricultural innova
tion and research for sustainable natural resource 
management. Juxtaposing our past achievements 
in these areas with hlture challenges in Africa 
leads to an inescapable conclusion: This is no 
time for scientists to rest on their laurels, nor for 
donors to reduce investment in research. 

We have indeed had considerable success in 
increasing crop productivity and developing 
sustainable farming systems, which have both 
benefitted small-scale farmers and helped con
serve the environment. Improved varieties, 
many with built-in resistance to major pests and 
diseases, are available for all of IITA's mandated 
crops-maize cassava, banana and plantain, 
yam, cowpea, and soybean. Adoption by farm
ers has been strong, and the production and 
processing of several crops, especially maize, 
cassava, and plantain, have become more effi
cient and market oriented. 

Innovative short fallow systems using trees 
and cover crops are helping farmers to increase 
their incomes while maintaining soil fertility, 
particularly in areas with high population den
sity and poor soils. Highly effective biological 
control methods, often used as key components 
of integrated pest management, are protecting 
cassava crops throughout Africa, without re
course to heavy pesticide use. The economic 
returns to investment for these safe methods of 
pest control have been shown to be extremely 
high. 

Dr Lukas Brader, IITA Director General. 

Yet, sub-Saharan Africa is the only region in 
the world where population growth outpaces 
agricultural production. Although there have 
been notable increases in food production in 
some countries of the region, food accessibility 
during the past decade has declined overall. 
Land degradation is also getting worse. 
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In 1990. the region' hare of the world's 
poor was 19 percent. This is projected to grow 
to 28 percent by 2000. And the number of mal
nourished children ~ ill have gro~'n by almost 
half. to 43 million. The situation i aggravated 
by , ar chronic drought, and declining invest
ment in re earch both by African countries and 
external donors. 

The dilemma of having achieved some major 
succes es in re earch. ) et not enough to reverse 
negative trends, is alarming. It places a heavy 
responsibility on IlIA and its cientists, not to 
mention donors and African government ·. One 
consolation is that the impact of earlier research 
i now beginning to multi-
ply in Africa . With the 
recent stimulus of more 
rea Ii 'tic economic policies 
in many countries, the 
climate may now be right 
for farmer ' to further ex
ploit ne~' fanning technol
ogie . alt rnativ crop, 
and emerging markets. 

It i in thi unsettled 
context that IlTA prepared 
its medium-term plan dur
ing 1996. Covering the 
period 1998-2000, the plan 
i organized around 1 
research projects, each 
taking a holistic approach 
to defining and solving 
problems. Given the enor
mity of the agricultural challenge ahead for 
Africa , and the paucity of resources currently 
devoted to it, holism in science is essential. To 
look piecemeal at sub-Saharan Africa 's require
ments in food production and resource conser
vation-that is, in isolation from tl1eir wider 
biophysical, social, economic, and policy con
text- will lead only to piecemeal solutions. 

To some people, "holistic" is a loose term 
best reserved for am1Chair philosophers. But at 
IlIA, in the context of serving African 
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agriculture, it 1. acquiring an increasingly 
preCise definition, centering on four concepts. 

Fir ·t it means that research on individual 
crops or production factors also makes a special 
point of addressing their contribution to pro
duction systems as a whole. Second, it implies 
1l1ultidisciplinarity organizing research into 
projects that maximize collaboration and com
munication among scientists from different 
backgrollnds so tl1at their results are relevanr ro 
each other's work and mutually reinforcino. 
Third . it means investigating and understanding 
the interactions bet\7\'een human beings and 
natural resource: \'\'ithin \\'ell-defined 

agroeculogical zones. Thi is 
becau e soils, watersheds. ge
netic diversity. livestock, vegeta
tion. and even people do not 
respect the altificia l boundaries 
represented hv farm fences and 
country borders. To have any 
real multiplier effect, research 
must be fully informed of the 
ecologi al and human conte 1: in 
~'hich its results might apply. 
Lasr. a holistic approach is one 
that relie on partner'hips among 
all who have a take in agricu l
tural innovation and resource 

Women are the prime movers of African agriculture. 



managemenr, not just cienti t . The e interac
tion -consultation and collaboration before, 
during, and after research-should happen 
mo tly beyond the confine of the research 
ta tion. Women, the prime movers of African 

agricu lture, must be heavily repre ented in these 
partner hips· otherwi e, re 'earch ri ks being 
irrelevant and its result ignored. 

The shift of IlTA's structure from one ba ed 
on re ea rch division to a new project mode 
over the pa t two years, is making it easier to 
fully adopt the holi tic approach envi ioned in 
our medium-term plan. 

One of the four a pect of holi tic re earch, 
partnership deserves pecial mention here. At 
the fnternational Centers' Week in Washington 
at the end of October IITA and Sierra Leone's 
Institute of Agricultural Research (IAR) were 
jointly presented the Outstanding cientific 
Partner hip Award. Thi i one of three catego
ries in the new Excellence in cience award 
given by the Chair of tile CGlAR. The distinction 
recognizes achievement in collaborative re-
earch to improve root and tuber crops in We t 

Africa . 

ECTO 

We would like to believe that our work Witll 
lAR in ierra Leone is ju t one among many 
strong collaborative links with national systems 
acro s tile continent. Another example is our 
diagno tic ervice in the ar a of plant virology. 
These service described later in thi repol1, are 
the basis of a permanent partner hip for the 
exchange of virus-free germplasm among many 
African research programs and international 
institutes. 

Two otller IITA partnership are also wOlthy 
of special note. For many years, the Interna
tional Livestock Research Institute (ILRI) has had 
a few scienrists based at IlTA' Ibadan campu . 

ince 1992, ILRI's staff strength has increa ed 
and our daily interactions with them have ma
tured into a paltner hip of jOint research on 
crop-livestock integration. This was reinforced 
in 1996 with tile appointment, jointly by ILRI 
and IITA of a fu ll-time scienti t to work on tlle 
production of animal feed from food crop '. 

IlTA also formed a special alliance with 
World Vision International to respond to tile 
continuing food emergency in Angola. Togetller, 
we arranged two ai rlift , in May and December 

of va luable cassava 
germpla m for multiplica
tion and di tril ution to 
farmers and for evaluation 
by researchers. It was a 
key step in replanting 
Angola's cassava fie lds, 
which have been devas
tated by decade of fight
ing. A brief report on thi 
work is incl.uded. 

IITA and the Institute of Agricul
tural Research, Sierra Leone, were 
jointly presented with the (GIAR 
Outstanding Scientific Partnership 
Award. Photo shows Prof. M.T. 
Daniya, Director, IAR, and Dr L 
Brader, IITA Directar General, 
receiving the award from the (G 
(hair, Dr I. Serageldin. 
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DIRECTOR GENERAL'S REPORT ___________________ _ 

Such alliances, both short term and 
longer term, have the effect of blurring the 
distinction between IlTA's achievements 
and those of our partners. The difficulty we 
increasingly have in taking full credit for 
successes is, I believe, a good indication 
that our alliance-building efforts are on the 
right track. 

Other pages in this report illustrate the 
remaining three elements of the holistic 
approach defined above. An article on nitrogen 
fixation in soybeans, for example, underlines 
the potential of multidisciplinary cooperation in 
improving a production system involving soy
bean-maize rotation. It focuses on the contribu
tion of IlTA's microbiological research to 
agronomy and plant breeding. Similarly, the 
description of an international project to de
velop a safe fungus-based pesticide for control
ling grasshoppers and locusts illustrates 
multidisciplinarity within a broad research part
nership with other organizations. 

Finally, a profile of IITA's Humid Forest 
Station in Cameroon describes the use of 
"benchmark" areas that are now becoming the 
norm in ecoregional research. The station's 
contribution to the lIT A-convened Ecoregional 
Program for the Humid and Subhumid Tropics 
of Sub-Saharan Africa (EPHTA) exemplifies the 
agroecological and systems approaches in ac
tion, and again, the role of strategic alliances. 
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IITA has had success in increasing crop 
productivity. 

The concept of holistic research is still taking 
shape within IITA and the CGIAR. But it has 
clearly emerged as the best way to achieve 
efficiency of resource use, relevance of results, 
and impact on the well-being of farmers and 
other consumers in sub-Saharan Africa. The 
approach does, however, demand substantial 
resources, especially because of its strongly 
decentralized nature. Of that, the donors are 
undoubtedly aware. 

On behalf of the Board of Trustees and the 
staff of the International Institute of Tropical 
Agriculture, I am pleased to present our annual 
report for 1996. 

Lukas Brader 
Director General 



Research Highlights 

ITA's work is organized around 16 multidisciplinary research proiects and one proied for the dissemination of results to 
national research systems. Some projeds focus on produdion systems for specific crops or crap combinations, in some cases 
for a specific agroecological.zone. Others are thematically· oriented, cutting across commodities and agroecological zones. 

IITA also serves as the convening organization for two international programs of the CGIAR: the fcoregional Program for 
the Humid and Subhumid Tropics of Sub-Saharan Africa and the Systemwide Program for Integrated Pest Management. These 
are described on pages 19 and 36. 

The following sedion presents the goal and research highlights of each IITA proied for 1996. The summaries are not 
exhaustive of the work begun or completed during the year; rather, they describe some key scientific results and are intended 
to give readers an idea of the breadth of research themes and problems being investigated by IITA scientists. 

Project 1. Short Follow Stabilization 

Goal. To increase farm productivity 
and arrest resource degradation in 
areas where population growth and 
intensified land use have forced farm
ers to reduce fallow periods. The spe
ci~c purpose is to develop well-<ldapted 
and farmer-acceptable planted fallow 
systems, including cover cropping and 
tree-based follow, which improve and 
maintain soil fertility while reducing 
weed problems. 

Highlights 
In germplasm screening work, over 
40 fallow species were evaluated in 
the humid forest of Cameroon for vigor, 
habit, longevity, and disease suscepti
bility. Among 13 herbaceous legumes 
tested in the derived savanna, Cajanu5 
cajan, Crota/aria ochro/euca, and 
Pueraria phase%ides had better 
growth performance and residual ef
fects on subsequent maize. 
• In humid zone research on field 
practices and weed control, tillage 
increased the weed seed bank by 
40% over no-till. The weed seed bank 
in a Senna spec/abi/is hedgerow sys
tem was twice as large as that in a no
tree system, possibly due to easier 
weeding in the latter. Slashing the 
exotic perennial Chromo/aena 4-6 

weeks before crop planting allowed 
the first Rush of weeds to germinate. 
Subsequent burning and tillage de
stroys these weeds, significantly re
ducing weed pressure in groundnut. 
The technique was demonstrated, with 
success, in 12 farmers' fields in the 
humid forest zone. Senna mulch was 
eight to nine times more effective in 
reducing weed pressure than 
Chromo/aena, Pennisetum, or 
Cal/iandra. 
• In the derived and southern Guinea 
savanna, fallow system trials ad
dressed the use of Mucuna and other 
herbaceous legumes to suppress the 
weed Imperata. In the northern Guinea 
savanna, the rotation effects of herba
ceous legumes (Mucuna, lablab, cow
pea, and Crotalaria) were studied in 
trials in farmers' fields. Results showed 
that integrated organic and inorganic 
inputs are necessary to achieve better 
maize yield. In the humid forest zone, 
on-farm trials were launched in sev
eral villages to evaluate, in coopera
tion with farmers, planting patterns 
and field practices for short-term tree
based fallow. 

Project 2: Agroecosytem Development 
Strategies 

Goal. To guide ecoregional research 
for poverty alleviation and sustainable 
development of agroecosystems in the 
subhumid and humid zones. Activities 
feed directly into the multi partner 
Ecoregional Program for the Humid 
and Subhumid Tropics of Sub-Saharan 
Africa (EPHTA) . 

Highlights 
• Several studies were carried out to 
characterize resource management in 
the forest margins benchmark area of 
southern Cameroon. A census of 520 
farm households in six research vil
lages identified resource-use patterns 
and liveli~ood strategies. A survey of 
over 80 nongovernmental organiza
tions (NGOs) focused on NGO in
volvement in natural resources man
agement (NRM) aCtivities. A survey 
on inland fisheries was completed in 
40 villages and a census was taken of 
more than 15,000 fishers (more than 
half women) . Gee-referenced digi
tized maps have been developed to 
improve understanding of ~shing com
munities. Work also started on devel
opment of indicators for assessing the 
sustainability of agroecosystems in the 
benchmark area. 
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RESEARCH HIGHLIGHTS _____ _ 

• In a newly defined northern Guinea 
savanna benchmark area in Nigeria, 
researchers conducted a baseline re
source management survey, in order 
·to assess resource-use patterns and 
define target domains for future re
search. A complementary ·survey was 
carried out on farmers' attitudes to
wards soil conservation and current 
use of soil conservation praelices. 
• Geo-referenced vegetation surveys 
were conducted in the southern Guinea 
savanna, a coastal savanna bench
mark area in Benin, and the forest 
margins benchmark area in 
Cameroon. These surveys are helping 
to explain the distribution and severity 
of major weeds, particularly Imperato 
cylindrica and Chromolaena odorata. 
• In the savanna zone of Cameroon, 
researchers assessed the effeels of 
policy shifts on the financial competi
tiveness of·several agroforestry-based 
NRM technologies for maize produc
tion. The technologies were found to 
have a high level of financial and 
social profitability. Moreover, their 
financial {;ompetitiveness increased 
markedly after currency-devaluation . 
• A study was carried out in Benin in 
order to determine the reason for rapid 
fa.rmer adoption of mucuna (a herba
ceous legume) cover cropping tech
nology. Economic analysis showed 
that mucuna cover cropping as a sec
ond season fallow is profitable. 
Complementary adoption research 
showed that the driving forces of adop
tion are farmer concerns with weed 
control and soil improvement. 
• Faelors influencing adoption of 
mechanized cassava processing tech
nologies were determined, using 
data from ten major cassava-produc
ing countries in Africa . Shortages of 
female labor, easy farmer access to 
market centers, and the desire to pro
duce con.v~nient cassava food prod
uels were found to be the key 
determinants. 
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• Progress was made in developing 
models to assess crop water needs in 
the humid and subhumid zones of 
Africa . Databas~s have been gener
ated for developing and testing pre
dielive models of crop water require
ments under different cropping sys
tems. 

Project 3. Biological Control and Biodiversity 

Goal. To enhance the livelihood of 
farmers and preserve biodiversity by 
investigating biological control of pests 
and weeds in the farming system, as 
well as by implementing control mea
sures. The emphasis is on pests and 
weeds that cut across IITA's 
ecoregional zones. The projeel also 
houses biosystematics research. Self
sustaining solutions are developed for 
and with national research and exten
sion systems or village organizations. 

Highlights 
• Field trials for the biological control 
of grasshoppers and locusts uSing the 
fungus Metarhizium F1avoviride were 
carried out by the national programs 
of Benin, Chad, Gambia, Mali, Niger, 
and Senegal. Farmer participatory 
trials in Mali and Niger were very 
promising for future implementation of 
the technology at the village level. 
• The persistence of M. F1avoviride 
was shown to be a major advantage 
over fenitrothion, the most common 
inseelicide used in grasshopper con
trol. Ecotoxicological studies showed 
no impact by M. flavoviride on nontar
get insects in the field, while the chem
ical pesticide caused major reductions 
in nontarget populations. 
• IITA's mass production facility for 
biological pesticides can now annu
ally produce enough spores to treat 
4,000 ha. Spores can be stored at 
ambient temperature for at least one 
year without loss of viability. The new 

museum building provides IITA with a 
biosystematics infrastructure of inter
national standard. 
• IITA hosted a BioNet conference 
and became the network-coordinat
ing institution for taxonomic activities 
in West Africa. 
• Anagyrus mangicola, a parasitoid 
for controlling the mango mealybug, 
has become widely established in Cote 
d'ivoire, a major mangogrowing area. 

Project 4. Integrated Management of 
Legume Pests and Diseases 

Goal. To reduce the risk of legume 
crop loss in farmers' fields in sub
Saharan Africa by developing inte
grated pest management technologies 
that increase cowpea and soybean 
productivity in a sustainable manner. 

Highlights 
• On-farm surveys of soybean dis
eases in Nigeria confirm·ed the wide: 
spread severity of frogeye leaf spot 
and the slow spread of red ·leaf blotch. 
Sclerotia . of the blotch fungus 
Dactuliochaeta glycines survive at least 
12 months when buried in .soil and 
spread in infected crop debris mixed 
with seed. Avoiding introduelion of 
this pathogen into new fields is ad
vised. 
• New cowpea breeding lines with 
superior levels of resistance to Maruca 
vitrata (syn . M. testulalis), 
Megalurothrips siostedti, and other 
cowpea· pests were identified in field 
tests. Some lines showed little suscep
tibility to baelerial blight under field 
conditions. 
• High levels of resistance to pod 
borer (M. vitrata), pod-sucking bug 
(Clavigralla tomen·tosicollis) , and stor
age bruchid (Callosobruchus 
maculatus) were identified in two non
Vigna food legumes. Seed leelins and 
other extraels had a major role in 



resistance of Sphenostylis stenocarpa 
to these pests. 
• The proportion of grain yield lost to 
insects was smaller in elite cowpea 
breeding lines, such as IT90K-277-2, 
than in the locat cultivar, Dan'lIa, in 
trials with and without insecticide in 
Kano State, Nigeria. 
• New ecotypes of the cowpea stor
age bruchid were identified in Nige
ria . 
• The potential for insect pests to shiH 
from cowpea to soybean over time 
was demonstrated. 
• A semiselective medium for quick 
detection of Xanthomonas campestris 
pv. vignicola was developed. Differ
ences in virulence of bacterial isolates 
from 10 countries (six in Africa) were 
not associated with geographic distri
bution . 
• A database was developed on the 
role of habitat modifications in the 
management of cowpea pests to help 
identify interventions complementary 
to host plant resistance and biological 
control. 

Project S. Integrated Management of 
Maize Pests and Diseases 

Goal. To reduce pre- and postharvest 
losses of maize due to pests, diseases, 
and fungal grain contaminants. Ex
pected outputs include knowledge 
about the biology and ecology of pests 
and disease organisms; cultural man
agement options for reducing losses; 
resistant maize germ plasm and the 
tools needed by national programs to 
conduct adaptive germplasm screen
ing; biological control options; and 
development and extension of inte
grated pest and disease management 
systems. 

___ RESEARCH HIGHLIGHTS 

Highlights 
• Advances in host plant resistance 
and biological control of stem ,borers 
were seen in 1996. Three synthetic 
borer-resistant populations were 
screened under artificial infestation of 
Sesamia calamistis, and TZBR Eld 1 
underwent the 7th cycle of improve
ment under increased Eldana infesta
tion, An East African parasitoid of 
Sesamia calamistis, Cotesiasesamiae, 
released in Benin in late 1995, is field 
established, and is spreading. 
• The Nigerian Downy Mildew Eradi
cation Campaign had moderate suc
cess during 1996. The disease spread 
into lagos State, Nigeria, but still has 
not moved into Benin Republic. In 
Ibadan, spore trap catches in 1996 
were 40% of their 1995 level and 
24% of their 1994 level, indicating a 
strong decline in the epidemic. 
• It was determined that resistance to 
Stenocarpella macorspora ear rot is 
controlled by dominant effects with 
some epistasis. Insignificant correla
tion between the ear rot and the leaf 
blight caused by the same fungus indi
cates separate genetic mechanisms. 
• Teretriosoma nigrescens, the preda
tor of the larger grainborer, 
Prostephanus truncatus, ha~ continued 
to spread from its 1995' localion. P. 
truncatus populations continued to 
decline wherever the predator had 
become established. 
• Field inoculation techniques for 
Fusarium moniliforme and Aspergillus 
flavus were effective; the procedure 
can be easily adapted by national 
programs, 
• Of some 700 isolates of Aspergillus 
ffavus taken from soils in Benin, 21 
were found to produce -no toxin. These 
will be tested as competitive biocon
trol agents against toxic strains of the 
fungus. 

Project 6. Integrated Management of 
Cassava Pests and Diseases 

Goal. To increase cassava produc
tion in Africa by developing, testing, 
and implementing sustainable plant 
protection measures in collaboration 
with national agricultural research and 
extension systems (NARES) and client 
farmers. 

Highlights 
• The exotic cassava green mite pred
ator, Typhlodromalus aripo, was found 
in 11 countries (spread over 400,000 
km2 in West Africa alone) . Pest popu
lations were generally reduced by 50% 
and yields increased by one-third in 
farmers' fields in Benin . 
• local networks of farmers, extension 
agents, and scientists were set up in 
Benin, Cameroon, Ghana, and Nige
ria to address farmers' demands and 
facilitate the exchange of control 
practices. 
• The project develo.ped a curriculum 
reflecting assessed needs for sustain
able cassava plant protection, as well 
as didactic training materials, for 
farmers' field schools. 
• Researchers identified a mixed crop
ping system for cassava baderial blight 
control. They also identified high resis
tance to cassava bacterial blight, cas
sava anthracnose disease, and Afri
can cassava mosaic virus in local 
clones and breeding lines in Benin 
and Nigeria. 
• Two new diseases were identified in 
Benin, Ghana, and Nigeria: 
Curvularia lunata stem and leaf blight 
and Naffrassia mangiferae root and 
stem rot. 
• A 10MB relational database on 
cassava protection, production, and 
socioeconomic constraints found in all 
production zones of Benin, Cameroon, 
Ghana, and Nigeria was completed . 
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Project 7. Improving Plantain- and 
Banana-based Systems 

Goal. To develop improved technol
ogies for sustainable Musa production 
in different ecologies of su~Saharan 
Africa. The project designs strategies 
for integrated pest and disease man
agement, improves high-yielding culti
vars with multiple resistances and de
sirable fruit quality, and develops sus
tainable resource and crop manage
ment practices. 

Highlights 
• A collection of selected East .African 
highland banana land races, IITA hy
brids, and other accessions was es
tablished at the East and Southern 
Africa Regional Center, Uganda. The 
identification of fertile land races paved 
the way for breeding this gene pool. 
• Selected diploid banana hybrids 
showed high parent heterosis, offer
ing good opportunities for further use 
as male parents. 
• The presence of banana streak virus 
(BSV) was confirmed in Cameroon 
and mealybug.s that serve as BSV vec
tors were identified. 
• Virus-free and tolerant hybrids were 
introduced for the establishment of 
clean nurseries in Uganda. BSV-toler
ant and BSV-resistant hybrids were 
identified and described, following t r~ 
als in seven African countries. New 
secondary triploid hybrids of the sec
ond generation were selected for high 
yield and BSV resistance. 
• Nematode species profiles were es
tablished in Ghana, Nigeria, Uganda, 
and Rwanda, and associated yield 
loss was found to reach 40%. Nema
tode-resistant Musa genotypes were 
identified. Techniques for obtaining 
clean planting material for nematode 
and weevil control were transferred 
to farmers' groups. 
• Methods for beHer in vi tro sporula
tion of the fungus responsible for black 
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sigatoka disease were developed. 
Unexpectedly, the presence of yellow 
sigatoka was confirmed in lowland 
ecologies of West Africa. 
• Links with national agricultural re
search systems were sustained with 
the publication of three issues of the 
MusAfrica newsleHer and with the hos~ 
ing of the international banana con
ference in Uganda. Support was also 
given to the tissue culture laboratory 
at Kawanda, Uganda. 

Project 8. Integrated Management of 
Striga and Other Parasitic Plants 

Goal. To reduce infestations of para
sitic plants with a focus on 5triga spp. 
The project is implemented in collabo
ration with NARES. Through integrated 
management practices, emphasizing 
cereal rotations with selected nitro
gen-fixing cultivars of legumes, crop 
yield losses due to parasite infesta
tions are reduced while soil conditions 
are improved. 

Highlights 
• A prototype crop and land manage
ment program for effective and sus
tainable integrated 5triga control was 
developed for African farmers. A 6-ha 
block of land at Mokwa in the middle 
belt (moist savanna) of Nigeria was 
infested with 5. hermonthica. This site 
will be used to validate the manage
ment program on a scale similar to 
that on a "real farm" situation, and to 
demonstrate its efficacy to extension 
staff and farmers. 
• Field tests with soybean lines se
lected in the laboratory reconfirmed 
the accuracy of IITA's laboratory 
method for identifying nonhosts that 
produce a high level of germination 
stimulant. Six parental lines, selected 
for their ability to germinate 5. 
hermonthica, were used to develop 
breeding lines for this "false-host" trait. 

• In field trials, cereal seed treatments 
with selected bacteria isolates were 
successfully used, both to reduce para
sitism of 5.hermonthica and to increase 
grain yield by 60-100% compared 
with the untreated controls. 
• Backcross progeny derived from the 
wild species lea diploperennis were 
screened under artificial infestation 
with 5.hermonthico in the field for the 
first time. Half the progeny were higher 
yielding and supported fewer emerged 
5. hermonthica plants than the resis
tant hybrid check, 9022-13 . 
• An early-maturing maize popula
tion, TZE Composite 5, showed a good 
level of tolerance to 5. hermonthica 
and 5. ospero in multilocational trials. 
• In on-farm testing in Nigeria, farm
ers recognized the value of resistance 
of cowpea to 5. gesnerioides and 
Alectro vogelii and requested further 
seed supplies. 
• Projects for molecular mapping 9f 
5trigo spp. resistance in maize and 
cowpea were developed in collabora
tion with CIMMYT and the University 
of Virginia, respectively. These will 
begin in 1997. 

Project 9. Improving Postharvest Systems 

Goal. To engender a quality-based, 
market-oriented focus to plant breed
ing and to develop improved tech
nologies that enhance crop handling, 
food processing, product development, 
food quality and safety, storage, and 
marketing. These activities aim to capi
talize on food production by reducing 
losses, increasing storage life, and 
adding value to primary goods. 

Highlights 
• A new postharvest laboratory was 
established in Uganda to backstop 
postharvest research in East and South
ern Africa, with a focus on cassava 
and bananas. 



_____________________ RESEARCH HIGHLIGHTS 

I A pan-African postharvest newslet
ter, Postharvest Systems, was initiated 
in collaboration with GTZ, at the re
quest of national agricultural research 
systems (NARS). 
I A total of 57 prototypes developed 
by IITA's postharvest engineering unit 
were documented and tested; fabri
cation diagrams are available. 
I An engineering fabrication network 
was established in Nigeria and Ghana, 
in collaboration with Global 2000. 
I Processes for obtaining high-quality 
cassava Hour have been developed, 
tested, and adopted by farmers and 
processors in Nigeria in four states. 
Four food processing companies are 
being supplied by these flour 
producers. 
I Cyanide testing equipment have 
been delivered to several NARS in 
East, West, and Southern Africa for 
testing the safety of cassava roots 
and products. Personnel have been 
trained to use them. 
I Improved cassava varieties with low 
cyanide content have been released 
to national research programs in 
West Africa. 
I A series of reg ional training courses 
was conducted to train researchers, 
extension workers, entrepreneurs, and 
farmer groups in postharvest research 
and value-added activities for local 
staple crops. 

Project 10. fcrnq Systems Diversifimtion 

Goal. To increase smallholder pro
ductivity and cash income in West 
and Central Africa by developing, with 
farmers, new and complementary in
come-generating enterprises. 

Highlights 
I In the forest margins benchmark 
area of Cameroon, baseline studies 
were completed on urban perimeter 
horticultural production, lowland (in
land valley) cultivation, options for 

integrating small livestock, and fish 
farming. The horticulture survey 
showed there are important gender 
differences, with women dominating 
marketing activities and production of 
leafy greens. Monocultural production 
systems are used by 60% of house
holds. The inland valley survey, car
ried out with 65 farmers in six villag
es, showed that there is no water 
control in two-thirds of lowland fields. 
Nearly all farmers fallow their low
land fields, with most using short fal
lows of 1-4 years. Focus-group dis
cussions held in 45 villages as part of 
the livestock study confirmed that in 
most households, meat or fish protein 
is consumed less than once a week. 
Technologies for feeding small live
stock in the dry season is a potential 
intervention point. A baseline inven
tory of 830 fish farms, followed by a 
survey with 81 current and former fish 
farmers, showed a dropout rate over 
50%. The main causes appear to be 
lack of labor, engineering problems, 
and lack of knowledge and guidance. 
I In the northern Guinea savanna 
benchmark area, a survey of 100 
agropastoralists in 10 villages ad
dressed the use of crop residues as 
livestock feed . Four major storage 
methods for crop residues have been 
identified. Grain legumes (mainly cow
pea and groundnut) are stored differ
ently than cereal residues. 
I Field evaluation of multistrata tree
food crop systems continued in the 
forest margins benchmark in 
Cameroon. In one activity, food crops 
were planted into 6- and 17-year old 
Term;na/;o ;vorens;s plantations 
thinned to two densities. In another 
activity, six farmer fields in three vil
lages were planted to mixed fruit tree 
stands (citrus, avocado, mango, 
guava) and eight farmer fields in two 
villages were planted to a pure stand 
of Satsuma mandarin. In 1997, 

hedgerows will be added for mulch 
production and food crop planting 
will start. 
I Another forest margins trial ad
dressed high-value crop production. 
Researcher-managed tomato plots 
were established on 10 farms to eval
uate nematode problems. Preliminary 
observations indicate that fungal and 
bacterial diseases, along with viral 
infections and insect damage, are at 
least as important as nematode prob
lems. 
I In the northern Guinea savanna 
benchmark, four trials of early maize 
adaptability to inland valleys were 
conducted jointly by researchers and 
farmers over two seasons. Important 
management problems were encoun
tered, e.g ., density, date of planting, 
and waterlogging. Nevertheless, 
there appears to be good potential 
for profits. 

Project 11. Cowpea-Cereol Systems 
Improvement in the Dry Savonna 

Goal. To develop adoptable crop 
varieties and agronomic practices for 
the Sudan savanna and Sahel that 
will increase the total productivity of 
the dominant farming systems. The 
project integrates research by scien
tists from IITA, IlRl, and ICRISAT who 
are working on grain legumes, cere
als, and livestock in the dry savannas 
of West Africa. Research institutes in 
Nigeria (IAR/ ABU) and Niger 
(INRAN) are also active members. 

Highlights 
I Evaluation, selection, and genetic 
improvement of African cowpea lan
draces continued in 1996. From eval
uation of 150 local cowpea varieties 
from several African countries, the 
best nine varieties were selected for 
improvement through back crossing . 
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RESEARCH HIGHLIGHTS· _____________________ _ 

• Multiple pest and disease resistance 
is still central to the cowpea breeding 
program. in 1996, a total of 843 
breeding lines were screened for 
resistance to Striga gesnerioides, 
Alectra vogelii, aphid, thrips, bruchid, 
bacterial blight, and viruses. Several 
lines were selected with multiple resis-' 
tances. Several new breeding lines 
yielded 1.5-2.5 t/ha grain with two 
insecticides sprays and 0.5-1.5 t/ha 
grain without insecticide sprays in sole 
crop. When intercropped with millet, 
with no insecticide application, the 
most promising breeding lines gave 
0.3-0.7 t/ha grain yield, compared 
with less than 0.2 t/ha for the local 
varieties. 
• A new germ plasm line, TVu 12349, 
tested over the last two years, was the 
most promising dual-purpose line, with 
1.2 t/ha grain and 8.9 t/ha dry fod
der, compared with the best improved 
line, iT 93K-398-2, with 1.6 t/ha grain 
and 2.7 t/ha fodder. TVu 12349 is 
also highly resistant to scab, Septoria, 
and bacterial blight. It is now used as 
a parent in the breeding program. 
• Preliminary studies on cowpea fod
der quality have shown major varietal 
differences for protein content, digest
ibility, and effect on milk yield. 
• Trials were conducted in the Sudan 
savanr1a to evaluate improved variet
ies of millet, sorghum, and cowpea 
under the traditional intercropping 
practice of one row of cowpea with 
one row of cereal (either millet or 
sorghum) . Results showed the total sy-:r 
tem productivity can be increased by 
50%-100% by using improved vari
eties in the traditional system. 

Project 12. Improvement of Maile-Grain 
legume Sy5tems in the Moist SavaMa of 
West and Central Africa 

Goal. To enhance the productivity of 
maize-grain legume systems in the 
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moist savanna by improving crop vari
eties and the management of crop
ping systems. in 1996, the project 
continued to develop improved 
varieties of maize, soybean, and cow
pea that will have a positive impact on 
the cropping system, and to develop 
cultural practices that maximize the 
benefits of grain legumes to maize in 
a crop rotation system. 

Highlights 
• Advances were made in the devel
opment of maize varieties with high 
N-use efficiency (NUE) . A total of 198 
families from a low N-tolerant pool 
were screened under low and high N. 
Uniform stress was obtained, and dif
ferences observed. in the low nitrogen 
site, the commercial hybrid with rela
tively good NUE yielded 2.4 t/ha of 
grain, whereas the three best selec
tions averaged 3.2 t/ha. Farmers have 
articulated their need for varieties that 
perform well with a moderate amount 
of N fertilizer. The results suggest this 
is attainable. 
• About 50 soybean breeding lines 
known to be high yielding and pos
sessing other good agronomic traits 
were evaluated for nitrogen Hxation at 
three Guinea savanna locations. Most 
of the breeding lines had 40-50% of 
their total nitrogen produced through 
fixation (from the atmosphere), with 
50-60% taken from the soil. Howev
er, three breeding lines were identi
fied that derived 60-63% of their ni
trogen from fixation . These lines will 
be used to improve this trait in other 
soybean germplasm. 
• The effect of several soybean har
vesting methods and residue manage
ment practices on performance of the 
subsequent maize crop was evaluated 
at four sites in the Guinea savanna. 
All soybean rotation treatments gave 
higher maize grain yields than maize 
followed by maize without N fertiliz
er (maize control). The clearest 

(significant) benefit of soybean rota
tion was observed when soybean res
idue was returned and incorporated, 
but the yield was still lower than that 
obtained when 20 kg N/ha was ap
plied to the ·maize. 
• in certain parts of the Guinea sa
vanna, where the growing seas~n is 
approximately 180 days, farmers plant 
an early-maturing cowpea variety at 
the beginning of the wet season. After 
harvesting the grain, they plant maize. 
A trial to evaluate' this cropping sys
tem was conducted on two farmers' 
fields. The maize grain yield following 
cowpea was comparable to the maize 
grain yield following native fallow 
with 30-60 kg N/ha applied. 

These findi~gs are being used to 
quantify desired genetic improvement 
targets for both NUE (maize) and N 
fixation (grain legumes) . 

Goal. To ensure that farmers achieve 
a sustainable increase in the prod~c
tivity of yam.based systems through 
the adoption of improved technolo
gies. 

Highlights 
• Surveys in Uganda and Tanzania 
showed yam production (frequently 
managed by women) to be a valuable 
component of the farming and food 
systems in the areas studied. in a 
survey of the predominant crops in the 
southern' Guinea savanne of Nigeria 
and their production dynamics, yam 
was classified as the first'priority crop 
in over half of the 1,268 cells surveyed. 
• Good progress was made in char
acterizing viruses infecting Dioscorea 
species in Nigeria and the develop
ment of appropriate diagnostics for 
their detection. IITA currently has the 
most comprehensive set of diagnos
tics for yam viruses in the world. 



• A three-year study of leaf spot dis
ease, which has produced compre
hensive data on yield losses due to 
yam anthracnose, was completed. 
• A rapid laboratory method was 
developed to screen isolates of yam 
anthracnose (Colletotrichum 
gloeosporioides) for virulence on de
tached leaves of yam. 
• Studies were initiated in the south
ern Guinea savanna of Nigeria to 
develop strategies for integration of 
herbaceous legumes in yom-based 
systems for maintenance of soil fertility 
and control of weeds. 
• The first regional variety trial of D. 
rotundata in West Africa was initiated 
with notional program collaborators 
·in Ghana, Togo, Benin, and Nigeria. 
Multiplication of planting materials of 
introduced germplasm continued in 
11 countries in West and Central Af
rica, in preparation for an expansion 
of the trials. Four breeding lines were 
included in the first set of yom trials 
under the Nationally Coordinated Re
search Project (NCRP) in Nigeria, as 
a prelude to formal release of varieties. 
• Nine new genotypes of D. rotundata 
were certified for international distri
bution after virus testing, bringing the 
total number of virus-tested genotypes 
fo 32 . 
• In surveys in Ghana and Nigeria, 
the farm-level economics and adopt
ability of various micropropagation 
techniques were compared with those 
of commonly used methods of seed 
yom production. The findings will con
tribute to the development of notional
level strategies for disseminating new 
varieties. 

Project 14. Cassava Productivity in 
Lowland and Mid'Altitude ,Agroecologies 
01 Sub· Saharan Africa . 

Goal. To develop, evaluate, and pro
mote improved and adopted cassava 

_____ " , '." A CH HIG LIGHTS 

germ plasm for the lowland and 
mid-oltitude agroecological zones of 
sub-Saharan Africa, and to develop 
agronomic and other practices to en
sure sustainable cassava production 
and utilization. Interaction with no
tional programs is fostered through 
long-established links in West and 
Central Africa, two root crop research 
networks (EARRNET and SARRNET) 
covering East and Southern Africa, 
and cassava research at the East and 
Southern Africa Regional Center 
(ESARC) in Uganda. 

Highlights 
• A total of 577,053 seeds, covering 
3,149 families of broad-based im
proved populations and special-trait 
populations of cassava, were distrib
uted to national programs in 15 
countries. 
• IITA received 22,700 seeds collect
ed from local landraces, constituting 
180 families from five countries. 
This is part of an effort to exploit 
favorable traits in African landraces, 
including resistance to African cassa
va mosaic disease (ACMD) and 
cassava green mite (CGM) . 
• Characterization of IITA elite cassa
va genotypes for food quality was 
completed; these genotypes are now 
being used as parents in the breeding 
program to enhance food-quality traits 
for specific end uses. Several cassava 
genotypes with very low and stable 
cyanogenic potential (CNP) across sev
eral agroecological zones were iden
tified. In collaborative work with the 
International Livestock Research Insti
tute, 183 elite cassava genotypes were 
evaluated for foliage yield and suit
ability as livestock feed, as well as 
quality. large genetic variation for 
edible forage production, crude pro
tein, and dry-matter digestibility was 
observed. 
• Early bulking cassava genotypes 
adopted to the inland volley ecosys-

tem (6-month growth cycle) and with 
desirable agronomic and quality. char
acteristics were identified from among 
elite breeding lines. These selections 
are available as certified in vitro plant
lets for distribution to notional research 
programs. The genotypes are also 
suited to the upland ecosystem, thus 
permitting two harvests in one year. 
• long-term experiments on agronomic 
and physiological aspects of produc
tion systems in the lowland savanna 
and forest-savanna transition zones 
yielded results that will be used to 
formulate improved production pack
ages. The packages will cover cassa
va-based cropping systems for in
land volleys, intercropping systems 
for uplands, and improved husbandry 
practices for enhanced and sustained 
yields. 

Project 15. Molecular and Cellular 
Biotechnology for (rop Improvement 

Goal. To advance the efficacy of 
genetic improvement and germ plasm 
dissemination beyond the norms asso
ciated with the application of conven
tional breeding and diagnostic tech
niques. The project makes new mo
lecular and cellular tools and products 
available to collaborating scientists 
working on IITA's mandated crops. 

Highlights 
• The regeneration of cowpea based 
on the protocol developed in 1995 is 
now routine. Transformed cowpea was 
obtained in 1996; TO, Tl, and T2 
plants are being evaluated and char
acterized. 
• Somatic embryos were obtained 
from root suspension cultures of yam. 
• lectins and secondary metabolites 
isolated from African yam bean (AYB) 
showed high levels of suppression of 
insect growth for the major cowpea 
pests (Maruca vitrata, Clavigralla 
tomentosicollis, and Callosobruchus 
maculatus) . 
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RESEARCH HIGHLIGHTS ____________________ ~ 

• Thirty-five African cassava landraces 
(34 resistant to African cassava mo
saic virus (ACMV) and one a suscep
tible check), along with seven improved 
IITA varieties, were characterized by 
random amplified polymorphic DNA 
(RAPDs) genetic markers. Among the 
landraces, 13 were found to be ge
netically distant from both the other 
resistant landraces and the improved 
varieties. Th is suggests that these 
landraces might carry other sources of 
genes for resistance to ACMV. 
• More than 300 A and B genome 
microsatellites have been isolated, in 
collaboration with the United States 
Department of Agriculture, for use in 
genetic analysis, germplasm charac
terization, and marker-assisted 
breeding of Musa. 
• Microsatellite markers have been 
used to demonstrate definitively that 
recombination occurs during the for
mation of 2n megaspores in plantain, 
and that true breeding banana acces
sions can possess significant levels of 
heterozygosity. Both observations 
have significant implications for the 
design of crossing programs for Musa 
genetic research and improvement. 
• An immunocapture PCR method was 
dev.eloped for detection of banana 
streak virus (BSV) . 
• Surveys of cassava mosaic disease, 
in collaboration with SARRNET and 
EARRNET in Kenya , Tanzania, 
Uganda, Malawi, and Zambia, con
firmed the usefulness of monoclonal 
antibodies in detecting ACMV and 
East African cassava mosaic virus 
(EACMV) . EACMV was detected for 
the first time near Lake Victoria in 
contiguous locations in Kenya and 
Tanzania, and also northeastern 
Zambia in Luapula Province, indicating 
that the earlier reports of 
nonoverlapping geographic distribu
tion of these two viruses are no 
longer tenable. 
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Project 16. Conservation and Genetic 
Enhancement of Plant Biodiversity 

Goal. To improve the conservation 
and utilization of plant biodiversity to 
contribute in a sustainable manner to 
food security in sub-Saharan Africa. 
The project will result in improved 
availability and more efficient utiliza
tion of plant genetic resources by na
tional programs and other partners. 

Highlights 
• Considerable progress was made 
in the conservation of yam genetic re
sources th(ough further exploration, 
and through further research on con
servation methods. A total of 227 ac
cessions of both cultivated and wild 
yam species was collected from 
Cameroon, Benin, Cote d'ivoire, and 
Guinea-Conakry. A medium capable 
of maintaining a very wide range of 
genotypes and species of yam for 
11-15 months before subculturing 
was identified. 
• Significant progress was made by 
EARRNET member countries in col
lecting cassava germplasm. A total of 
1,245 accessions was collected, in
cluding 280 accessions in Rwanda, 
to restore those that were lost during 
the recent civil unrest. 
• Screening of local germplasm over 
the past two years resulted in identifi
cation of 60 new accessions of local 
cassava that are resistant to ACMD, 
about 35 accessions of yam resistant 
to yam viruses, and 5 accessions of 
close relatives of cowpea with moder
ate levels of resistance to Maruca 
pod borers. 
• Impressive progress was made in 
broadening the genetic base of yam 
breeding populations. More interspe
cific hybrids were made between and 
among four yom species (D. rOlunda
la, D. cayenensis, D. logoensis, and 
D. proehensilis) . Some hybrids are in 
clonal evaluation trials. 

• The genetic inheritance of drought 
tolerance, photosensitivity, and 
branching behavior in cowpea was 
elucidated. 
• Following the successful develop
ment of plantain-derived diploids 
(TMP2x series), the focus shihed to the 
production of banana diploids 
(TMB2x) as male progenitors. Several 
crosses were made and evaluated at 
Onne, Nigeria, of which three were 
selected as the most promising diploid 
banana hybrids: TMB2x 5105-1 , 
6142-2, and 9128-3. 
• Significant achievements were made 
in developing and applying diagnos
tic techniques for the safe movement 
of germplasm. Polyclonal antisera 
and/or monoclonal antibodies to 80 
characterized viruses are now avail
able for the detection of the known 
viruses in many crops. Another 39 
partially characterized antisera are 
also available. 
• The mode of transmission of 
Dactuliochaela glycines, the fungus 
causing red leaf blotch of soybean in 
Africa, was determined. It is external
ly seed borne as sclerotia or in infect
ed debris mixed with seeds. It is, 
therefore, important not to distribute 
soybean seed from endemic areas. 
Sclerotia and infected crop debris can 
be removed by vacuuming or wash
ing the seed. 

Project 17. Improving the Dissemination 
of IITA's Researm Results 

Goal. To strengthen the effectiveness 
of NARS in the generation and utiliza
tion of appropriate research results . 
Major activities are training, training 
materials development, research col
laboration (both network- and project
based), the Ecoreg ional Program for 
the Humid and Subhumid Tropics of 
Sub-Saharan Africa (EPHTA), biblio
graphic services, and public aware
ness building. 



_ _____________________ RE.SEARCH HIGHLIGHTS 

Highlights 
• IITA supported the training of 152 
graduate research fellows and stu
dents, of whom 59 began and 41 
completed their work in 1996. In ad
dition, 25 research training associ
ates had individual, nondegree at
tachments to IITA. 
• Group training courses were con
ducted for 291 participants 121 % 
women), with the collaboration of 21 
partners such as regional centers, re
search networks, and NARS. 
• Training was provided to 42 IITA 
graduate researchers in statistical 
computing, training and communica
tions, and writing proposals for 
research grants. 
• A study was designed to evaluale 
the impact of IITA training, covering 
trainees from 39 countries. Evalua
tions of 28 training events /14 at IITA 
headquarters, 6 in NARS, and 8 with
in research projects) were carried out 
and reports produced. Work pro
gressed on the design of a training 
database and a directory of donors 
was compiled. 
• The Training Materials Unit pro
duced 10 new research guides (three 
English, seven French), three slide co~ 
lections, two videos, and 11 posters. 
Work also began on two interactive 
CD ROMs. The Unit also instructed · 
NARS personnel in the development 
of training materials and successfully 
morkeHested training materials with 
a diverse audience at the Ghana 
Book Fair. 
• The Moist Savanna Consortium and 
the Humid Forest Consortium of EPHTA 
were officially launched. Participating 
countries signed a memorandum of 
understanding describing their com· 
mitments and obligations, as well as 
those of IITA as the program 
convener. 
• Collaboration increased with na
tional and international partners, such 

as the Empresa Brasileira de Pesquisa 
Agropeuc6ria IEMBRAPA, Brazil), the 
UN Food and Agriculture Organiza
tion, and infernational agricultural re
search centers. Similarly, links have 
been strengthened with three regional 
research-<:oordinating bodies: the A':r 
sociation for the Strengthening of Ag
ricultural Research in Eastern and Cen
Iral Africa IASARECA1, the Conference 
des responsables de 10 recherche 
agronomique africa ins ICORAFI, and 
the Southern Africa Centre for Coop
eration in Agricultural Research 
ISACCAR1· 
• The five-year Research Project on 
Maize and Cassava (RRPMC) was 
concluded. Under the project, NARS 
of seven West and Central African 
countries carried out 44 research ac
tivities. The results demonstrate that 
they have been strengthened through 
the availability of improved, high-yield
ing genetic materials, postharvest tech
nology and new product develop
ment, integrated pest management, 
training, staff exchanges, and infra
structure development. 
• A multiplication expert was recruited 
for the project entitled Accelerated 
Multiplication and Distribution of Im
proved Cassava and Sweetpotato 
Planting Materials as a Drought Relief 
Measure in Zimbabwe, lesotho, and 
Swaziland. The project's steering com
mittee met to review workplans and 
cost estimates for 1997. Activities be
gan in all three countries. 
• A project entitled Promotion of Seed 
Production and Marketing in West 
Africa began. Funded by Germany's 
Gesellschaft fur Technische 
Zusammenarbeit (GTZ), the project is 
being carried out in collabora~an with 
Ghana's Crops Research Institute (CRlI . 
It aims to strengthen-·the seed sector in 
West Africa through advice, m~tyfork
ing, institu~onal support, and the pro
motion of seed technology and fast 

propagation methods for root and tu
ber crops, as well as banana and 
plantain. 
• Three networks in which IITA has 
strong participation continued their 
collaborative work. They are the West 
and Central Africa Collaborative 
Maize Research Network /WECA
MAN), the Southern Africa Root 
Crops Research Network ISARRNETj, 
and the East Africa Root Crops 
Research Network (EARRNET). 
The networks exchange germplasm, 
conduct joinf research and varietal 
trials, organize monitoring tours for 
members, promote the multiplicaijon 
and distribution of planting materials, 
and work on postharvest technologies. 
• The Public Affairs Unit helped in
crease the visibility of "TA's work by 
collaborating with Gabon-based 
Afrique Numero Un Radio on the 
broadcast of a regular program on 
agriculture. German and Nigerian TV 
and radio also covered IITA's work 
and 164 articles appeared in foreign 
and local newspapers and magazines. 
• A total of 4,437 university students 
visited IITA in 1996, compared with 
1,750 in 1995. 
• The IITA library copied about 20,000 
pages of journal articles and book 
chapters in response to requests from 
NARS researchers. Five NARS librar
ians received training at IITA in library 
management and automation. Micro 
CDS/ISIS software was distributed to 
three NARS. 
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Sharing the forest's wealth 
I' """"' ,., .. , 

The humid forests of West and Central Afri(a are one of the world's greatest biologi(al treasures. 

lilA's Humid forest station 
In soutbern Cameroon, scientists from IITA 's Humid Forest Station and 
Cameroon 's lead institute for agricultural researcb, the Institut de 
recherche agricole pour Ie developpement (IRAD), are pioneering 
development of a bencbma1'k al'ea for research on sustainable farming 
systems and resource management. 17Je benchmark area, 
encompassing 15,400 sq km of humid forest, is anything but a typical 
agricultural researcb site. Located witbin the benchmark boundal"ies 
are bundreds of villages, tbree major l'esearch stations, seve1'allarge 
towns, and Yaounde, Cameroon 's national capital. Scientists are work
ing directly with farmers, NGOs, and extension services, making the 
bencbmark a giant, living laborat01'Y for research and development. 

The humid forests of West and Central Africa are 
one of the world's great biological treasures. Begin
ning in Sierra Leone, they form a narrow band 
along West Africa' southern coastal region, then 
bulge out into Central Africa straddling the equator 
as far as eastern Zaire. From west to east, they 
stretch some 4,000 km and cover nearly 2.5 million 
square kilometers. Among their fauna and flora are 
rare gorillas and majestic mahogany trees. 

About 130 million people now live in these hu
mid forests. That's about 25% of Africa's population 
shoe-horned into only 8% of the continent's land 
area. Population pressure and slow growth in agri
cultural production are now threatening rural liveli
hoods and income security. At the same time, hu
man pressure on the land is eating away at the 
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delicate environmental equilibrium that has evolved 
over centuries. Forest cover is shrinking, biodiversity 
Is declining, soil erosion is getting worse, and crop 
yields are lower. The picture is clear: as the rain for
ests deteriorate, millions of the people who live 
there and depend on them are getting poorer. 

The issue of population pressure is not merely 
one of total numbers. It has to do with how people 
interact with each other and with the land. Many 
forces are at work, among them rural-urban migra
tion, product supply and demand, pricing of food 
and forest commodities access to markets, transport 
services, availability of farming inputs, and land ten
ure arrangements. Such factors influence how such 
resources as land, trees, soil, and water are exploit
ed and the extent of cumulative stresses on them. 
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Farming has been, and will 
continue to be, a major use of the 
humid forests. Stemming further 
degradation clearly demands con
siderable investments to improve 
farming systems and design new 
production options for alleviating 
pressure on forest resources. Such 
investments depend heavily on 
high-quality research and develop
ment. This places a large 'respon
sibility on IITA and its partner or
ganizations to go beyond tradi
tional station-based agricultural re
search. 

Central and West Africa, showing the 
humid forest and three forest-related 
benchmarks. 

j\/Boundary 
_ Forest Pockets Benchmark 
_ Degraded Forest Benchmark 
_ Forest Margins Benchmark 

Humid Forest -

The need for a forest 
station 
Over the past 30 years, IlTA has 
developed facilities in Nigeria at 
sites that provide some but not all 
of the agroecological conditions 
(rainfall, temperanlre, soil compo
sition, etc.) for doing research for 
its mandate ecoregions: the low
land and mid-altitude moist savan
na and lowland humid forest. 
During the mid-1980s, the institute 
took an inlportant decision to se
lectively decentralize in order to 
widen partnership and representa
tiveness for adaptive on-farm re
search and strategic research (such 
as investigations of soil nutrient 
dynamics). After reviewing sever
al options, southern Cameroon 

Cameroon:Forest Margins Benchmark 

was identified as a promising site 
for a humid forest station. 

IlTA scientists have been col
laborating in Cameroon since the 
1970s. Throughout the 1980s, 
IlTA provided technical input, at 
one time reaching 15 field scien
tists, for a national project sup
porting cereals improvement and 
farming systems researcll. Lasting 
until 1994, the project built a solid 
partnership between IlTA and 
Canleroon's lnstitut de recherche 
agricole pour Ie developpement 
(lRAD). In 1990, after reaching 
agreement with the Government 
of Cameroon, IlTA opened new 
research laboratories and offices a 
stone's throw from IRAD, just 'out
side the capital, Yaounde. Since 
then, the Humid Forest Station has 
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are being developed in 
the very context where 
they will be used. 

The forest margins 
benchmark 
To come up with useful 
technologies and advice 
for farmers, researchers 
require information 
about climate, soils, 

T~e Mbalmayo farm, an integra~ part af IITA's Humid Forest Station, is managed in a way that mini
mIZes damage to the forest environment. Tree cutting is kept to a minimum, with large buffers left 
around resear~ plots and buildings. To prevent compaction and other damage to fragile topsai~ no 
he~ equipment is used to dear land used for experiments. Natural water courses are left undisturbed. 
BUildings are made of local materials that blend in with the forest and were designed to minimize con
sumptian of fossn fuels. 

and natural vegetation. 
They need to know 
which cropping systems 
are in place, what role 
trees play in those sys
tems, and how natural 
resources are managed. 
They need to under-

provided UTA with a means of 
supporting multidisciplinary work 
on resource and crop manage
ment. The proximity of the IITA 
station to lRAD has reinforced re
lations between the two institu
tions on a range of activities re
lated to humid forest 
development. 

Research at the Humid Forest 
Station aims to develop produc
tive, sustainable agricultural sys
tems for small-scale farmers. By 
promoting technologies that allow 
for more intensive u e of land al
ready cleared UTA is indirectly 
helping to conserve other forested 
areas that are either unsettled or 
minimally used. By promoting 

sustainable use of nontimber forest 
products, such a medicinal plants 
and fruit from trees the institute is 
directly helping to maintain forest 
equilibrium in areas already mod
erately or heavily populated. 

An important component of 
tl1e Humid Forest Station is UTA's 
research farm at Mbalmayo 50 km 
outh of Yaounde. The location is 

ideal for researcll on farming sys
tems tllat combine forestry and 
food crops. Located inside a na
tional forest reserve, tlle farm was 
designed and is managed to simu
late conditions typically found on 
farms of the ecoregion. Thus, al
ternative systems-for example, to 
replace slash-and-burn farming-

An example of agroforestry in small-scale farming. 
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stand farmers' liveli
hood strategies and aspirations. 
And they need to be aware of 
specific problems faced by farm
ers such as low soil fertility, weed 
infestation, and lack of market ac
cess. 

Since 1991, cientists at the Hu
mid Forest Station have been 
working in collaboration with 
IRAD scientists to generate the 
needed information and under
standing of resource patterns and 
dynamics. Based on e>..1ensive pri
mary and secondary data, an 
ecoregional benclunark area was 
formally established in 1993. The 
benchmark area-a 15,400 sq km 
"living laboratory"-is a micro-

cosm of what is known 
as "the forest margin." 
Forest margins are ar
eas of Africa's humid 
forest extending out 
from urban centers and 
towns where there is 
intensive land use, to 
thinly populated areas 
with relatively intact 
forest. The Cameroon 
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benchmark has a typically diverse 
mosaic of land-use and vegetation 
patterns, determined largely by 
popuLation density and market 
access. 

Six villages inside the bench
mark serve as focal points for on
farm R&D. Their differing intensi
ties of resource use present a use
ful gradient around which 
researchers can develop and 

evaluate specific farming systems 
and resource management practic
es. The gradient ranges from 
dense forest and low population in 
the southern part of the bench
mark to degraded forest and high 
popuLation density in the north. 

institutes working alone. During 
1996, IlTA and IRAD co-convened 
a series of meetings in Cameroon 
to forge a broader partnership for 
benchmark area activities. Among 
the participants were Cameroon's 
National Programme for Agricul
tural Extension, the MiniStry of 
Environment and Forests, the Min
istry of Science and Technology, a 
national federation of farmer 

IlTA and IRAD scientists in 
Cameroon know that the challenge 
of forest margins development 
cannot be addressed by research 

Diversifying the farm for higher income or other higlwalue species. One 
drawback for farmers interested 
in these systems is the time log 
in establishing perennials such 
as citrus trees, avocado, 
mongo, and guava. There is a 
hefty investment up front, but it 
tokes five years or more before 
the trees produce fruit. Another 
problem is the arrangement of 
trees and crops. It's important 
for the system to make optimal 
use of water and soil nutrients, 
and core must be taken that tall 
trees don't cost too much shade 
on underlying.plants. 

Cameroon. In 1997, 
hedgerows will be incorpa
rated into the orchards for 
mulch, along with food crops. 

Even large increases in staple 
food production won't reduce 
poverty in many ports of Af
rica. Formers know this and, 
in many areas, including the 
humid forest zone, they 'are 
adjusting resource use to ex
ploit new opportunities for 
earning cosh. This is espe
cially true of farmers living 
near urban markets. leafy 
green vegetables, medicinal 
plants, fruit trees, and small 
livestock ore a few examples 
of the options being taken 
up. These shifts can gener
ate income, but also pose 
challenges related to equity, 
environmental protection, 
and the role of women. 

IITA's Farming Systems 
Diversification project aims 
to alleviate poverty and con
serve resources. Scientists 
work with formers to find al
ternative sources of form in
come and food supplr that 
complement traditiona sub
sistence crops and fit into the 
forest environment. The em
phasis is on enterprises that 
integrate annual crops with 
higll-value trees, as well as 
on intensive horticulture, fish 
farming, and dry season use 
of inland valleys. 

During 1995 and 1996, 
project scientists focused 
mainly on diagnostic surveys 

in the forest margins benchmark 
area of southern Cameroon. Re
searchers have been studying 
current practices, with a view 
to identifying suitable points of 
intervention. By the end of 
1996, 15 studies were in 
progress or hod been com
pleted. 

One very active area of 
research is II multistrata" systems 
for trees and food crops. In this 
work, researchers are looking 
for efficient combinations of fruit 
trees and food crops to be 
grown among existing planta
tions of timber, oil palm, cocoo, 

. Project staff are now inves
tigating different ways to inte
grate the upper-story perennial 

species efficienrly 
with the under-story 
food crops. In one 
study, researchers 
have been looking 
inta the feasibility of 
growing food crops 
and fruit trees in tirn
ber plantations that 
have been thinned. 
In another study, 
IITA and France's 
ClRAD are collab
orating on experi
ments with mixed 
fruit trees in sev
eral vi"llages in 

Durtng 1996, several 
new opportunities for diversi
fication were investigated. 
IITA and IRAD researchers co~ 
laborated on a survey of hor
ticultural practices in the out
skirts of Yaounde, Cameroon. 
Another study was carried out 
on options for integrating live
stock production with crops. 
Farmer interest was greatest 
in commercial pork and poul· 
try production. Designing 
methods for feeding animals 
in the dry season is one area 
where project research could 
make a contribution. Studies 
of fish farming and fuelwood 
supply and demand were also 
under way. 

To dote, the diversifica
tion project has emphasized 
the humid forest zone. How
ever, in 1996, diagnostic 
studies were also carried out 
in the moist savanna to iden
tify alternative production sys
tems for formers through crop
livestock integration. Work on 
that agroecolog-ical zone will 
expand in the coming years. 

Reseanhers are looking for efficient (ombinations of 
fruit trees and food aops to be grown 01lI0II9 
existing plantations of timber. 
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organizations, the World-Wide Africa (EPHTA) (see box below). 
Initiated by the CGIAR in 1994, 
the program is one of several sim
ilar multidisciplinary efforts aimed 
at promoting sustainable develop
ment of specific ecoregions of the 
world. 

benchmark areas are to be carried 
out in 1997. Researchers will be
gin to compile biophysical infor
mation from remote sensing data 
sets and other sources of geo
graphical information systems 
(GIS). The pioneering benchmark 
work at the Humid Forest Station 
will serve as a model for otller 
ecoregional benchmark areas. 

Fund for Nature, the Centre de 
cooperation internationale en re
cherche agronomique pour Ie 
developpement (CIRAD) of France, 
and the International Center for Re
search in Agroforestry (ICRAF). 

Contributions to ecoregional 
research 
TIle benchmark work by IlTA and 
IRAD feeds directly into a larger 
initiative known as the Ecoregional 
Program for the Humid and 
Subhumid Tropics of Sub-Saharan 

The Cameroon benchmark is 
the first of three such areas to be 
developed for humid forest re
search under EPHTA. Planning 
and design work have begun on 
two others, in southern Ghana 
(forest pockets benchmark) and 
southeast Nigeria (degraded forest 
benchmark). Surveys of the two 

IlTA's Humid Forest Station 
also contributes to a second 
CGIAR effort, the Global Initiative 
on Alternatives to Slash-and-Burn 
(ASB), which is led globally by 
ICRAF. In addition, the station 

The ecoregional program for the humid and subhumid tropics 

The Ecoregional Program for 
the Humid and Sub-humid 
Tropics of Sub-Soharan Afri
ca IEPHTA) is on ambiHous 
attempt to tackle some of 
the region's agricultural and 
resource management prob
lems in a holistic way. 

The notional agricultural 
research systems of 13 coun
tries porticipote in the pro
gram: Benin, Burkina Faso, 
Cameroon, Central African 
Republic, Cote d'ivoire, 
Gabon, Ghana, Guinea, 
Mali, Nigeria, Sierra leone, 
Togo, and Zaire. The EPHTA 
portnership was consolidat
ed in 1996 with the sign
ing of memoranda of agre&
ment by the original 11 port
ner countries IBenin and 
Burkina Faso were added 
in 1997]. 
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CGIAR center members of 
EPHTA include IITA, the West 
Africa' Rice Development ~ 
sociation, the International 
livestock Research Institute, 
and the International Cen
ter for Research in 

Agroforestry. The Center for 
Intemafional Forestry Research 
is expected to join soon. Other 
internaHonal organizaHons in
clude the UN Food and Agri
culture OrganizaHon, France's 
Centre de cooperation 
internationale en recherche 
agronomique pour Ie 
developpement IClRAD), the 
International Fertilizer 
Development Center-Togo, 
Wageningen Agricultural Un~ 
versity, the DloWinand Stor
ing Centre, and the Institute 
for Natural Resources in Afri
ca of the United Notions Uni
versity. 

The ecoregional program, 
on initiative of the CGIAR, aims 
to increase productivity and 
food security through the use 
of sustainable production and 
postharvest systems, while 
minimizing natural resource 
degradation. The ultimate aim 
is to improve the well-being of 
smallholder and medium-scale 
formers, and alleviate their 
poverty. EPHTA integrates re
search on specific 

commodities and agricultural 
components with research on 
natural resources, policies, 
and socioeconomic and insti
tutional issues. The program 
relies on extensive consulta
Hon, drawing on the opinions 
and expertise of numerous 
groups with a stoke in the 
ecoregion's development. 

IITA serves as the lead ins~ 
tute for the program, which is 
executed by three consortia. 
Two consortia, officially 
launched in April 1996, are 
each responsible for a spe
ciAc zone of the ecoregion: 
the humid forest and the moist 
savanna. A third consortium, 
formed in 1994, handles a 
special agroecological 
niche-inland volleys. 

Through the two main 
ecoregional consortia, a lim
ited number of benchmark ar
eas are being developed for 
the humid forest and moist 
savanna, such as the one a~ 
ready'. set out in southern 
Cameroon for the forest mar
gins. 'At on historic meeting 

in April 1996, EPHTA partners 
agreed on six benchmark 
areas and host institutes for 
the ecoregion, as follows: 
• NortIIera Gumea saY.... Lo
cation: northwest Nigeria. 
Host: the Institute of Agricul
tural Research, Ahmadu 
Bello University. 
• Soutllera GuiIea savaaa. Lo
cation: northwest of Bouake, 
Cote d'ivoire. Host: Institut 
des savanes IIDESSA). 
• Derived/coastal savaua: Lo
cation: north of Cotonou, 
Benin. Host: Institut notional 
des recherches agricoles du 
Benin IINRAB) . 
• forest .argils. Location: 
southern Cameroon. Host: 
Iristitut de recherche agricole 
pour Ie developpement 
IIRAD). 
• forest pockets. Location: 
southern Ghana. Host: 
Council for Scientific and 
Industrial Research ICSIR). 
• Degraded 'orest. Location: 
southeastern Nigeria. Host: 
National Root Crops Re
search Institute INRCRI). 
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Farmers from four villag
es were involved in 
evaluating burning and 
mulching techniques, 
while in several other 
villages on-farm trials 
were established to as
sess, with farmers, 
adoptability and poten
tial of tree-based short
term fallow systems. 

Nursery shed at IITA's Humid Forest Station in Mbalmayo, Cameroon for raising multipurpose trees. 

In conjunc~on with 
scientists in other IlTA 
projects, Humid Forest 
Station scientists worked 
in 1996 on perennial 
plantain systems and cas
sava cropping systems. 

hosts forestry research conducted 
by a scientist from the Center for 
International Forestry Research 
(CIFOR). 

Achievements at the station 
Progress was made in 1996 on 
identifying and developing alter
native production strategies for 
farmers to help boost incomes. (See 
box on diversification, page 17). 

Under UTA's Agroecosystems 
Development Strategies project, 
researchers conducted several di
agnostic surveys covering house-

hold resource use and livelihood 
support strategies, activities of 
nongovernmental organizations 
and their involvement in natural 
resources management, inland 
fisheries and fish farming, and 
weed population dynamics under 
natural and managed fallow (see 
Project 2 in the Research High
lights section). 

Under llTA's Short Fallow Sta
bilization project, researchers at 
the Mbalmayo research farm eval
uated over 40 species of plants 
(such as herbaceous legumes) for 
their suitability in short fallows. 

Ongoing collaboration 
with ICRAF, CIFOR, and CIRAD, 
not to mention IRAD, is opening 
the door to other important 
opportunities. 

Other topics are being ad
dressed as well at the Humid For
est Station. By combining strategic 
research on natural and social 
processes of change in the humid 
forests with applied on-farm re
search, IlTA is helping farmers to 
earn a decem living while protect
ing the rich but fragile biodiversity 
that surrounds them. 
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Microbiology and virology 

UNDERSTANDING NITROGEN FIXATION IN PROMISCUOUS SOYBEAN 

Microbiology in the service of crops and soil 

IlTA 's microbiological research is 
shedding new light on nitrogen fixation 
by promiscuous soybeans. The work also 
pOints to a previously undocumented 
link between nitrogen fixation and 
another less-understood soil 
phenomenon -phosphorus uptake 
. 117,ediated by myc01"rhizae. The 
connection between these two biological 
processes can be exploited to provide 
technology packages for boosting 
production in soybean-maize rotations, 
while maintaining soilfe11ility. 

In the moist savanna of \Vest and Central Africa, 
cropping systems that combine maize with grain le
gumes such as soybean (Glycine max) are vital to 
farm families . They have the potential to provide a 
major share of the food calories and protein needed 
by people and livestock. 

Soybean, a high-protein legume, is a fairly new 
arrival in ub- aharan Africa, having been introduced 
to West, Central, and Soudlern Africa just after dle 
turn of the century. Since dle 1970s, its cultivation 
has been on dle rise, mainly in Benin, Cote d'!voire, 
Ghana, Nigeria, Rwanda, Uganda, Zambia, and Zim
babwe. 

In most of dlese countries, small-scale farmers 
grow soybean eimer as a sol~ crop or mixed wim 
sorghum, maize, or cassava. They generally market a 
portion of dle crop and keep dle rest for home con
sumption . The beans are often ground into flour and 
used in traditional soups and porridges. 
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Progress in promiscuous soybean 

lITA has been breeding soybean since 1977. One aim 
has been to mesh me agronomic advantages of so
called US-type commercial varieties, such as their 
high yield and resistance to pod shattering, with a 
special trait-promiscuity-found in a few local culti
vars which came originally from Indonesia and 
Malaysia. 

Promiscuity refers to a legume's preference for 
multiple partners. In dlis case dley aren't sexual part
ners but nutritional partners in the form of friendly 
soil bacteria. A promiscuous soybean variety is one 
dlat can form effective nitrogen-fixing eN-fixing) asso
ciations widl a wide range of naturally occurring 
strains of rhizobial bacteria (see box on page 21). 
Cowpea, for example, i highly promiscuou . 
lonpromiscuous cultivars of soybean such as US

types, are fuSSier and fix nitrogen only in the pres
ence of very specific rhizobial strains. 

By combining traits of the local breeding lines 
widl exotic ones, lITA has been able to provide moist 
savanna farmer with a choice of improved promiscu
ou soybean vatieties. To date 15 have been released 
by national programs in Ghana, ligeria, Uganda, and 
Zaire. These can exploit naturally occurrino rhizobia 
in dle soil. During 1996, three additional promising 
breeding lines were identified. These get 60--63% of 
dleir nitrogen through fixation, as compared widl 
only 40-50% for most odler lines evaluated by lITA. 

Linking crop improvement with soil 
microbiology 

Even the new soybean lines that get 60% of dleir 
overall nitrogen from fL"Xation take dle rest from me 
soil or added fertilizer. Leaving behind the crop resi
due to rot in dle field after harvesting dle food grain 
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returns some nitrogen to the soil. 
But the dilemma remains: even 
though N-fixation of soybean cul
tivars is being increased through 
breeding, the amount of nitrogen 
being fixed is often not sufficient 
to offset nitrogen removed in the 
form of grain. 

Since 1994 IITA researchers 
have carried out detailed studies 
on several factors affecting the net 
impact of soybean on soil nitro
gen and, ultimately, the potential 
of soybean to increase nitrogen 
available for following crops. 
Some of the issues addressed 
have been the total amount of ni
trogen that accumulates over the 
life of the plant, the proportion 
that comes from fixation , the rate 
at which nitrogen accu-

management practices that further 
improve tile net nitrogen contribu
tion of new soybean cultivars. 

Measuring nitrogen fixation 

An important methodological con
tribution of IlTA's recent microbio
logical work on oybean has been 
evaluation of metllods for measur
ing and comparing N-fLxation by 
various promiscuous valieties. Un
til recently, there have been few 
reliable estinlates of tile extent of 
this process. Having this informa
tion is important both for varietal 
selection and for evaluating tile 
nitrogen contributions of tllese le
gumes to a ociated crops like 
maize in tlle moist savanna. 

Field techniques used to mea
sure N-fixing capacity have been 
the weak link in tile research 
chain, says IITA microbiologist Dr 
lteranya Sanginga. "They are little 

more than informed guesswork." 
One widely used technique, 

for example, is to estimate tlle to
tal mass of root nodules and score 
this on a scale of 1 to 5. While 
convenient for evaluating large 
numbers of breeding lines, tlle 
scoring metllod is a poor indicator 
of a variety'S actual capacity to fix 
nitrogen. It doe not distinguish 
between soybean varieties nodu
lated by effective N-fixing strains 
of rhizobia in the oil and tho e 
nodulated by weaker strains. Also, 
the population sizes and mix of 

mulates at various stages 
of growth, and how ni
trogen i distributed 
tlll'Oughout tile plant 
palts. 

Nitrogen fixation by rhizobia I bacteria 
Thousands of strains of rhizobia I bacteria occur naturally in the soil. They have the remark
able ability to form nodules on the roots of soybeans, cowpeas, and other legumes, furn ish
ing the plants with an essential nutrient, nitrogen (N). 

A major fi.!lding of 
these recent studies is 
that the average net con
tribution of promiscuous 
soybean varieties to soil 
nitrogen is 18 kg per ha, 
witll the figure ranging 
from minus 8 kg (deple
tion) to 43 kg per ha, 
depending on tile culti
var. This is tile gain 
after the nitrogen re
moved through harvest
ed grain has been taken 
into account. Altllough 
uch a gain is notewor

thy, it is small. Soil mi
crobiologists at IITA are 
now working in IlTA's 
multidisciplinary Maize
Grain Legume Systems 
Project to identify 
complementary resource 

While plants are surrounded by gaseous N-78% of the earth's atmosphere is N2-they 
cannot directly absorb it. During N-fixation in the root nodules, the rhizobial bacteria convert 
N2 into organic compounds such as nitrates that the plant can absorb. 

This plant-bacteria partnership, or symbiosis, benefits not only the plants but also the bac
teria and, in some instances, the surrounding soil. In exchange for the N, the plant provides 
the carbohydrates for the bacteria to feed on. 

Different types of rhizobia affed the formation of nodules on soybean roots differently. On the left, 
R-2SB, an African soybean rhizobiuin strain isolated by IITA, was used for inoculation; in the mid
dle, IRC, a local cowpea rhizobium; on the right, IRJ2180A, an imported commerdal soybean rhizo
bium. The IITA isolate and the commerdal rhizobium resulted in robust root nodulation. The cowpea 
rhizobium strain had no effed. 
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particular trains of rhizobia differ 
from one location to another. So a 
soybean variety may nodulate ef
fectively in one field but not in 
another. 

In 1994 and 1995, in an at
tempt to put field evaluation of 
soybean Lfixing capacity on a 
firmer footing, researchers grew 
soybeans in plots in two zones: 
derived avanna and the southern 
Guinea savanna. Each location 
contained early, medium and late
m<lturing vaJieties. 

To overcome the reliability 
problem of nodule coring, techni
cian u ed other method for cal
culati ng the proportion of plant 
total nitrogen derived from 
rhizobial -fixation. One tech
nique, developed in Au tralia 
some years ago and easy to apply 
under field conditions, involved 
measuring concentra tions of nitro
gen in the form of ureides-deriv
atives of the soluble nitrogenous 
compound urea. Ureide 
were measured in soybean 
root sap, stems, and leaf talks 
( petioles). 

A econd more ophi ticated 
technique called 15N isotope dilu
tion was used as a check on the 
"quick and easy" ureide method. 
The 15N method is based on the 
detection of the proportions of 
two isotopes of nitrogen, 14 f and 
NI5, in plant matter. This type of 
analysis requires the u e of ex
pensive laboratory equipment. 

Results from the ureide method 
con'elated well with the isotope 
cliJution technique. This has given 
IITA researchers confidence in the 
advantages of ureide measurement 
over the nodule scoring method. 
Dr Sanginga concludes that the 
inherent -fixing capacity of 
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Phosphorus uptake mediated by mycorrhizal fungi 
Mycorrhizae are symbiotic associa
tions between tiny soil fungi and 
plants, especially trees and shrubs. 
The fungi grow in clusters of thread
like tissue extending out from the 
plant's roots, effectively increasing 
the surface area of the root system. 
This helps the plant absorb phosphcr 
rus, water, and other nutrients. The 
fungi supply phosphorus in a form the 
plant can use, usually phosphates. In 
exchange for these benefits, the plant 
provides the fungi with carbohydrates. 

Although scientists have long 
been aware of mycorrhizae and their 
benefits, their internal mechanisms 
are not as well understood as those 
of rhizobial nitrogen fixation. So far, it 
has proven difficult to formulate tech
nologies to exploit mycorrhizae, in 
part because of the difficulty in cultur
ing the fungi in the laboratory. 

The most advanced applications 
of mycorrhizal technology to date 
are in forestry, to promote the growth 
of valuable tree species. 

In this magnified image, the dark spats are fungi growing an a soybean root. Such 
beneficial associations, which provide plants with nutrients, are known as mycor
rhizae. The soybean was first inoculated with nitrogen-fixing rhizobia. In 
uninoculated control plants, far fewer mycorrhizae were found on the roots. IITA 
researchers are just beginning to understand the interactions between rhizobial and 
mycorrhizal root colonization. 

soybean va rieties can now be 
"ea ily determined on soybean 
grown in farmers' fields. " 

The promise of inoculation 
In countrie uch as Argentina, 
Brazil , and the US, where large
scale soybean production is well 
developed soybean seed is rou
tinely inoculated with rhizobial 
bacteria to increase yields. Seeds 
and a commercial rhizobia I pow
der are mixed together before or 

during planting. Using inoculants 
to boost the N-fixing capacity of 
soybean can help increase their 
contribution .to soil nitrogen and 
thus benefit tile follOWing crop. 

Between 1979 and 1983, IITA 
did preliminary work on the po
tential benefits of inoculating Afri
can promiscuous soybean cultivars 
with various strains of rhizobia. 
But yield responses of the variet
ies then ava ilable were generally 
not ignificant, and active field 
studies stopped in 1983. 
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In recent years, IITA microbiol
ogists have reaclivated this line of 
research as a complement to 
breeding efforts. The focus of re
cent efforts has shifted to 
multilocational evaluation. In 
some fann situations, the quantity 
of suitable rhizobia in the soil 
may be too small for promiscuous 
soybeans to exploit, in which case 
inoculation may offer a helping 
hand. 

In experiments from 1993 to 
1995, researchers evaluated differ
ent types of indigenous rhizobia 
from different host plants (soy
bean and cowpea) to detennine 
their potential for soybean inocu
lation. They screened 20 rhizobia I 
isolates for symbiotic effectiveness 
in pot experiments. Two promis
ing soybean-related rhizobial 
strains were then used-separately 
and in combination-to inoculate 
two promiscuous soybean lines 
under field conditions. The three 
selected sites, all in Nigeria, mir
rored the major agroecological 
zones within the moist savanna. 

As a logical follow-up to this 
work, UTA microbiologists corre
lated the size of indigenous 
rhizobial populations in the soil 
with the response of soybean vari
eties to inoculation. rne response 
was shown to be highly depen
dent on the field where the crop 
was planted. More specifically, the 
smaller the population of naturally 
occurring rhizobia in the local 
soil, the better were the chances 
the cultivar would respond well to 
inoculation. 

Positive response often oc
curred when a gram of soil con
tained fewer than 10 cells of 
indigenous rhizobia. The research
ers also found that in fields where 
maize had been previously 

planted, there tended to be fewer 
indigenous rhizobia present. This 
suggests that inoculation may be 
more beneficial when the soybean 
crop follows a non-legume crop 
than when it doesn't. 

These findings can now be 
used to fonnulate recommenda
tions for fanners about where and 
when inoculation could payoff. 
The money and labor costs of in
oculation will, of course, need to 
be weighed against the projected 
gains from increased yield and im
proved soil fertility. 

Explaining the rotation 
eHed 

lIT A's recent work in soil microbi
ology has opened up another new 
promising line of research. If suc
cessfully pursued, it could benefit 
hundreds of thousands of fanners 
in the moist savanna of Africa. 

Although soybean can contrib
ute to soil nitrogen, the marked 
improvement in maize yields ob
served in soybean-maize rotation 
systems, often referred to as the 
"rotation effect," cannot be fully 
explained by the availability of ni
trogen. The effect has been ob
served also in cases where soy
bean depleted soil nitrogen. 

Part of the answer to this 
puzzle may be the presence of 
arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi 
(AMF). These tiny ftIament-like or
ganisms establish symbiotic associ
ations with the roots of most 
plants in the moist savanna, pro
Viding water, phosphorus, and 
other nutrients (see box on page 
22). 

Phosphorus defiCiency is a 
chronic problem in the tropical 
soils of Africa. Where plants do 
have access to phosphorus, stress 

from lack of water or other nutri
ents is reduced, and there is a 
better chance that crop yields can 
be maintained. 

Levels of AMF activity in the 
soil, and therefore of phosphorus 
uptake capacity, depend, to some 
extent, on the cropping history of 
the site. Dr Sanginga suspects that 
the mutual reinforcement of two 
kinds of symbioses in the fanner's 
field-mycorrhizae with the maize 
and soybean, and rhizobial N-fixa
tion with the soybean-is what 
makes the soybean-maize rotation 
work so well. In recent years, 
rhizobia-legume interactions may 
have been getting far too much 
credit for this success. 

The role of mycorrhizae in 
soybean-maize rotation systems is 
still unclear, but UTA microbiolo
giSts are working on the following 
hypotheSiS: promiscuous soybean 
varieties that are inherently both 
good N-fixers and good hosts for 
AMF colonization will also con
tribute positively to the nitrogen 
balance and to the AMF popula
tions available for maize in such 
rotations. 

Results from preliminary ex
periments in this area clearly 
show that rhizobial inoculation of 
soybeans can boost beneficial my
corrhizal activity in both soybeans 
and maize. Better understanding 
of the links between the two 
kinds of symbioses (bacterial and 
fungal) will help IITA to design 
better crop management practices 
for maize-soybean rotation sys
tems. These are likely to include 
recommendations about soybean 
inoculation and the use of phos
phorus fertilizer. 
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IITA VIROLOGY SERVICES AND RESEARCH 

Keeping a lid on plant viruses 

IlTA is a leader in the identification of economically 
imp011ant plant viruses in Africa. Its diagnostic services to 
national and international reseanh programs have 
recently improved, allowing more germ plasm to be screened 
for a greater number of viruses in less time. Its researcb in 
virology also contributes to breeders' eff011s to produce new 
crop cultivars resistant to devastating viral diseases. 

The colorful lexicon of plant virology hints at the 
great va riety of deformities and markings caused by 
vimse ,vhich infect crop plants: streak, stripe. SUl11t, 
tain, blotch, dwarf, mottle, wilt. eyespot, ringspot, 

rosette mosaic, bunchy top, leaf curl, leaf roll. These 
terms are conUTIon component in the fu ll names giv
en to the more than 100 known plant viruses afflict
ing African agriculture. 

What these terms can't adequately convey is the 
severity of the economic damage annually suffered 
by farmers due to viral diseases. It i estimated for 
example, that from 15 to 24% of fre h cassava stor
age roots produced in Africa annually is lost to the 
effects of African cassava mosaic vi-

on viruses, vira l diseases, epidemiology, and disease 
control. Third they advise on the safe movement of 
germ pia m. Last, they train national re eat'chers in 
many aspects of virology, through degree-related 
program , group courses, and individual attachments. 

Diagnostic services 
IITA exchanges germplasm with dozens of national 
and international research organizations, which 
means there is a constant flow of plant materials 
acros country borders. The risks of introducing new 
plant viruses through such scientific exchanges are 

rus (ACMV). This works out to a 
loss of 12 million to 23 million 
tonnes a year with a value between 
US$1.2 billion and $2.3 billion. Giv
en the importance of cassava in the 
African diet, this pose an enormous 
threat to food security. 

A yam leaf exhibiting typical symptams af virus infectian. 

Over the past two years, lITA 
has built up its facilities and exper
tise in virology. The staff of the vi
rology laboratories have four main 
tasks. First, they provide diagnostic 
services for I1TA research activit.ies, 
for national partner institutions, and 
[or international research centers. 
Second, within the IITA project 
framework, they conduct research 
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A Muso leaf showing symptoms of banana streak virus. 

well known. IITA' virology labo
ratorie , under agreement with i
gerian Plant Quarantine Services, 
screen incoming and outgoing 
plant materials for a number of vi
ru es, depending on the plant 
species, its origin, and destination. 

IITA applies both serological 
and molecular diagno lic te ts. 
More than one diagnostic tech
nique may be us d, depending on 
the purpose of the testing. The 
services include virus indexing of 
germpla m, whereby plant genetic 
material , after they are screened 
for specific viruses, are issued with 
a Germplasm Health tatement, ef
fectively a clean bill of health. 

In serological testing, specially 
prepared blood serum called anti
serum (because it contains anti
bodies to a specific virus) is com
bined with material from the host 
plant being screened usually a 
sample of ap. If the virus is pre
sent, the antibodies bind to specif
ic proteins on the surface of the 
viral matter (antigens). The anti
gens can then be detected chemi
cally or optically. Standard sero
logical tests used by OTA are agar
gel double diffusion, direct anu 
indirect enzyme-linked 

inuTIunosorbent as"ays (ELISA) u -
ing polyclonal and monoclonal 
antibodies. Western blotting, and 
inununosorbent electron micros
copy (ISEM). 

Te ting speed, low cost, and 
reliability are important in IITA' 
viral indexing work because of the 
volume of plant material heing 
handled. ELISA tests are inexpen
sive and accurate enough for 
many applications, but they are 
time-consuming. 

During 1996, IlTA virologists 
experimented with ELISA rests to 
ee whether procedures called 

indexing protocols) could be 
streamlined to cut turnaround 
time. FoliO'> ing standard proce
dure , a technician doing a typical 
ELISA test for, ay, ACMV, has 
about 17 steps to follow in the 
protocol over two day . 

ow for cenain types of plant 
viruses and specific level of re
quired sensitivity, ilTA virologists 
have been able to SinlPlify the in
dexing protocol so that it can take 
as little as one hour. 

ince new viruses are regularly 
being identified and characterized 
me diagnostic workload to ensure 
virus-free germpla m continues to 

expand. The shonening of testing 
time is tlllIS a significant contribu
tion to ilTA's efficiency in 
germplasm exchange operations. 

For molecular testing, ilTA 
u es tile polymerase chain reac
tion (PCR) teclillique. The D A or 
RNA of tile virus is chemically am
plified to the point where tllere is 
enough genetic material to detect 
the virus directly. PCR is far more 
en itive than ELlSA and has 

proven especially useful in detect
ing banana streak virus (BSV) and 
AClvlV. 

Recent additions to IITA's anti
serum bank now allow for a much 
larger number of viruses to be de
tected-aboul 90 in all. Polyclonal 
antisera and monoclonal antibod
ies were donated to IITA, bought 
or produced by the institute itself 
to build up tile antiserum bank. 
With tllis increa ed capacity, ilTA 
is now able to offer national re
search programs tlu'oughout sub-
aha ran Africa a diagnostics ser

vice for plam viruses. 
IITA's links witl1 national re

search programs, including univer
sity-based research: are strong. 
Virology staff collaborate with 
scienti ·t in Cameroon Ghana, 
Kenya Madagascar, Malawi, Nige
ria , Sierra Leone, udan, Togo 
and Uganda. At the international 
level, it ha links wim laboratories 
in Australia, Canada, the UK, and 
the US, as well as with six otller 
CGlAR cemers. 

For banana and plantain viral 
screening IITA has been offiCially 
recognized as a Mllsa Indexing 
Center. Testing is routinely done 
for banana streak banana bunchy 
top cucumber mosaic, and ba
nana bract mo aic viruses. 

The virology laboratories also 
promote seed and plant heald1 
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within nTA by growing certain 
crop varieties from seed in 
screen houses, .and then jnspecting 
the plants (visually Of by ELISA 
testing) for evidence of viral dis
ease. In addition, plants produced 
tllrough tissue culture are tested 
for virus infection. Vector insects 
such as whiteflies, leaflloppers, 
mealybugs, and aphids are often 
used in vims studies. The vims
free insects can be used to expose 
test plants (cowpea, for ex
ample) to specific viruses. 
Some viruses are hard to 
transmit to plants mechani
cally, so the insects, acting as 
vectors, do the job naturally 
for the scientists. This is an 
additional tool which breed
ers can use to determine 
whether the test cultivar is 
resistant to tlle vims or not. 

their various strains, and their dis
tribution. 

IlTA virology research in 1996 
focused on four topics: 
• ACMV, which is endemic in 
Africa but has recently caused a 
severe epidemic in East Africa. Re
searchers are studying the signifi
cance of vims strains, their inter
actions with cassava varieties, and 
the whiteflies tllat transmit tlle 
virus. 

The various recent inl
provements in viral diagnos
tics are now helping IlTA to 

Ele(tron micrograph of banana streak virus. 
do a better job of monitoring 
disease outbreaks. They are 
also allowing the institute to boost 
its output of virus-tested enhanced 
germplasm for use by national and 
international research programs. 

Research on plant viruses 
Information on plant viruses and 
related diseases in tropical Africa 
is still rather sketchy. Yet, crop 
breeding for resistance to viruses 
demands a sound knowledge of 
these highly infectious pathogens, 
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• BSV in Nigeria, Uganda, and 
Cameroon. Work on this recently 
identified virus is intended to help 
nTA produce virus-tested 
germplasm of banana cultivars al
ready resistant to black sigatoka, a 
fungal disease. 
• Yam vimses in West Africa. 
This research aims to identify yam 
viruses and tlleir importance, par
ticularly in Ghana and Nigeria. 
Their impact on yield is being. 

studied, along witll tlleir epidemi
ology and options for control. 
• Virus characterization. Re
searchers continue to identify and 
characterize new viruses and de
velop diagnostic metllods. In 
1996, a new virus, dubbed banana 
die-back vi..lUs, was isolated. 

Advice and training 
lIT A's virology staff were active in 
training students and scientists 

from national research pro
grams during tlle year. Five 
students were doing degree
related studies at IITA, two at 
the master's level and three 
at the doctoral level. 

L1boratory training was 
also given to provide indus
trial experience for young Ni
gerian students. 

Virologists also contribut
ed to two courses in Uganda 
on banana and plantain 
research management and to 
a course in Nigeria on virus 

epidemiology and control. A total 
of 18 national program staff from 
six countries received individual 
training in plant vims diagnostics 
at IlTA. 

Virus indexing protocols for 
use by national program research
ers, as well as by IlTA staff, were 
written up. Kits for virus testing in 
the field were also under develop
ment in 1996 and should be ready 
for distribution in 1997. 



BIOCONTROL AND 

Integrated pest managemen 

Left: Oedaleus senegalensis, the most serious Sahelian grasshopper 
pest, on millet. Right: the desert locust, Schistocerra gregaria, lays 

eggs in the desert in Mauritania. 

FUNGUS VERSUS GRASSHOPPERS AND LOCUSTS 

Safe biopesticide soon ready for its industrial debut 

An international pmject led by nTA is 
developing a safe fungus-based pesti
cide for contmlling grassboppers and 
locusts. Reseanb on tbe effectiveness of 
tbe 'mycopesticide and on 1'elated tecb
nologies for pmduction, storage, and 
application is lJ'igbly encouraging. 1n
dustriai1nass pmduction and applica
tion in Africa and elsewhere can begin 
as soon as tbe tecbnology is transferred 
to a suitable cOl1'l1nercial partner-- prob
ably within two to tbree years. 

ince the dawn of agricultu re, grasshoppers and lo
custs have rained disaster on farmers under certain 
clinlatic and ecological conditions, especially in the 
tropiCS and subtropics. From 1986 to 1988, a major 
outbreak of desert locusts swept the Sahel, from 
Eritrea in the east all the way to Mauritania in the 
west. The emergency brought the problem of safe 
pest control into sharp relief. 

At the time, there seemed little option but to hit 
the locu ts hard and fast with a barrage of chemical 
pesticides. Unfortunately, this had little or no effect. 
After eating tlleir way tl1fough crops and other vege
tation the locust swarms flew out over the Atlantic 
Ocean where they died. 

An international debate ensued. Grave concerns 
were raised over the potential harm done to aninlals, 
ecosystems, and human health by mass application 
of per istent, broad-spectrum pesticides. How could 
future outbreaks be best handled" given tile ineffec
tivene of standard pesticides? 

Alliances for biocontrol 
The need for safer pe t-control strategies comple
mented by early warning systems tllUS rose to tile top 
of tile international research agenda. IlTA, already in
volved in tlle searcll for biologically based metllods to 
control otller crop pests, took a special interest in the 
problem. In 1989 it teamed up with tile International 
Institute of Biological Control (IIBC) in me UK to in
vestigate biocontrol options for locusts and grasshop
pers. It was a natural alliance since UTA had collabo
rated earlier with IIBC on control of two major pests, 
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cassava mealybug and cassava 
green mite. 

IIBC was already working on 
the use of fungi as 
"mycopesticides" against locusts. 
And it had pioneered a delivelY 
system based on the suspension of 
fungal spores in oil. This prevent
ed the spores from drying out 
in dry field conditions, allowing 
them to germinate on the target 
insects' exoskeletons. The innova
tion provided a solid basis for fur
ther inve tigations of 
fungi as tool in bio
logical control. 

An in1portant 
partnership was also 
set up with the 
Departement de For
mation en Protection 
des vegetaux 
(DFPV), a Niger
based affiliate of the 
Comite permanent Inter-Etats 
de Lutte contre la Secheres e 
dans Ie Sahel (CIL~S) . This en
abled the project to link with 
Sahelian plant protection ser
vices to search for natural ene
mies of grasshoppers and lo
custs. 

From the outset, the joint 
re earch examined 
two candidate fungi : 

occurs naturally throughout Aflica 
and, though its incidence is quite 
low, it i highly infectious and 
pecific to gra shoppers and lo

cust (see box on safety issues, 
page 30). Unlike most other mi
croorganisms, Metarbiziul11 can be 
easily grown on a variety of or
ganic materials as long as produc
tion conditions are st.erile enough 
to prevent competition from other 
fungi. And it can survive the harsh 
envirolUl1ent where locusts and 

Metarbizium and 
Beauveria. While 
field research turned 
up other candidate 
pathogens (protozoa 
nematodes, bacteria, 
and other fungi) a 
strain of 
Metal'bizium 
flclVoviride eventual
ly howed the most 
promise. 

The fungus has 
many advantages. It 

Top: Meforhizium flovoviride fungus grows on rice substrate in plas
tic tubs in the IITA-(otonou spore production plant. The pilot line 
can anually produce enough spores to treat 4,000 ha against 
grasshopper and locust pests. Middle: (olor-enhanced electron 
micrograph of germinating Meforhizium flovoviride spores on locust 
cuticle. Bottom: Ailopus grasshopper killed by Meforhizium. Spores 
can be seen growing on the surface of the grasshopper. 
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grasshoppers are found , particu
larly low humidity and high ultra
violet radiation. 

A big research agenda 
UTA and IIBC knew that the R&D 
needed to turn Melarbizium into a 
practical, safe, and inexpensive 
technology for use in Africa and 
other palts of the developing 
world would be an enormous job. 
The list of research problems and 

tasks was long and would in
volve many di ciplines. 

The UTA-IlBC collaboration 
later expanded to include two 
new paltners: the Gesellschaft 
fiir Technische 
Zusammenarbeit (GTZ) of Ger
many, which has a permanent 
locust research station in 

Mauritania and the 
lnstitut du Sahel, the 
Mali-based re earch 
structure of CILSS. 

The resulting 
project, funded by 
Canada, the Nether
lands, Switzerland, 
and the UK is called 
LUBILOSA, a French 
acronym for 'biolog
ical control of locusts 
and grasshoppers." 

UTA leads the most recent 
phase of the project. The oper
ations of the 30-odd scientists, 
technicians, and support staff 
on the team are heavily con
centrated at UTA's facilities in 
Cotonou Benin. 

Testing for efficacy 
Metarbiziul71 spores have the 
advantage of persisting in the 
environment for several weeks, 
especially in humid zones. This 
means that newly arriving 
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grasshoppers, or ones that 
escaped infection right after spray
ing, can still become infected. 
Moreover, once the insects die, 
the fungi growing on the cadaver 
porulate, re-inoculating the envi

ronment with the pathogen. Thus 
the next generation of grasshop
pers can also become infected. 
Thi " econdalY cycling" boosts 
the overall effectiveness of the 
product. 

Since 1991 , various field uials 
have established the efficacy of 
Metarbizitll11 against a variety of 
gras hoppers and locusts. Among 
dle most impoltant pests targeted 
are me desert locust (Scb istocerca 

grega ria) , the variegated gra s
hopper (Zol7ocerus variegatus), 

and two SaheHan grasshoppers 

( Oedaleus senegalensis and 
Kraussaria angulifera) . 

In field trials in Benin during 
1996, researchers investigated the 
inlpact of Metarbizium on varie
gated gras hoppers. Willie these 
are the only grasshopper pest of 
dle humid forest and savanna 
zones, me economic damage mey 
cau e has been on the rise in re
cent years. They attack most 
crops, but especially cassava. 

:rhe researcher sprayed one
hectare plots in cassava fields with 
Metarbizium. The fungal spore 
were first mixed wim an oil base 
and then appHed using conven
tional handheld ulu<llow volume 
sprayers. Four different do es of 
Metal'bizillm were applied, 
ranging from 20 to 200 g per ha. 

After spraying, grasshoppers 
were coUected and incubated in 
laboratory cages. Even at the low
e t do age, nearly 80% of me in
sects died. Those incubated in 
cage in the field however, died 
more slowly. Recent studie indi
cate that many grasshopper spe
cies, apparently in an attempt to 
fight funga l infections, raise tlleir 
body temperature by sunning 
mem elves. This may explain tlle 
different kill speed between lab 
and field conditions. 

The problem of insect body 
temperatures i important to tlle 
LUBILOSA team. If pests in field 
conditions can regulate tlleir inter
naJ temperature to fight fungal 
infection, it may be wormwillie 
for researchers to look for new 

strains of Metarbiziul71 

Spores by the billions level when packaged. Con
struction in 1997 of a dehu
midified cool room will ad
dress that issue. 

not toxic to the Mefarhizium jlavoviride tllat function 
at higher temperatures. 
Any such candidate, 
however, would have to 
be a far better performer 
than tlle current sU'ain to 
jll tify the huge effort 
needed to switch patho
gens. 

A core activity of 
LUBILOSA/s work at I ITA
Cotonou has been the de
velopment of a pilot plant 
for moss producing 
Mefarhizium spores for use 
by the biological control 
project and its collabora
tors. 

The spore-production 
building is designed to min
imize the risk of outside 
contamination, especially 
by foreign fungi . Materials 
and products move only in 
one direction, from the 
clean lobs through the incu
bation rooms, to the extrac
tion room where the final 
product is stored. 

During 1996/ IITA modo' 
ified procedures and com
ponents of the pilot plant to 
improve spore quality and 
increase output. An impor
tant influence on how long 
spores rema in viable in 
storage is their humidity 

In 42 production runs 
during 1996/ about 74 kg of 
Mefarhizium biopesticide 
was produced. (One gram 
contains some 50 billion 
spores.) However, the pilot 
facility/s capacity will eventu
ally reach 400 kg per year 
once modifications are com
pleted. That/s enough to 
treat 4/000 ha. 

Work continued on im
proving the oil mixture 

spores. 
During the year, project 

stoff tested aluminum 
pouches as a way to pack
age spores. After six 
months' storage at room 
temperature, spores in both 
vacuum sealed and regular
ly sealed pouches still 
hod excellent viability
only about 5% less than 
their original viability rate 
of 89 to 90%. Refrigeration 
over the six months resulted 
in only slightly higher 
viability rates. 

needed for easy 
application of 
spores with 
sprayers. This 
task is being 
handled by a pri
vate firm. Ideally, 
the formulating 
oil into which the 
spores are mixed 
should be locally 
available and in
expensive/ and 

Keep it dean! The spore production plant 
manager thetks for tontamination of devel
oping spores. 

Work by LUBILOSA 
insect patllologists in 
1996 showed ome ig
nificam differences in 
tllermoregulation by dif
ferent pecie of grass
hoppers. This informa
tion is n'Ow being used 
to better define the tem
pel<lture range within 
which Melarbiziul71 re
tains its lethal punch. 

Other 1996 trials 
took place in Sudan. 
Metarbizium was tested 
on tree locusts 
(Anacridium 

melal1orbodon) in arabic 
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Safety issues 
Mefarhizium flavoviride is the fun
gus being developed by the IITA
led LUBILOSA project as a natural 
pesticide against grasshoppers and 
locusts. It is indigenolJs to Africa 
and attacks only a very narrow 
range of host organisms. This means 
it is safe for nontarget arthropods 
such as insects, spiders, mites, and 
ticks. And its lack of toxicity to 
human beings and other mammals 
is a big advantage over chemical 
pesticides. 

Tests in 1996 showed that the 
standard Mefarhizium strain being 
used is not toxic to rots and does 
not persist in the gut or organs. The 
tests were based on protocols ap
proved by Agriculture Canada, 
and the results conformed wiih the 
Canadian ministry's standards for 
launching medium-scale trials . 
(Canada is a major donor to the 
LUBILOSA project.) 

During 1996, a LUBILOSA 
ecotoxir.ologist began testing spe
cies of ants, bees, and other insects 
for susceptibility to infection by 
Mefarhizium. Tests were also car
ried out in Senegal by the Locustox 
project of the UN Food and Agri
culture Organization. At artificially 
high doses, effects were observed 
en some parasitic wasps. However, 
further experiments at IITA on 
Apoonagyrus lopezi, the parositoid 
that helps control the cassava mea
lybug pest, showed no effect at 
realistic field doses. 

Ecotoxicologists participated in 
large-scale field testing of 
Mefarhizium in Niger in 1996. They 
compared the effects of fenitrothion 
(the most commonly used chemical 
pesticide against grasshoppers) 
with the Metarhizium applications. 
While the chemical knocked out 
most of the nontarget organisms 
examined, the Mefarhizium affected 
only the grasshoppers. 
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The hand sieve was replaced in 1996 by a 
cyclone extrador developed in collaboration 
with IIBC and a Colombian engineering slu
dent from South Bank University, UK. 

gum tree . Wingless juveniles, 
known as nymphs, were sprayed 
and after nine days began dying in 
large numbers. By day 18, their 
populations had dropped to be
tween one-third and one-quarter 
of their original numbers. 

The field trials in Benin and 
Sudan reinforced the results of 
work done several mondls earlier, 
first in j iger and then in 
Mauritania. In iger, researchers 
tested Metarbiziull1 against 
Oeda/eus senega/ensis, ilie most 
important grasshopper pest in ilie 
Sahel. In Mauritania, desert locusts 
were dle target. In both countries, 
ilie kill rates with Ivlelarbiziul11 
were 80%, as in Benin (iliough d1e 
measurement teclmiqucs differed 
among the three trials). Taken to
geilier, the field trials clearly dem
onstrate dle enormous potential of 
Metal'bizium as a deadly weapon 
against grasshopper and iocust 
pests. 

In ilie case of locust control, 
Metarbiziu/11 may provide an add
ed bonus. Desert locusts breed in 
the Sabara's wadis-riverbeds 

which are dry much of the year 
but which get enough irregular 
rainfall to provide the humidity 
necessary for locust reproduction . 
Environmentaiists have warned 
that applying ceItain chemical pes
ticides to these breeding grounds 
may be hanning migratory bU'ds, 
which feed on the insects. Sub ti
ruting jv!etarbizium in such pro
grams could help protect iliese 
birds, since it is not toxic to them. 

Sharing the know-how 
The l1elarbiziul11 trials, including 
work in South Africa in late 1996, 
have also provided a good oppor
tunity to train national scientists in 
biocontrol research and implemen
tation med10ds. By dle end of the 
year, a total of 31 researcher from 
Benin, Chad, Gambia Ghmla, 
Mali, Niger Senegal, SOUdl Africa, 
and Sudan, had participated in the 
work. Small groups of farmers 
were also exposed to the new 
teclmology during trials in Tiger, 
Mali, and Benin. 

This emerging pool of national
level expertise is proViding a solid 
base on which to develop country
specific program for the biologi
cal control of grasshoppers and 
locusts in Africa. 

The LUBILOSA project is now 
actively looking for an industrial 
partner for mass production of 
MefCII'lJiziUIl1 spores in Africa (see 
box, page 29). If research and 
teclmology transfer remair1 on 
track full-scale commercial pro
duction and application could be
gin widun two or dlree years. IITA 
and its panner. are excited about 
the prospects of seeing another 
major succe s in biological control 
bring direct benefits to farmers 
across Africa. 
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UPDATE ON "MIGHTY MITE," T. ARIPO 

Biocontrol of cassava green mite gives 
African farmers a bonanza 

A tiny predator mite fi'om Brazil has 
been making excellent beadway in es
tablishing itself tb rougb out tbe cassava
growing regions of Africa. As it con
sumes its favorite meal) tbe destructive 
cassava green mite) fanners are benefit
ing fi'om bigger cassava crops. And tbe 
bonanza is bound to grow as tbe preda
tor makes furtber inroads. 

ilTA's biological control efforts against cas ava green 
mite now Africa 's worst cassava pest following suc
cessful biological control of the cassava mealybug, 
reaped big rewards in 1996. Typblodro111alLis aripo, a 
phytoseiid mite and natural predator of the cassava 
green mite, continued to pread rapidly resulting in 
big gains in cassava production. 

Establishment of the predator was confirmed in 11 
countries. Population of cassava green mite are drop
ping significantly everywhere the predator gets a foot
hold. Average pest densities in 1996 were below 20 
mites per leaf after the arrival of T aripo compared 
with more than double that in previous years. 

The inlpact has been, and will continue to be, 
enormous. In farmers' fielel in southwest Benin, for 
example cassava root production increased 30%. 
On-station experiments in Ibadan, igeria, howed 
increases of 37%. 

For farmers in Benin, the improved pest control 
translates into US$60 added value per ha per season. 
That works out to $3 million per season for tile whole 
country. For tile entire cassava-growing zone of West 
Africa, tile value of additional production is expected 
to reach $50 million per season. 

The T aripo predator was introduced to Africa 
from Brazil by IITA' biological control program in 
October 1993 after a year of rearing work. It is one in 
a large pool of candidate predators tllat IITA has been 

(assava green mite, Mononychellus tanajoo. 

experimenting with since it began its biological con
trol effort against cassava green Illite in 1983. 

Two other predator mites, T maniboti and 
Neoseill/u5 idaeus, have also been successfully intro
duced by IITA to African cassava-growing countries, 
but with less spectacular results. T I11cmiboti has one 
trait that may give it an advantage in some situations. 
Unlike T aripo. which depends for survival on the 
presence of cassava hoot tips, it lives on the ex
panded leaves of cassava and related weed species. 
This means it may be the better option for control
ling cassava green mite on ceitain ca sava cuitivars. 
As of 1996, T maniboti was well established in four 
countries, in the humid forest and transiticn zones. 

In the first season after its release in Benin, T 
aripo spread at a rate of 12 km per year. In the sec
ond season, it accelerated dramatically, reaching 200 
km per year. It reduced populations of cassava green 
mites variably from 30% to 90%, with an average of 
about 50%. 

The predator is now established in Benin, Ghana, 
Guinea-Conakry, Nigeria, Sierra ~eone , and Togo in 
West Africa; in Burundi and Cameroon in Central Af
rica; and in Kenya, Uganda, and Zambia in East and 
Southern Africa. In Nigeria alone, (he area covered is 
estimated at 200,000 km2. 

Besides being a particularly aggressive enemy of 
cassava green mite, T. Cl1"ipo has some other 
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advantages. With proper manage
ment of cassava shoot tips, it can 
be easily mass reared on cassava 
leaves in the field. Predator-in
fested shoot tips can then be dis
tributed directly to farmers' fi~lds . 

Once T alipo is established, 
farmers and researchers can easily 
monitor its progress by looking at 
tile distribution of infected shoot 
tips in surrounding fields. These 
features make it an ideal technol
ogy choice for national programs. 

The cassava green Illite, 
iVIononychellus tanajoa, was in
troduced accidentally into Uganda 
at tile beginning of tile 1970s 
from tropical South America. It 
was first observed in a suburb of 
the Ugandan capital in ovember 
1971 and researchers then sus
pected it had hitched a ride on 
cassava cuttings imported from 
Colombia. Initially traveling on 
tile prevailing winds, it began 
spreading throughout Africa's cas
sava belt, from East to West, 
reaching West Africa in 1979. 

Spread of T. oripo in West Africa. 
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Over the past 25 years, tile 
pest has dealt a severe blow to 
millions of subsistence farmers 
who depend heavily on the root 
crop for food and income, espe
cially in times of drought when 
otller crops fail. The mite attacks 
cassava leaves, sucking out the 
fluid content of individual cells. 
Leaves become mottled and de
fomled, and sometimes are only 
one-quarter the size of a healtllY 
leaf. Eventually they dry out and 
die, tllough tile overall plant usu
ally survives. With less surface 
area for photosynthesis, plant 
growth is retarded and energy 
from the stems and edible storage 
roots is consumed, resulting in 
drastically reduced harvests. 

While ilTA's recent success 
witll T aripo has been dramatic, 
the battle is not over yet. Lmple
mentation of the predator technol
ogy has only just begun in East 
and Southern Africa, and is yet to 
start in much of Central Africa. 
And in West Africa, IlTA 

• 
i .,., . 

• • 

.1994 

. 1995 

• 1996 

researchers want to measure the 
impact of T aripo in a number of 
agroecological zones. This will 
help tllem to better understand tile 
predator'S behavior and evaluate 
its effectiveness under varying ag
ronomic and ecological conditions. 

IlTA scientists are also investi
gating tile potential of patllOgenic 
fungi for controlling cassava green 
mite. In some cassava-growing ar
eas and conditions, tllese may nun 
out to be more effective weapons. 
At tile same tinle, the search con
tinues for other natural enemies 
adapted to tile subtropical high
lands near tile southern limit of 
tile cassava belt, and to the semi
arid conditions common in East 
Africa and parts of West Africa. 

With continued development 
of biological control technology 
and monitoring of predator-re
lease programs, UTA believes that 
substantial control of the cassava 
green mite can be expected over 
ml,lch of the continent during tile 
next five years. 
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PROTECTING MAIZE AND OTHER CEREAL CROPS 

A concerted attack on stemborers 

In tbe battle against ear- and 
stemborers, major pests of maize, llTA is 
pursuing tb1'ee lines of attack: bost plant 
resistance tbrougb breeding, biological 
control involving enemy insects .and 
and patbogenic microorganisms, and 
babitat management. A promising ene
my of stem borers, an East African 
strain of tbe parasitic wasp Cotesia 
sesamiae, is now establisbed in soutbern 
Benin. 

Brought from the New World to Africa in the 16til 
century, maize is today tile most widely planted crop 
in ub-Saharan Africa. Unfortunately, it i highly sus
ceptible to insect pests and di eases. 

Among tile most notoriou pests of tile cereal are 
ea r- and stemborers, particularly Sesamia ca/amis/is 
BLisseola fusca. Eldana saccbarina and jltILIssiclia 
nigrivenella. These borer are the lalvae of insects of 
the lepidoptera order, which includes butterflies and 
motils. In Africa, these four pecies have evolved with 
native grasses, sedges. and pod-bearing tree , as well 
as with cultivated crop such as sorghum and millet 
which also mey attack. The only nonnative earborer 
pest in Africa, Chilo partellus, was accidentally intro
duced from Asia and me Americas, probably a cen
tury ago. 

Lepidopterous stemborers can damage maize at 

any stage of plant growth. Severely affected young 
plants often form deadhearts and die. In un'iving 
plants, stem tunneling reduces grain production. 
Damaged stems are susceptible to rot caused by fun
gi, and tile whorl borer B. fLisca can destroy the tas
sel, tilereby preventing pollination and grain produc
tion. Borer damage to the maize ears in tile field also 
leads to early colonization of tile stored grain by cer
tain types of beeties, and by molds mat can produce 
dangerous poisons known as mycotoxins. 

Te/enomus busse%e on S. c%mislis eggs. 

ilTA's first efforts to control lepidopterous borers 
centered on host plant resistance. The strategy was to 
breed varieties wim good overall resistance to the 
major pests and diseases, while maintaining good ag
ronomic traits. Research did not concentrate on find
ing trong resistance against a single disease or pest 
such as borers. As a result, progress against borer 
damage has been relatively slow and sources of only 
moderate resistance have been found . However, ilTA 
and the International Maize and Wheat Improvement 
Center (ClMMYT) are planning to exchange 
germplasm with a view to equipping maize with 
greater resistance to stem borers. 
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Dealing with complexity 
In the late 1980s, IlTA scienti t 
began looking at other options for 
fighting borers, such as biological 
control and habitat management, 
to complement work on host plant 
resistance. 

Such an integrated approach to 
pest management (see article on 
IPM, page 36) requires a profound 
understanding of crop growth, 
maize pests, and their antagonists 
in both cultivated and natural en
vironments. Re
searchers thus be
gan a detailed 
analysis of the 
maize ecosystem 
and the most inl
portant lepidopter
ous pests in West 
and Central Africa, 
namely the four 
pecies of stem

and earborer men
tioned above. 

Institute for the Semi-Arid Tropics 
(ICRlSAT), and the West Africa 
Rice Development Association 
(WARDA). Much of the work by 
ilTA is carried out in special pro
jects funded by the governments 
of Gemlany and the UK, as well 
as by the International Fund for 
Agriculrural Development. 

The stalting point for develop
ing IPM strategies was to cond.uct 
country-wide sUlveys to quantify 
.the damage done to maize both in 

the field and in 
storage. Researchers 
found that ear- and 
stem borers are of 
economic inlpor
tance in the forest 
zone, transition 
zone, mid-altitude 
areas, and high
lands, although one 
borer is prevalent 
in the Guinea sa-
vannas. 

Research sta
tions are not ideal 
agroecologies in 
which to develop 
and test integrated 

Stem tunnelling by S. calamis/is. 

Analysis of sur·· 
vey data allowed 
researcher to for
mulate hypotheses 
about the ways in 

pest management (IPM) strategies 
for fighting borer . Research on 
stemborers was therefore, decen
tralized to national programs and 
farmers' fields at an early stage. 

The extent of crop damage in
flicted by borers varies enor
mously according to ecological 
zone, country, and crop. This 
makes research complex and site
specifiC. To tap the best scientific 
expertise, UTA decided to work 
with advanced laboratories and 
other international research cen
ters, in~luding CIMMYT, the inter
national Center of insect Physiolo
gy and Ecology (ICIPE), the In
ternational Crops Research 
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which physical 
components of the cropping sys
tem such as soil type and clin1ate, 
inte:Clct with biological factors, 
such as stemborer lifecycles, alter
native host plants, the presence of 
the pests' natural enemies and 
plant health. 

Experiments designed around 
these hypothese led researchers 
to identify various pest control op
tions that are now being devel
oped and tested ar ilTA. Besides 
in1proving d1e resistance of maize 
to S. calamislis and E. sacchari
na researchers are looking at d1e 
potential of two kinds of interven
tions. One is biological control 

(including biocidal controO, in 
whicli stemborers' narural insect 
enemies, as well as pathogenic 
microorganisms, are recruited into 
the anti-pest campaign. The other 
is habitat management, such as 
planting border widl celtain wild 
grass species which act as trap 
plants to prevent stemborers from 
attacking maize. 

Biological control 
Results from dle UTA country-wide 
survey showed that, in many 
ecologies, indigenous natural ene
mies of borers are unable to keep 
the pests under control. For exam
ple, parasitoids (insects, espe
cially wasps. that lay eggs inside 
the larvae of odler insects) found 
on maize plants were observed to 
have very little effect on the popu
lation of stemborers. 

In this situation, two other in
sect··based biological control op
tion may be feasible. The first, 
referred to as new associations. is 
to introduce exotic enemies of 
lepidopterous stemborers-dlat is. 
enemies that did not co evolve 
with the particular maize 
stemborers found in Africa. In 
1992, ICIPE in Kenya provided 
IlTA with two candidate insects: 
Cotesia jlavipes (Cameron), from 
Pakistan, and C. chilonis 
(Matsumura), from Japan. 
(c. jlaVlpes has already been suc
cessfully uS'ed to control sugar
cane borers in dle Anlericas in
cluding the Caribbean island .) 

Before releasing the two para
sitoids in Benin in late 1995, UTA 
evaluated their suitability for use 
against stemborers found in West 
Africa. Researchers estinlated the 
number of eggs laid by the paras i
toids inside the borers and 
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investigated the immune response 
of the borers to being parasitized. 
Both parasitoids were highly para
' itic on S. calall1istis under lab 
conditions, but they were not velY 
host specific as they readily at
racked borer pecies that killed 
their eggs. ubsequent relea e ' at 
various sites in Benin since late 
1995 have not led to their estab
lishment. 

The econd insect-based bio
logical control option being inves
tigated by llTA is the redistribution 
of indigenou natural enemy spe
cies and strains between African 
regions. Altilough most indigenous 
parasitic enemies of cereal 
stem borers do little to control ti1e 
pests, there are some localized ex
ception , which I1TA is hoping to 
expioit. To identify which enemies 
are suitable for redistribution, re-
carchers first need to e tablish a 

cat(llog of candidates, map tileir 
geographic distribution, and study 
their impact on cropping systems 
in selected sites. 

One species of Cotesia parasi
toids, C. sesamiae, which is indig
enous to Africa, provides a good 
example of the potential benefits 
of redistribution. Cotesia parasi
toids have a high level of genetic 
plasticity and this permits tile de
velopment of strains adapted to 
various hosts and specific ecologi
cal niches. In East and Southern 
Africa, C. sesamiae is commonly 
found on S. calamistis and B. 
fusca, and it appears to keep S. 
calamistis under control in most 
ecologies in iliese regions. But al
though C. sesamiae also occurs in 
West Africa, IlTA scientists doing 
fieldwork there had hardly ever 
observed it on S. calamistis 
stem borers. The conclu ion was 
iliat tile West African strain of 

C. sesamiae is not adapted to S. 
calall1istis or B. fusca. 

The three Cotesia species were 
all introduced at ilie same time in 
1992. C. sesamiae 

grasses may serve more as a cere
al-protecting pest trap tilan as a 
pest reservoir. 

was released in late 
1995 (along wiili the 
two exotic Cotesia 
species). Sub. e
quem monitoring 
showed tim it is till 
present in one of 
tile original release 
sites and is spread-

Melarhizium, Q fungus, attacki"g larva of S. calamislis. 

ing. A comparison of West African 
C. sesamiae strains using electro
phore i showed the field and lab 
strain from Kenya to be identIcal. 

A third option for biological 
control of stemborers is ilie use of 
in ect-damaging microorganisms. 
Various candidates have been col
lected and tested at IITA's labora
tories in Benin. Preliminary results 
obtained in 1996 show high levels 
of mortality, depending on the 
borer and pathogen species. 

Habitat management 
I1TA sun'eys in several West Afri
can countries have shown that 
stemborer infestation of maize de
crease when there is an abun
dance of wild grasses in the vicin
ity of the crop. In field trials and 
greenllouse studies of S. 
calamistis, for example, the insect 
pest preferred to lay its eggs in 
wild grasses, particularly 
Penl1isetum polystacbion, even 
though this resulted in 100% of 
the offspring dying before adult
hood. In contrast, the pest mortal
ity rate is only 70% when the eggs 
are laid on maize. A similar trend 
was observed in Cameroon where 
B. jusca preferred to lay eggs on 
Pennisetum pUlpureum. Thus, for 
some stemborer species, wild 

lCIPE, which has had results 
sinlilar to IlTA's, has been testing 
the feasibility of using border 
rows of selected grasses to control 
stemborers in crops. During 1996, 
lITA began carrying out parallel 
trials with national collaborators in 
Cameroon. 

Anoti1er aspect of habitat in
vestigated by lITA is the role of 
oil nutrients in stemborer dam

age. Results from surveys suggest 
that high levels of soil nitrogen 
are linked to high rates of borer 
infestation, while high levels of 
pmassium silica, magneSium, and 
sodium are linked to lower 
infestation rates. Further investiga
lion will be required to conftrm 
these inferences. 

Research to control stemborers 
is making good progress and re
sults are being fed into a larger 
international program of the 
CG~ on integrated pest manage
ment of stemborers. That "system
wide initiative" should help to 
make collaboration and informa
tion flows easier among the inter
national centers and national re
search programs working on tile 
problem. 
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IPM GOES GLOBAL 
Systemwide program targets whitefly ••• and tire Internet 

The Systemwide Program for Integrated 
Pest Management, led by llTA, launched 
its fi1"St joint resea1'ch projects in 1996. 
Recognizing the vital role of infonna
tion exchange mnong prol1'lOters and 
pmctiti01aers of !PlVI around the world, 
the Program fanned an international 
alliance with other key playe1"S in the 
field. The group's fi1"St task has been to 
create a common gateway to !PM in/or-
mation available on the Internet. 

Integrated pest management, or IPM, was singled ou[ 
a one of the pillars of sustainable agricultural devel
opment by Agenda 21, the global action plan that 
emerged from the Earth Summit organized by the 
United Nations in Rio in 1992. 

The Sy temwide Program on Integrated Pest Man
agement was officially launched in 1995 by tile Con
sultative Group on Intemational Agriculrural Research 
(CGIAR) largely in re pon e to Agenda 21. Because' 
of IlTA's experience and know-how in lPM, tile in ti
tute was offered a leader hip role in ti1is initiative. 

"Systemwide" refers to ti1e network of 16 research 
centers funded by tile CGIAR, and to wl1ich IlTA be
longs. The partnership also includes tile International 
Center of In ect Physiology and Ecology (ICIPE), ti1e 

Whitefly, vector of cossava mosaic virus. 
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Asian Vegetable Research and Development Center 
(AVRDC), and numerous otiler R&D organization . 
ICIPE and AVRDC are non-CGIAR centers witil a spe
cial interest in IPM. 

The program's work agenda demand a 
multidisciplinary approach. Projects will draw on ex
pertise from entomology, plant breeding, plant pa
thology, oil cience, socioeconon1ics, and several 
other specialties. 

Joint research 
The program officially began its work in 1996, with 
funding from the international development agencies 
of orway and Switzerland. Its first re earch project 
is now tackling problems caused by whitefUe and 
tile vinl es they transmit to tropical food crops like 
cassava. 

The work i being carried out as a broad, intelTe
gional collaboration, led by ti1e Centro Intemacional 
de AgricultuJa Tropical (ClAT) in Colombia. Partner 
include advanced research in tirution in NOltll Amer
ica and Europe, everal intematioml1 agricultural 
research centers including IlTA and numerous na
tional agricultural re earch and extension ystems. Af
rica and Latin America are tile region of concentra
tion. 

In tile initial phase, researcher will inve tigate 
two problems po ed by wi1itefUes. In the tropica l 
11ighlands of Latin America, tile fOClls will be on 
whitefUes as direct pe ts of crops. -In <Zentral America, 

Mexico the Caribbean and tile 11ighlands of Ea t 
Africa, tile empha i will be on tile insects' role as 
transn1itters, or vectors of viruses in mixed le
gume-and-vegetable cropping. The disease-vector 
role will also get special attention in Africa, where 
a new outbreak of African cas ava mosaic disease, 
vectored by whiteflies is tilreatening food ecuriry. 

everal otiler sy temwide IPM projects were on 
tile drawing board during 1996. Future projects will 
likely include research for the integrated control of 
cereal stem borers, grain legume pe t , and para itic 
plants such a Striga. Task forces met during 1996 
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to assess the ituation and plan re
spon e to these and other prob
lems. 

Partnerships and 
information 
Putting rPM into practice require 
the creation of effective partner
ships between re earcher , the 
world' farmers , and their interme
diaries such as exten ion workers 
and nongovernmental organiza
tions (NGO ). The ucces of IPM 
al 0 depend on the presence of a 
sound legal, policy, and economic 
envirorunem as well as farmer 
empowerment. The e, in turn, 
require dia looue between lPM 
practitioner , policymakers, scien
tists, and the general public. 

The diver ity of cientific disci
plines feeding into lPM, and of 
partner organization involved in 
it promotion and practice, under
lines the importance of effective 
communication and information 
exchange. UTA and the 
Sy temwide Program thus place 
special empha i on practical 
training and public awarene of 
IPM i ues. This wa reinforced in 
late 1996 with the signing, in 
Washington, of a memorandum of 
understanding between the pro
gram and three other key players 
in the field. 

The resulting alJiance is ca lled 
the IPMfocus Information Partner
ship. It will bring together non
profit organization dedicated to 

supplying information to lPM 
practitioners around the world. 
Founding meml ers are the CGlAR 
ystemwide Program; lPM Forum 

(an informal group of donors, 
multilateral agencie , national re
earch and development organiza

tions, GOs, and other ); rPM 

Europe (a regional grouping of 
similarly broad compo ition); and 
the US-based Consortium for In
ternational Crop Protection (CICP). 

As a first step, the partner hjp 
ha establi hed a common gate
way to the wealth of IP [ informa
tion now on the Imernet and of 
relevance to developing countrie . 
The heer quantity of thi material 
already presents an intricate task: 
to de ign strategies and tandarcls 
for indexing and earching the in
formation ba e. 

IPMfocus partners explicidy 
recognize, however, dlat dle really 
big challenge lies ahead. The 
longer-term aim is to ensure dlat 
relevant information i acce sible 
to farmer , exten ion workers, and 
other grassroots rPM practitioners, 
and can be readily shared among 
them. Thi will require attention to 
the physical and organizational 
means for conu11l111icating il. The 
connection must be made be
tween computer terminals on the 
fringes of the Internet and dle 
farm household. 

International centers such a 
UTA have much to contribute in 
this respect and the respon ibility 
to do o. They have considerable 
capacity for handling bodl elec
tronic information and more con
ventional, printed materials. They 
have long, practical experience 
working widl re ource-poor farm
ers. They already have extensive 
contacts with national research 
and e>.1:ension agencies. Also. they 
are working more closely now 
widl regional bodies which have 
increasing responsibility for coor
dinating agricultural R&D. 

The pa t year marks a turning 
poim for UTA in its work on inte
grated pest management. Through 
the Systemwide Program, dle insti
nne and it partner have set in 
motion a coordinated respon e to 
the chalJenge of Agenda 21. That 
re p~nse, if pursued with energy, 
has the potential to globalize the 
powerful but afe contribution to 
sustainable agriculnlre dlat IPM 
offers. 

Signing to establish the IPMfo(us Information Partnership. From left, Lukas Brader on be
half of the CG Systemwide Program on IPM, John Perfed for IPM Europe, George 
S(haeffers for CICp, and Stein Bie for IPM Forum. 
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IPM AT IITA 

From research to evaluation 

In the past, crop protection research by international 
agricultural research centers was founded on the 
search for disease- and pest-resistant varieties. Insec
ticides and fungicides were also important ingredi
ents in the farming technology packages that marked 
the Green Revolution of the 1960s and 1970s. 

In many countries, excessive use of such inputs 
has led to a dangerous and 
unsustainable reliance on 
certain chemicals, a depen
dencesometimes referred to 
in the popular press as the 
"pesticide treadmill ." To 
some extent, Africa has been 
spared the worst excesses of 
pesticide abuse, at least on 
food crops, who e low cash 
value didn't warrant invest
ment in these inputs. 

many countries, on many crops. And it has proven 
valuable in a range of production systems, from 
small-scale subsistence farms to high-tech horticultur
al greenhouses. Pioneered in the US, IPM was 
originally used to reduce the ill effects of insecticide 
ovemse in high-value crops, such as cotton. 

Depending on the crop and pest, IPM wages war 
on several fronts, rather 
than "sledge hammering" 
the enemy with chemical 
pesticides, which could 
further dismpt the natural 
regulation of the system 
and harm the environ
ment. Two or more tedl
nologies are normally 
combined in an IPM cam
paign: 

Plant protection special
ists in IlTA's Plant Health 

Biological controH or example, using a tiny parasitic wasp 
to control the cassava mealybug. 

• biological control-for 
example, using a tiny par
asitic wasp to control the 
cassava mealybug; Management Division 

(PHMD) have for many years made a virtue of this 
economic necessity faced by the farmers with whom 
they work. They have developed a range of solutions 
to the problems of pest and disease control, based 
on combinations of biological control, host plant re
sistance, and habitat management. 

IlTA's insect and mite experts (entomologists and 
acarologists) have been highly successful, for exam
ple in combatting destructive outbreaks of three 
introduced pests: cassava mealybug and, more re
cently, mango mealybug and cassava green mite (see 
page 31). This work goes hand in hand with research 
on host plant resistance by plant breeders and 
biotechnologists. 

The IPM arsenal 
Sud1 solutions are weapons in the arsenal of integrat
ed pest management (IPM) , a holistic approach to 
controlling crop damage by diseases, insects, mites, 
and weeds. IPM has been successfully applied in 
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• use of crop varieties that have been gen.etically 
improved for resistance against one or more pests 
and diseases' 
• modified cropping practices, such as weeding at a 
specified time to reduce the population of a partiCll
lar insect; 
• appropriate management of neighboring natural 
habitats that may serve as a reservoir for pests or 
their natural enemies. 

Pesticides are a last resort in IPM, applied judi
ciously to avoid damage to the environment and to 
human health. 

Four proieds reviewed 
In late 1996, four ongoing IPM resea'rch projects at 
IlTA were scmtinized by a review panel. Three of the 
projects are investigating the control of pests and dis
eases that attack dlfee kinds of crops: cassava, le
gumes, and maize. A fourth is developing biological 
control techniques for specific pests in sub-Saharan 
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Traditional maize storage in West Afri(a. 

Africa (but not those associated 
with crops that nTA- improves 
through selection and breedirig). 
Although the Plant Health Man
agement Division is a major con
tributor to IPM research, the 
projects cut across nTA's three sci
entific divisions, bringing together 
expertise from several disciplines. 

In its written report, the panel 
said it was impressed with the 
overall quality of the research and 

Recommendations for IPM 
Here are highlights of the panel's rec
ommendations: 
• A list of current and potential 
future pests of African crops, suitable 
as classical biological control targets, 
should be updated and ranked peri
odically. 
• Strategies for implementing a 
newly developed biopesticide for 
grasshopper and locust control needs 
to be further developed, so that farm
ers can benefit from the technology 
as soon as possible. (See page 31 ) 
• Surveys of farmers' attitudes to
ward the use of new varieties and 
insecticides should be continued as 
part of the legume IPM project. Such 
information is valuable in the design 
of suitable IPM strategies. 

the exciting 
developments 
taking place. 
"We would 
like to high
light the con
tinuing excel
lence in classi
cal biological 
control, new 
developments 
in biopesti
cides, increas-
ing involve
ment of 

NARES [national agricultural re
search and extension system] sci
entists as genuine collaborators, 
and the stronger links being de
veloped with problems in the 
field. These developments bode 
well for the future and are a trib
ute to the nTA-PHMD team." 

(Classical biological control re
fers to the introduction of a new 
pest's natural enemy or enemies. 
Researchers must first identify the 

• The search for natural enemies of 
Iwo key pests of legumes, thrips and 
legume pod borers, should be pursued, 
so that the potential for classical biolog
ical control can be assessed. 
• Maize cultivaHon is being extended 
into the Northern savanna and humid 
areas. Knowledge about the impor
tance of pests and diseases in these 
areas should be updated. 
• A coordillated approoch to pest and 
disease problems in stored grain, in
cluding aAatoxin, should be continued. 
• Priority should be given to the epi
demiology, diversity, molecular charac
terizaHon, and race/pathotype identifi
cation of major disease pathogens of 
cassava, such as African cassava mo
saic virus, cassava bacterial blight, 
and cassava anthracnose disease. 

geographical origin of the intro
duced pest and tllen find an ap
propriate antagonistic organism to 
bring back to the target area.) 

TIle panel comprised four exter
nal evaluators, a member of llTA's 
board of trustees, and scientists 
from collaborating national agricul
rural research systems in Benin, 
Burkina Faso, Cameroon, Ghana, 
and Nigeria. The external evaluators 
were from Africa Australia, Europe, 
and NOrdl America. Assisting the 
panel were several nTA scientists 
knowledgeable in the subject mat
ter, bur not significantly involved in 
tlle projects being reviewed. 

The panel's evaluation was the 
first in what will become an ongo
ing series of "center commissioned 
external reviews" of nTA projects. 
Every year, one such review will 
examine several projects. This re
places the previous system of in
house reviews of various divisions 
or groups of activities in succes
sive years. 

• Much greater priority should be 
given' to developing easy-to-odopt 
techniques for the production of 
healthy cassava planting materials, 
since all major diseases and pests are 
internally or externally borne on cas
sava stems. 
• Urgent attention should be given 
to determining mycotoxin contamina
tion of processed cassava products, 
with a view to . protecting human 
health. (Mycotoxins are toxic sub
stances produced by fungi .) 
• The cassava IPM project should 
continue to import and evaluate addi
tional species of predators that will 
complement the present level of cas
sava green mite control already 
achieved with the introduction and 
release of Typhlodromalus aripo (see 
page 31) . 
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Yam improvement 

The male flower of water yam, Diosroreo 01010. Diameters range 
from 0.5 mm to 1.2 mm. 

BTeeding to improve Ya1n was bampered 
until very recently by tbe unpredictable 
flowering behavior of this important 
tuber crop. But IIrA has succeeded in 
producing new hybrid lines, tbanks to 
improved control over flowering made 
possible by persistent experimentation 
witb a large pool of yam landraces. 
Further improvements to tbis new 
genetic material will benefitfanners 
throughout West Africa's yam zone. 

Flowering power for breeders and farmers 
Many West Africans like their yam boiled and pound
ed befor~ eating it with a soup of vegetables and 
meat or fish. Texture is of the utmost importance. 
Otllers parboil and sun-dry chips of yam and then 
mm them into flour. However tlley are processed and 
eaten, yams occupy a privileged pOSition in the We t 
African diet. Benin, Cameroon, Cote d'Ivoire, Ghana, 
Nigeria, and Togo account for about 90% of total 
world production of yams (Dioscorea) , witll Nigeria in 
tl1e lead. 

While tlle starchy tuber are regarded mainly as a 
source of carbohydrates, some yam species are near
ly as rich in protein as rice or maize. On a dry
weight basis, water yam (D. alala) may contain up to 
12% protein, while the more popular white yarn (D. 
rOlunclala) may have up to 5%. 

White yam is the most widely cultivated species 
in Africa. Along witll yellow yam (D. cayenensis) and 
trifoliate yam (D. dumetorum), it is tllought to have 
its origins in West Africa, the center of greatest genet
ic variability of yam. Water yam, originally from 
Southeast A ia , is also widely cultivated in Africa. 

Yam farmers take a keen interest in tlle size, 
number, taste, and te>..'ture of the underground tubers 
which tl1e plants produce. However, they rarely pay 
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much attention to the flowering beh'lvior of tlleir 
plants. In fact, many farmers, depending on what va
rieties tl1ey grow, are surprised when researchers tell 
them that many yam plants produce flowers and 
seeds. 

Since flowering may channel nutrition away from 
the tubers into tl1e upper parts of the plant, especially 
tlle seeds, it is a trait tllat farmers may have systemati
cally if not consciously, bred out of yam over tlle 
centuries. But from the plant breeder's point of view, 
flowering is a valuable quality. In varietal improve
ment, researchers cross different varieties of the same 
or different species to transfer desirable traits into tlle 
offspring. This hybridization requires male and female 
plants that not only flower, but also complete tlle re
productive cycle by producing healtl1y seed. 

Unfortunately, yams are rather unpredictable 
when it comes to flowering and seeding. In addition, 
the intensity of flowering among the genotypes of 
conmlonly cultivated yam. species ' ranges from nil to 
profuse," as one UTA crop physiologist put it. For ex
ample, in UTA's experience with D. escu/enfa, the 
species has never flowered . And in D. cayenensis, 
only male flowering had been obselved before 1996. 
In D. a/ala only a few flowering male and female 
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va neue have been ob elved and 
used for hybridization at IlTA, ow
ing to the limited pool of genetic 
material available. By comparison. 
tile white yam, D. rotunda/a, i a 
veritable bouquet. But even some 
varieties of this 
peci don't 

flower as predict
ably a breeders 
would like. 

In general. 
male yam plants 
flower more in
tensely than fe
male . One early 
IITA tudyof 
1,000 yam lines 
showed tilat 65% 
of plant in the 
collection were 
male, Z- female. 

'ert, elevation, soil moisture, at
mospheric humidity, soil fertility , 
and phOtoperiod. 

With a lot of field experience 
and a sounder understanding of 
tile biological and environmental 

processe at 
work, IlTA ci
entists can now 
manipulate 
yams especially 
D. rotullda/a 
and D. ala/Ct, 
into flowering 
and eeding. A 
critical factor is 
timing: having 
enough male 
and female 
plants bloom 
about tile ame 
time and for a 

and 10% non- Spikes of female flowers, from two ufficiently long 
period , 0 tilat 

seed production is bountiful and 
supplie further breeding efforts. 

flowering. Under yam species. 

cenain conditions, ome pecies of 
yam produce both male and fe
male flower on the ame plant. 

Understanding flowering 
behavior 
With per i tent prospecting for lo
cal landrace. over many year , 
IlTA ha managed to build an elite 
collection of yam germ pia m witil 
good flowering tendencies. 
Farmer and consumer preferences 
for yam have been the gUiding 
criteria of selection. 

Working from this genetic 
base, IlTA has been able to hed 
new light on the many interlinked 
crop-management and environ
mental determinants of flowering 
and seed-setting behavior in yams. 
Among tile factors are tile time of 
planting, tile type of planting ma
terial (seed or pieces of nlber 
known a setts) , the ize of the 

Two otiler key influence on 
flowering are tile timing of plant
ing and the size of tile ett. Gener
ally early planting of yam, say in 
JanualY or February, increa e the 
chance of a long flowering sea
son, and a larger sett produce tile 
robu t plant growth and branching 
needed for good flowering. 

Success with hybridization 
In 1995, IlTA scientists crossed a 
local female variety of water yam 
called Weredede (officially known 
as TDa 92-2) with a local male 
variety, DAN 087. This has been a 
major succe s for yam research. 

Weredede is high-yielding and 
its taste is very popular. However, 
it i highly usceptible to 

antilracnose, a fungal di ease. 
DAN 087, a local variety estab
lished since the 1970s, flowers 

velY early but only for a short pe
riod. It has the advantage of being 
re i tant to antimlcnose. but it is 
not particularly high-yielding. 

The major problem with fe
male \\"ater yam valieties i tilat 
they rarely flower. Combining the 
much improved under tanding of 
tile conditions and timing of flow
ering with tile good fortune of 
having flowering female Weredede 
plants, IlTA researcher were able 
to ynchronize tile two varieties 
for pollination. 

As a bonu to tileir work with 
Weredede, IlTA re earchers dis
covered tilat the timing of planting 
of water yam, unlike in other yam 
pecies, has iittle effect on when it 

flowers . Weredede tends to flower 
in Augu t and eptember, regard
less of when it i planted during 
the first half of the year. Through 
more adept manipulation of 

A female white yam during seed develop· 
ment. Each plant has the potential to bear 
six seeds. 
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flowering in male water yam can
didates, to coincide with 
Weredede's more or less ftxed 
flowering season, IlTA researchers 
now expect to produce more hy
brids in the future . 

During 1996, IlTA also crossed 
DAN 087 with other female variet
ies and breeding lines of D. a/ala 
to combine anthracnose resistance 
and good tuber quality. Sixty-four 
seeds were obtained from crosses 
of DAN 087 with four female hy
brid progenies derived earlier 
from Weredede. Similarly, IITA 
crossed a second male (TDa 291) 
of good tuber shape and high 
quality with eight female varieties 
and was able to obtain 96 seeds. 

Overall, 1996 has produced 
the largest number of D. a/ata 
seeds produced by IITA from con
trolled and open pollinations in 
one season. The stage is now set 
for developing special yam popu
lations ~nes with resistance to 

viruses, nematodes, and anthrac
nose diseases; ones with good 
tuber quality; and ones adapted to 
specillc ecological conditions. 

Efforts to hybridize white yam, 
D. rotundata, have been even 
more successful. The many candi
date landraces that I1TA has col
lected for their good agronomic 
traits also have good flowering 
tendencies compared with water 
yam. This has made the breeding 
work substantially easier. 

One well-known local variety 
of white yam in West Africa has 
an excellent taste and texture, and 
it fetdles a high price. Variously 
known as Pona or Puna in Ghana, 
Kponan in Cote d'Ivoire, and 
Kpouna in Togo and Benin, .t\:lis. 
male variety flowefs e~rly and' for 
only a short time. Unfortunately, 
Pona does not sprout well at 
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Hybrid seedlings of white yam are grawn on the IITA (ampus for further breeding and 
selection. 

planting, is susceptible to yam mo
saic virus, and tends to develop 
storage rots. 

In 1995, IlTA began the pro
cess of breeding out some of these 
defects by successfully crossing 
Pona with other local varieties. 
Ba ed on the everal accessions of 
Pona it had assembled, IlTA has 
produced more than 300 new hy
brid lines most of them in 1996. 
During the year, 100 seedlings 
were produced from various Pona 
crosses, providing valuable genetic 
material for future breeding work. 
As with the water yam, produc-

tion of seed from white yam 
crosses was also very good. 

Given the large volume of 
planting material needed for such 
work, it is best if male and female 
flowering can be synchronized so 
that insects do the work of polli
nation naturally. One way to do 
this is to stagger the planting 
times for males. However, artificial 
pollination also remains an option 
when tinting of flowering is off. 
I1TA researchers have shown that 
yam pollen remains viable for 
over a year if stored at -5 °C, with 
relative humidity of 0%. 
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Selling yam at a market in Nigeria. West Afri(a accounts for 90% af world yam production. 

Benefits to farmers 
The short-term aim of IlTA's re
search into yam flowering and 
seed production has been to con
tribute to varietal improvement 
through hybridization. Many na
tional programs in Africa and a 
few elsewhere already have access 
to the improved germplasm pro
duced at IlTA. In Nigeria, various 
farmer organizations and individu
als are now assisting I1TA in evalu
ating the white and water yam hy
brids in an on-farm program of 
participatory selection. Started in 
1996, tllis work is expected to 
speed up, culnlinating in tile re
lease of superior varieties for 
commercial cultivation. 

A more formal process for re
leasing new hybrid varieties also 
started in Nigeria in 1996, with the 
launch of the first set of 

multilocation yield trials of white 
yam under the Nationally Coordi
nated Research Project (NCRP). 
These are statutory two-year trials 
from which materials will be offi
cially released to farmers. They 
are being conducted in collabora
tion with the National Root Crops 
Research Institute and the 

ational Seed Service. The first tri
als include five hybrids from IITA. 

In the longer term, the re
search on yam flowering may pro
vide other important benefits: inl
proved propagation technology . 
for farmers and improved ex
change of yam germplasm among 
yam workers around tile world. 

Using traditional vegetative 
propagation, many farmers need 
to reserve up to one-quarter of 
their yam tuber harvest for tile 
next season's planting. This 

involves much labor, frequent 
storage losses, and forfeited in
come. In the same way that pio
neering research by the Interna
tional Potato Center (CIP) in Peru 
has pernlitted many farmers to use 
true potato seed instead of seed 
potatoes, mass propagation of yam 
seed some time in tile future may 
also offer some attractive lower
cost planting options to farmers. 

In the meantime, IITA's 
progress in promoting consistent 
flowering and fertility of desirable 
parent varieties offers an immedi
ate opportunity: the use of inex
pensive conventional breeding 
methods to tap tile large genetic 
diversity of cultivated, senli
domesticated, and wild yams for 
increased and sustainable produc
tivity on the farm. 
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Seeds of Freedom 

A joint project by ilTA and an international NCO bas provided 
war-torn Angola witb valuable cassava germplas171, for botb 
researcb and distribution to fanners. About 15, 000 in vitro 
plantlets were flown in from IlTA during 1996. 

Replanting Angola's cassava fields 

In a chilly, dilapidated building in the bombed out 
Angolan town of ldalatando a young I igerian re
searcher named Paul Ilona patiently transplanted 
3,460 tiny, fragile cassava plants from glass tubes into 
starter pots. Then, for two weeks, he and two staff 
from a local nongovernmental organization nurtured 
and monitored them. 

That mission in May 1996 was 
tlle first of two succe sful jOint ef
forts during the year by IITA and 
tlle nongovernmental organiza
tion, World Vision International 
to help Angola renew it. cas 'ava 
production. In each case in vitro 
cassava germplasm elected and 
prepared by IITA was airlifted to 
Angola, tran planted and accli
matized before delivery to rapid 
multiplication centers and re-
earchers. A econd airlift took 

place in December. 

delicate and can easily die eo route due to heat 
shock or otller stresses or become 0 weak that tlley 
cannot slllvive tran planting. 

Cassava is a staple food in Angola. Typically, the 
roots are fermented , dried, and ground into flour. 
Thi i then mixed with hot water to make a pa te 

called jounji, which is cooked and 
served witll kisaka, a sauce made 
from cassava leaves. 

The crop is impol1ant to 
Angola because of its role as a 
hedge against hunger during civil 
trife and drought, when food pro

duction and distribution fall apal1. 
The root can remain intact in tlle 
ground for up to two year -a 
highly practical way to tore food 
for those moments when it is de -
perately needed. 

Thirty-five years of intermittent 
war have crippled agriculture in 
much of Angola. Farm fields are 
still full of land mines, families 
have been torn apart by the fight
ing lives have been shattered. 
Many farmer still have little to eat 
and no planting materials to se
cure their future'. 

Careful selection, plus 
tender loving care 
Three-quarters .of tlle cassava 
plantlet shipped by IITA in May 
were from 16 different genotypes, 
intended for rapid multiplication 
and distribution to farmer. The 
rest were sample of some 200 

Cassava germ plasm: Providing a solid 
genetic base from which to rebuild cassava 
production in Angola. 

genotypes. to be evaluated by 
Angolan cassava researchers. The cassava airlifts to Angola, pan of a larger 

project called Seeds of Freedom, were a gamble. Any 
IITA germplasm leaving igeria for another countly 
mu t be guaranteed disease free. For ca sava , tlle 
only practical way to ensure tllis is to end it in tlle 
form of cleaned, in vitro plantlets. But plantlets are 
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IITA elected the 16 cassava genotypes, according 
to a long list of criteria. These included drought tol
erance, disease and pest resistance, high yield, leaf 
quality, tlle agroecological zone where tlley would 
eventually be grown and cooking and taste 
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stakes) for mass distri
butio.n to farmers in 
the areas of nOlthern 
Angola hardest hit by 
the war. 

HElPING HANDS IN ANGOlA: IITA's Paul Ilona (left) repots (ass avo plants with staff of World Vision 
International and the Instituto de Investiga~ao Agronomia. 

Between June and 
August, nTA provided 
training in cassava 
breeding to a researcher 
from Angola's national 
agricultural research or
ganization, the Instituto 
de Investigas,:ao 
Agronomia (llA). Col
laboration will continue 
in 1997, with ftllther 
technical contacts and 
germplasm exchanges 

characteristics to match Angolan 
consumer preferences. 

In the two weeks in May fol
lowing Ilona's initial transplanting 
operation, the nTA research asso
ciate brooded over his cas ava 
plantlets like a mother hen. He 
had to get tllem ilirough their ini
tial acclimatization period, an op
eration normally done under con
trolled laboratory conditions. 

It was winter in Angola. The 
temperature was dropping to as 
low as 15°C at night and the air 
was vel)' dry. Conditions were 
anything but ideal. To grow prop
erly, the plantlets needed nearly 
100% humidity and a temperature 
of 28--30 0c. 

Ilona used plastic sheets to in
sulate the room and to cover a 
makeshift frame, which served as 
a humidity chamber for the 
plantlets. To keep tlle heat and 
humidity high, he fetched water 

from a nearby stream and boiled it 
on an old gas stove. A big offIce 
mirror helped to distribute sunlight 
during the day. For a few hours in 
the evening, electricity from a gen
erator powered a few florescent 
lamps over the plantlets. After thar 
says [lona, "I prayed for moon
light." 

Follow-up 
LA'!)' percent of the transplants 
urvived. Before leaving Angola, 

Ilona trained World Vision staff to 
care for the plants and prepare 
tllem for tlle next stage, transplant
ing into bigger pots in a nursery. 

Several months later, once 
the surviving plants had grown 
to about half a meter, cuttings 
were taken for rapid 
multiplication. Further propaga
tion in 1997 will provide 
sufficient planting stems (called 

between the two orga
nizations. 

In the second airlift in Decem
ber, Ilona and an nTA colleague 
accompanied 11,000 more plant
lets to Angola. About 20% of the 
plantlets either died in tran it or 
were too weak for transplanting. 
However, tile weatller had 
warmed up and the survival rate 
of the transplants turned out even 
better than the fIrst tinle round. 

Soon after, some of the estab
lished plants were transferred to 

an IIA research farm for ftlrther 
transplanting and multiplication. 
These will be further evaluated 
and adapted by IIA researchers, 
giving Angola a more solid genet
ic base from which to rebuild cas
sava production. As with the earli
er batch, the remaining plants will 
be multiplied by World Vision 
staff and distributed to needy 
farmers. 
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Training program 
"Strengthening ihe capability of national agricultural research 
systems to conduct research' and training is essential to the 
agricultural development of their countries. " 

Learning in the lab and beyond 
For 25 years, IITA has given training opportunities to 
African researchers, technicians, and extension work
ers,· as a way to reinforce research capability in sub
Saharan Africa. In recent years, the institute has put 
greater emphasis on building research linkages with 
and among national agricultural research systems 
(NARS) and with international agricultural research 
centers (IARCs), often through networks. This is 
helping to harness the currently underused training 
capability of NARS. 

IITA's Training Program has been in the forefront 
of CGIAR efforts to form such training partnerships. 
With networks and some NARS beginning to conduct 
more group courses, IITA has shifted resources into 
individualized training, both degree related and non
degree technical attachmen~ . 

The Training Program comprises three mutually 
reinforcing uni~: Individual Training, Group Training, 
and Training Materials. The role and work of each are 
presented below. 

Individual training 
The hub of IITA's individual training 
is the Graduate Research Fellowship 
Program (GRFP), set up in 1989 and 
managed by the Individual Training 
Unit. In this degree-related training, 
university graduate studen~ come to 
Ibadan or another IITA research site 
to conduct their thesis research under 
the supervision of scientis~. Most I1TA 
fellows are from sub-Saharan Africa 
and have completed their academic 
requiremen~ for either an MSc or a 
PhD. 

In 1996, the Training Program managed the activi
ties of 35 MSc and 117 PhD candidates. A total of 126 
fellows carried out research at IITA sites, with the rest 
completing research or academic requiremen~ at uni
versities. 

The fellows come from a total of 50 universities 
around the world, 23 of them in Africa, representing 
24 countries (14 anglophone, 9 francophone, and 1 
lusophone). Forty fellows completed their research 
during tlle year, 14 successfully defended their theses, 
and 59 (13 of them women) were newcomers. 

For the second year running, fellows also received 
complementary professional development training, to 
prepare them for research leadership roles when they 
return to their home countries. Three. workshops 
were held~ statistics and statistical computing; training 
and communications) and developing proposals for 
research gran~. Expert resource persons were drawn 
from IlTA, universities, and private consulting 
organizations. The statistics workshop, to be held 

Increasingly, the Training Program 
also awards and administers scholar
ships that cover both university-based 
academic course work and IITA-su
pervised research by fellows. 

PAKIIIERSHIP IN 1IAINING. Partiapants in a training (ourse in (kona, Cameroon, get their 
hands dirty learning to plant rooted yam cuttings (aUed minisetts. The two-week 
(ourse on rapid multiphcation of roots and tubers, in May 1996, was organized jointly 
by IITA and Cameroon's Institut de 10 Recherche Agronolliqae (IRA). The 16 trainees 
were froll! national programs across West and Central Africa. 
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annually, will be mandatory for all 
new fellows. 

The Second Annual Sympo
sium of the International Associa
tion of Research Fellows (IARSAF) 
took place at UTA headquarters in 
October. The theme was "The role 
of training in agricultural develop
ment in sub-Saharan Africa." The 
symposium drew 109 participanrs 
from universities, nongovernmen
tal organizations, national research 
institutions, and IITA. Over two 
dozen fellows used the forum to 
share their research resulrs with 
participants. Symposium discus
sion underlined the need [Q iden
tify funds for which fellows can 
compete. Participanrs believed this 
would help them integrate d1eir 
research more fully into d1e activi
ties of meir national research instin.l
tions after returning home. 

UTA remained commit
ted to two special collabora
tive training programs dur
ing the year. One of d1em, 
supported by the Ford 
Foundation and Winrock In
ternational since 1990 ben
efirs women professionals. 
To date, 6 of dle 10 women 
participating in the 
IITA/FF/Winrock collabora
tive fellowship program 
have completed their degree 
s£\.ldies. Two are awaiting 
mesis examinations and two 
continued meir re earch in 
1996. 

MSc or PhD studies and research 
during 1996, bringing d1e total to 
six. Five are in Souili African uni
versities and one is in a university 
in dle UK. 

Besides irs degree-related train
ing, IITA also provides individual
ized nondegree training [Q nation
al researchers, technicians, and 
extension worker in response to 
requests from NARS. Progranls are 
customized to 'meet dle specific 
needs of iliese "research training 
associates" and vary in duration 
from two weeks to dvee mondl . 
Under ilie program 25 individuals 
(nine women) from 10 African 
countries received training at UTA 
in 1996· 18 were sponsored from 
IITA core funds. 

Group training 
Working widl partner organiza
tions, IITA conducted or contribut
ed significandy to 19 specialized 
courses during 1996. Of dle 291 
participanrs, 108 were French-
peaking and 61 were women. 

Nine of the courses were cen
ter-based training courses-seven 
in Ibadan and one each in 
Coronou (Benin) and Bouake 
(Cote d'Tvoire). IITA also collabo
rated on six NARS-based and four 
network-based courses. The ac
companying graphs (see page 48) 
show dle numbers of participants 
by sex and language. 

Wid1 the growing emphasis on 
training through partnership , lITA 
collaborated for dle first time with 
national and regional institution 

in Cameroon and Ghana. In 
Cameroon, dIe course fo
cu ed on crop management 
research for plantain and 
banana. The partner organi
zations were dIe Institut de 
la Recherd1e Agronomique 
(IRA-Cameroon) and d1e 
Centre des RedIerches 
Regionales sur Bananier et 
Plantains (CRBP). In Ghana, 
IITA worked wid1 the Food 
Research Institute (FRI) , dle 
University of Ghana 
(Legon), and dle ational 
Agricultural Research Project 
in conducting a workshop 
on the development of root 
crop products. 

Training materials 

The second program is 
linked to ilie Soudlern Afri
ca Root Crop Research Net
work (SARRNEn. IITA col
laborates widl SARRNET and 
dle International Pota[Q Cen
ter in managing dle fellow
ship program. IITA placed 
four scholars and fellows for 

An IRA instructor (left foreground) discusses sweet potato 
propagation from cuttings. 

The backbone of IITA's 
training matelials is the Re
search Guide series. The 
guides are simply produced, 
smaU-foffi1at booklers of 
20-50 pages iliat provide 
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technical information, bibliogra
phies, and advice to researchers, 
technicians, extension specialists, 
educators, and students involved 
in agricultural research. They are 
updated periodically to reflect ad
vances in scientific knowledge. 
Apart from distribution to IITA 
trainees and instructors, new 
guides are mailed to 270 addresses 
in 45 African countries. These are 
mainly research institutions, uni
versities, and agricultural libraries. 

During 1996, four new guides 
were published in English and 
four in French, along with 21 En
glish reprints of earlier guides and 
one French reprint. By year end, a 
total of 58 guides were available 
in English and 52 in French. 

The First Ghana International 
Book Fair in November, organized 
by the Ghana Trade Fair Authority 
and MiniStry of Education, provid
ed IITA with useful, positive feed
back on its Research Guides from 
a wider public. The IITA-CGIAA 
stand was visited by NARS scien
tists, university professors, agricul
ture snldents, extension special
ists, NGOs, private publishing 
companies, and farmers. More 
than 500 Research Guides were 
sold on site. I1TA made prelimi
nary contact with potential copub
Iishers and with book distributors 
in the expectation of having its 
training materials and other publi
cations reach a wider audience in 
the future. 

In 1996, the Training Materials 
Unit benefitted from the scientific 
advice and collaboration of a 
maize specialist, on sabbatical at 
I1TA from the Obafemi Awolowo 
University, IIe-Ife, Nigeria. He 
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Partidpation in lilA training courses and workshops by sex and language. 
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helped the unit initiate a series of 
40 Research Guides on maize. 
IlTA hopes to explore similar ar
rangements widl odler organiza
tions for producing materials on 
other IlTA mandate crops and re
search topics. 

The color slide is a common 
and effective visual aid in training. 
At the end of 1995, dle Training 
Materials Unit restarted production 
of color slides to accompany the 
Research Guides. Audiovisual spe
cialists convert lie guides into 
"story boards" and tben generate 
slide series using computer tech
nology. Production of five slide 
collections began during 1996. 

The unit started work on inter
active computer-based learning 
modules liat combine text and vi
suals. These will be distributed on 

Women Anglophone 

Men Francophone 

6 NARS-bused 
(ourses 

• 

4 Network-bosed 
(ourses 

CD-ROM. Three videos are in pro
duction as well. 

The Training Materials Unit 
provides advice and assistance. It 
organized a workshop on exten
sion materials production for the 
Ecologically Sustainable Cassava 
Plant Protection (ESCaPP) project, 
and provided 10 days of training 
to a staff member of Ghana's 
Crops Research Institute (CRI). 

Three national institutions
CRI in Ghana, dle InstiM des 
Savanes (IDESSA) in Cote d'Ivoire, 
and lie In-Sef\!"ice Training Center 
(ISTC) of Zambia's Ministry of Ag
riculture, Food and Fibre-have 
adapted the structure of utA's Re
search Guides for some of-lieir 
own training materials. 



Research under review 
Networks for maize and cowpea research in West and Central Africa 
have developed many new varieties that farmers are now growing. A 
USAID review concludes that "investment in the networks is providing 
a high rate of return" and that funding should be extended. 

THE ACHIEVEMENTS OF AFRICAN RESEARCH NETWORKS 
Breaking the walls of scientific solitude 

Neighboring countries in Africa often face similar ob
stacles to agricultural progress: insect pests, persistent 
drought, low crop yields, lack of information about 
what farmers want, to name a few. Yet, many nation
al researchers across dle continent have to work in 
isolation from dleir counterparts in oilier countries 
because of large distances, tight travel budgets, weak 
telecommunications, or language differences. 

One tool for breaking wough this scientific soli
tude-and, in ilie process, improving dle quality and 
efficiency of technology generation-is the regional 
research network. For more ilian a decade, several 
donor agencies have supported such linkage efforts 
across Africa. 

Since 1987, lITA has been a key partner in wee 
networks iliat were reviewed in 1996 by dleir sup
porting donor, ilie United States Agency for Interna
tional Development (USAID). The networks are the 
West and Central Africa Collaborative Maize Research 
Network (WECAMAN), the West and Central Africa 
Cowpea Research Network (RENACO), and ilie East 
Africa Root Crops Research Network (EARRNET). 

Each network focuses on a crop covered by 
lITA's mandate: maize, cowpea, or cassava. The insti
tute assists wiili germ plasm development and 
exchange, coordinates research, administers funds, 
and gives training and teclmical backstopping. 

Via ilie networks, national and international re
searchers in African countries conduct research joint
ly, exchange germplasm, and share information 
wough meetings, moniroring tours, consultations, 
and training workshops. 

Some achievements of.ilie maize and cowpea net
works, as well as constraints, are presented below. 
Three accompanying boxes give a brief profile of 
each network. A fourth highlights a success story of 

ilie root crops network for East Africa, which is de
voted to cassava research. 

Maize 
Production of maize in West and Central Africa has 
shot up over dle past decade, particularly in Burkina 
Faso, Ghana, Guinea, and Mali. !ITA was an impor
tant player in breeding and perfecting ilie new dis
ease-resistant, shorter-duration varieties dlat helped 
to push this trend. Working in concert wiili IlTA, ilie 
member countries of ilie WECAMAN maize network 
have since gone on to test and further develop this 
genetic material for local use. 

Breeding by individual member countries and by 
network research projects is progressing well. In all, 
16 extra-early and 24 early maize varieties for ilie sa
vanna zone of West and Central Africa have been 
made available and more are being worked on. These 

The Maize Network 
West and Central Africa Collaborative Maize Research Network 
(WECAMAN): Formerly pari of the Semi-Arid Food Grains 
Research and Development (SAFGRAD) project of the Or
ganization of African Unity. 
Areas of R&D concentration: Promoting technology transfer 
through on-farm research; working with farmers on seed 
production; improving cropping practices, especially for 
controlling the parasitic plant Striga and mainta!ning soil 
fertility; breeding improved maize varieties, with aHention 
to the needs of end users. 
Geographical focus: Guinea savanna zone, where maize 
production has great potential, and drier savannas where 
extra-€arly varieties can enhance food supply. 
Member countries: Benin, Burkina Faso, Cameroon, Cote 
d'lvoire, Ghana, Mali, Nigeria, Togo. . 
Funding: USAID provided US$400,OOO for the 1995-96 
fiscal year. 
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faster-maturing varieties can be 
harvested earlier than other crops, 
thus filling the temporary hunger 
gap. Regional trials of such elite 
materials, organized by the net
work, are allowing national scien
tists to benefit from germplasm 
exchanges. 

The evaluation team noted that 
advances had also been made in 
breeding for resistance to maize 
streak virus (a disease unique to 
Africa), drought, and the parasitic 
plant Striga. 

Besides its breeding work, the 
network has developed three crop 
management practices that will 
soon be ready for release. Two are 
for controlling Striga and one pro
motes higher grain yield and in1-
proved soil fertility. Member coun
tries are also training farmers in 
seed production and postharvest 
work. 

Training is a major task of the 
network. From 1994 to 1996, 84 
researchers and technicians partic
ipated in short-term courses on a 
variety of subjects, ranging from 
weed control and seed production 
to extension material preparation 
and statistical computing. IITA 
made a Significant contribution 
here. 

Another important network ac
tivity is monitoring tours. Every 
second year, scientists from nation
al programs and international cen
ters, plus members of the network 
steering committee, travel to 
selected countries to see work in 
progress, such as varietal trials. 
The tours are also an opportunity 
for scientists' professional develop
ment. 

At the national level, member 
countries have begun to devote 
more effort to transferring 
technologies and assessing their 
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During a monitoring tour in Burkina Faso, maize network soentists visit a (ommunity seed 
production projed funded by WECAMAN. Member (ountries are putting increased emphasis 
on te(hnology transfer. 

impact. In Benin and Cote 
d'Ivoire, for example, network
sponsored economis'ts are a es
ing the in1pact of research on 
maize production, productivity, 
and incomes. However, progress 
is slow because these activities are 
beyond the scope of work nor
mally undertaken by agricultural 
re earch. 

While the maize network has 
clearly stimulated national scien
tists to solve production problems, 
with significant returns to in'/est
ment, some weaknesses are evi
dent. In particular, research did 
not fully address socioeconomic 
constraints and this is undermining 
teclmology adoption by farmers. 

The evaluation team also be
lieves the maize network needs to 
be more market driven. To this 
end, researchers should build on 
their breeding achievements by 
fostering commercial production 

of certain improved maize variet
ies and forging links with process
ing industries. 

Cowpea 
Besides being an important food 
crop, cowpea can improve soil 
fertility, prevent soil erosion by 
improving ground cover, and help 
control some species of Striga on 
other crops in rotation with it. It 
also provides nutritious anin1a1 
feed . 

Since 1994, the regional cow
pea network, RENACO, has fo-
cu ed mainly on adaptive research 
and teclmology transfer. In partic
ular, everal member countries 
have tested improved varieties on 
farmers' fields and multiplied seed. 
In Burkina Faso, for example, four 
new cowpea varieties were evalu
ated in 56 farmers' fields in four 
agroecologicaJ zones. Besides 
outyielding the farmers' variety by 
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40%, the new varieties were resis
tant to aphids and thrips. And 
while they had some tolerance to 
pod-sucking bugs, more research 
effort is needed to confer resis
tance to such pests. 

The evaluation report noted 
that, despite difficulties caused by 
not having a full-time coordinator, 
the cowpea network has carried 
out useful work. Besides its multi
country varietal testing, the net
work has teamed up 
with the national systems 
to develop better cow
pea storage techniques. 
It has also done useful 
research on mixed crop
ping and the use of cow
pea as a "trap crop" for 
the Striga species that 
infests cereals. 

In 1996, the cowpea 
network sponsored two 
scientists, from Ghana 
and Burkina Faso, to 
participate in IITA's le
gume breeding course. 
Two other scientists, 
from Benin and Nigeria, 
attended a workshop in 
Mali on St,.iga control. 
Network scientists, work
ing with IITA cowpea 
speCialists, have also un
dertaken "think tank" assignments. 
For example, a task force 
designed a network-based project 
to enhance the role of cow peas in 
natural resource management of 
farmlands in the West and Central 
Africa semiarid zone. 

Conclusions 
The evaluators were clear in their 
overall assessment of the West 
and Central African networks, in
cluding WECAMAN and RENACO: 
"Increased farmer access to 

sustainable technologies has been 
achieved. Numerous improved va
rieties oLcowpeas and maize 
have been released and are in use 
by farmers in the region. The net
works lack the mOnitoring capaci
ty to quantify adoption and eco
nomic impact, but the anecdotal 
evidence available has convinced 
the team that the relatively modest 
investment in the networks is 
providing a high rate of return." 

The parasitic plant Slr;go (with 
pink flowers) is a major enemy 
of maize. Above, its debilitat
ing eHect on maize is seen in 
this saeenhouse experiment. 
In the presence of a Utrap 
aopn like cowpea, right, Slrigo 
seeds germinate. But because 
that species of S/rigo doesn't 
parasitize cawpea, it dies. This 
., suiodal germinationn helps 
redace the S/rigo seedbank, 
benefiting t~e cereal aop in 
the subsequent season. This 
has been an area af successful 
caaperatiaa among RENACO 
soentists. 

Networks are cost effective in 
promoting change in African agri
cultural research, according to the 
evaluators. They also help ensure 
that bilateral funds spent earlier on 
research will continue to bear 
fruit. "The networks cannot sup
plant investment in national pro
grams, but they are an effective 
mechanism for obtaining increased 
value added from the investment 
made at the national level and in 
the international centers." 

The evaluators said, however, 
that the networks could have 
greater economic impact if they 
shifted from research on subsis
tence farming to research aimed at 
boosting value added via process
ing and regional trade. To this 
end, they recommended more rig
orous research planning, with so
cioeconomic criteria better inte
grated in project selection. 

The team concluded that 
USAID support to the networks 
should continue for at least five 
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The Cowpea Network 
West aad Central Africa Cowpea Research 
Network (RENACO): Formerly part of 
the Semi-Arid Food Grains Re
search and Development (SAF
GRAD) pro ject of the Organization 
of African Unity. 
Areas of R&D concentration: Testi ng 
and evaluation of improved cow
pea varieties (for both intercrop
ping and monocropping) with 
farmer participation; cowpea seed 
multiplication; promotion of im
proved storage methods. 
Geagraphical fGals: Guinea savanna, 
Sudan savanna, and Sahel zones. 
Member countries: Benin, Burkina 
Faso, Cameroon, Ghana, Mali, 
Niger, Nigeria, Senegal. 
Funding: USAID provided $100,000 
for the fiscal year September 1995 
to September 1996 (75% for re
search collaboration) . 

more years. Increased funding 
would allow the networks to beef 
up, among other things, impact 
evaluation and technology trans
fer, it said. 

NETWORKING FOR CASSAVA 
Preventing disaster in East Africa 

Future prospects 
What are the prospects for region
al networks like WECAMAN and 
RENACO becoming fully autono
mous? The evaluators noted that 
many of the participating national 
systems possess the right manage
ment skills and experience to as
sume network leadership. But 
they lack the necessary institution
al stability at present and their 
own national budgets are too 
meager to replace outside funding 
support. "The return on invest
ment in the Networks is very like
ly quite high," the review report 
estimated. "Like most public ser
vice schemes, the Networks are 
confronted with the difficult prob
lem of capturing a portion of the 
revenues that they generate," 

While fmancial self-sufficiency 
may be elusive for some time to 
come, the evaluators saw a key 
role for national agricultural re
search systems (NARS) in fostering 
better exchange of information 
and germplasm exchange in the 
future. These are activities which 

The Root Crops Network 
East African Root Crops Resetl'ch Network 
(EARRNET): Partial extension of the 
earlier USAID-supported East and 
Southern Africa Root Crops Research 
Network (ESARRN), 1984-1993. 
Areas of R&D concentration: Promotion 
of postharvest technology, especia~ 
Iy small-scale cassava processing 
equipment; genetic improvement of 
cassava; plant health; agronomy; 
multiplication and distribution of 
clean cassava planting material. 
Geagraphical focus: Cassava'9rowing 
regions of East Africa. 
Member countries: Uganda, Mada
gascar, Kenya, Burundi, Rwanda, 
Zaire. 
Funding: USAID provided 
US$437,OOO for the 1995-96 fis
cal year. 

"should become a natural facet of 
NARS operations, with little out
side assistance. These are not ex
pensive functions, so institutional
ly the Networks could become 
more sustainable by making these 
... inherent functions of the NARS." 

development and screening 
of suitable variefies. 

Until the mi~ 1980s, cassava 
research in East and Central 
Africa had a low profile. The 
starchy root was considered 
poor people's food, a low
value crop ~nworthy of a 
major scientific effort. 

participants, the network has 
given cassava research greater 
recognifion and helped unite 
and expand the initial small 
core of resources devoted to 
the crop. 

subSaharan Africa. In the late 
1980s, there was a particu
lar~ severe outbreak in north
ern Uganda and the disease 
began spreading south at 
about 20 km per year. In some 
parts of Uganda, as much as 
half the cassava crop is annu
ally lost to the virus. 

It was the combined ef
forts of liT A, national pro
grams, and EARRNET that 
allowed for the rapid identi
fication and multiplication 
of cassava varieties tolerant 
to ACMV. A 1996 USAID 
evaluation of regional net
works in East Africa, which 
included EARRNET, noted 
that this work has helped to 
prevent massive losses in 
Kenya, Rwanda, Uganda, 
and Zaire. 

The regional research 
network for cassava (called 
EARRNET since 1994) 
helped change that percep
tion. With IITA and national 
programs as its major 
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The African cassava mo
saic virus (ACMV) causes a 
devastating disease in cas
sava. Transmitted by white flies 
and diseased planting mate
rials, it occurs throughout 
most cassava reg ions of 

Successful varietal breed
ing normally takes 8 to 10 
years. But because IITA had 
disease-tolerant material in its 
germplasm bank, Uganda, a 
member of EARRNET, was 
able to accelerate 
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EXTERNAL REVIEW OF IITA'S POSTHARVEST WORK 
After the harvest 

An external review panel concludes that fffA is conducting 
relevant research on postharoest problems. It recommends 
funding be maintained for this area of research, which has 
enormous potential for boosting incomes of both rural and 
urban people. It also recommends that IITAformulate a 
new 5- to 1 O-year plan for this research project. 

Between the farmer's field and the dinner rabie, such 
food crops as maize or cassava often pass through 
many hands and processes. 

They may be stored, processed, weighed, trans
ported, inspected, packaged, sold, and combined 
with other foods before cooking. The specific combi
nation of these tasks varies widely among communi
ties, crops, and locations. But, in each case, there are 
costs and benefits, depending on the resources in
vested in postharvest work and on the technology 
used. 

Missing links in the postharvest chain can incur 
major costs and pose serious threats to farmers and 
other consumers. Among the biggest problems is 
grain eaten or damaged by pests. In some African 
countries, insect-relateCl losses of maize during stor
age can be as high as 30% by weight after only a few 
months. And for cassava producers in Nigeria, 
posmarvest losses were shown in one IITA study to 
be a debilitating 45%, half of it during processing. 

Other postharvest problems are spoiling of food 
on the way to market, reduced family income, the 
presence of pamogenic organisms or chemicals in 
food, poor nutrition, inferior taste, reduced food se
curity, and hours of dpJdgery, usually women's, in 
processing commodities to make them edible. The 
omer side of me coin is me opportunities and bene
fits of investing in posmarvest work: a better supply 
of safe and nutritious food, job opportUnities, income 
security, greater variety in food, good taste, and more 
free time if you don't have to peel, pound, or grind. 

liTA has a long history of postharvest research 
aimed at helping farmers to avoid such costs and 

threats and to exploit new opportunities. In earlier 
years, work focused on cassava and, later, on soy
bean too. Over the past five years, however, research 
and related work have expanded to cover lIT A's oth
er mandate crops. Since 1995, postharvest activities 
have been coordinated under the umbrella of the 
project on Improving Postharvest Systems, one of 17 
multidisciplinary IITA projects. 

During 1996, IITA commissioned a three-person 
external panel of experts to review the project, with 
emphasis on the relevance of research and on project 
organization and management. The panelists were 
from an African regional research-coordinating asso
ciation, a nongovernmental organization involved in 
food and agricultural development in Ghana, and a 
university in the UK. 

The ten major recommendations of the review 
panel are paraphrased in the accompanying box. 

The goal of the postharvest project is to increase 
the income-generating capacity of farmers and pro
cessors and to improve the nutritional status of con
sumers in both me rural and urban communities of 
Africa. The panel, which conducted its review during 
the last two weeks of November, concludes in its re
port that "me postharvest research undertaken by the 
Institute is quite relevant and goes some way to
wards addressing the key problems of its clients." 

The report also states that "IITA can point to a 
number of achievements in the postharvest area and 
the Review Panel is of me opinion that the increased 
momentum in postharvest research is to be applaud
ed and should be further supported. n 
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Recommendations 9n IITA's postharvest work 

• IITA should develop a 
more robust strategy for its 
postharvest research. This 
could be done through a 
workshop to produce a 
work plan for the next 5 to 
10 years. The exercise 
should help to build con
sensus among IITA and sci
entists from collaborating 
institutions on the focus of 
research, research strate
gy, and coordinating mech
anisms. 
• The issue of project 
management, particularly 
the management of resourc
es, needs to be settled as 
soon as possible. Clear 
directives should be issued 
regarding the division of 
powers between the project 
coordinator and divisional 
director. 
• A core group of re
searchers should be desig
nated as postharvest 

scientists with 30-50010 of their 
time allocated to the project. 
The core should consist of at 
least one engineer, one food 
scientist, and one socio
economist. 
• Impact assessment stud
ies should be undertaken to 
determine whether the 
postharvest project contrib
utes to the achievement of 
IITA's broader objectives 
and to identify areas for im
provement. 
• The project coordinator 
should be a respected se
nior scientist able to build 
consensus and team spirit. 
Criteria for appointment to 
the post, as well as position 
responsibilities, assigned 
resources, and the extent of 
the coordinator's control 
over those resources should 
all be clearly stipulated. 
• Postharvest research is 
being undertaken' by a 

diaspora of units throughout 
IITA. The current restructuring 
exercise (a shift from the or
ganization of work into div~ 
sions and programs to re
search project mode) should 
be used as an opportunity to 
cluster units that conduct re
search in related areas so 
that innovation, productivity, 
and coordination among 
postharvest scientists are en
honced. 
• The institute should ratio
nalize the contributions of its 
social scientists so that socio
economic issues are effec
tively integrated into 
postharvest research. 
• Given the importance of 
postharvest research to IITA's 
mission and the need for me
diurn- to large-scale process
ing technologies in Africa, 
especial~ for high~ perish
able commodities, IITA should 
strive to maintain funding of 
postharvest activities at least 
at the 1996 level. 

• IITA should incorporate 
its facilities and equipment 
for product development 
Glnd utilization research in 
one central laboratory. In 
addition, it should improve 
access to engineering work
shop equipment by encour
aging the sharing of facili
ties between the Postharvest 
Engineering Unit and other 
units within and outside the 
institute. 
• IITA should develop 
and strengthen links be
tween its postharvest re
search efforts and other in
stitutions such as national 
research programs, other 
international centers, and 
advanced research insti
tutes, especially those that 
can provide data for ar
ticulating research strate
gies. The institute should 
explore the feasibility of 
postharvest research net
working. 

This view echoes recommen
dations of the Teclmical Advisory 
Commiuee (TAC) of the CGIAR, in 
1987 and 1996, that increased ef
fort be put into postharvest re
search. TAC believes that interna
tional centers like liTA should 
take a selective approach, with 
close collaboration being main
tained with public and private or
ganizations. 

Here are several of the 20 se
lected achievements in postharvest 
research mentioned in the review 
report: 

supplied by these flour producers. 
• Cyanide testing equipment for 
assessing varietal and food prod
uct cyanide potential has been de
livered to several national research 
programs in East, West, and South
ern Africa. (The presence of cya
nide in cassava poses a health risk 
under certain conditions.) 

Postharvest topics and activi
ties at IlTA can be grouped into 
five broad categories: product 
quality; processing and storage; 
product development and utiliza
tion; socioeconomic research; and 
training and institutional strength
ening. Work is carried out in West, 
Central, East, and Southern Africa. 
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• Fifty-seven prototypes of pro
cessing equipment have been de
veloped by the Postharvest Engi
neering Unit, documented, and 
tested. Fabrication instructions and 
diagrams are available in draft 
form. 
• An engineering fabrication net
work has been established in Ni
geria and Ghana. 
• A process for obtaining high
quality cassava flour has been de
veloped, tested, and adopted by 
farmers and processors in four 
states of Nigeria. Four food pro
cessing companies are being 

• Issues of cassava safety have 
been clarified .. The biosynthetic 
pathway of cyanogenic com
pounds in cassava and the mecha
nism by which these compounds 
are eliminated from cassava during 
processing have been elucidated. 
• Improved cassava varieties 
with low cyanide content have 
beeri released to national research 
programs in West Africa. 
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One of the processing equipment developed by the IITA Postharvest Unit. 

• A method has been developed 
to screen plantain and banana 
germ plasm for quality traits. 
• nTA has developed a range of 
products from cooking bananas 
and plantains, some of which have 
been adopted by farmers and pro
cessors. 
• Integrated pest management 
options have been designed for 
rural storage systems. The exotic 
natural enemy of dle larger grain 
borer was used in control of mis 
posdlarvest pest. 
• More dun 50,000 people have 
been formally trained in soybean 
utilization and dle number of com
panies in Nigeria which process 
soybeans has risen from 2 to 50. 
• Training materials on 
postharvest technologies have 

been produced and a newsletter 
has been launched to promote 
good linkages among all those 
working in posdlarvest R&D. 

On the issue of resource use in 
posdlarvest research, the review 
panel report observes dlat equip
ment and other facilities are "scat
tered in all the 14 programs/ units/ 
centers" and that there is some du
plication of equipment and labo
ratories. It noted that "some sav
ings could be realized dlroUgh the 
rationalization of the use of these 
facilities and redeployment of 
technical staff." 

nTA has recognized that dlere 
_ is some dup~ication and is taking 
corrective styps. It believes, how
ever, dlat some duplication of 

equipment and activi
ties is unavoidable. 

A management 
concern broached by 
the panel was the 
problem of authority 
over resources ear
marked for postharvest 
research. At IlTA, re
source are allocated 
to specifiC divisions 
and programs, not di
recdy to 
multidis~iplinary pro
jects, such as dle 
postharvest project, 
which cut across divi-
ional and program 

boundaries. This 
mean dlat the project 
coordinator and "link 
director" responsible 
for a given project do 
not have direct control 
over the staff and 

fund allocated to it. This can 
make for awkward project man
agement and coordination. UTA 
will address dlis issue in 1997 
widl dle design of a modified pro
ject management structure to be 
reviewed by both IlTA's Board of 
Trustees and staff members. 

Several recommendations, es
pecially those regarding project 
structure, management and fund
ing (issues germane to all UTA 
projects to varying degrees), were 
anticipated in nTA's 1998-2000 
Medium-Term Plan, drafted in late 
1996. For example, dle plan calls 
for postharvest research funding 
to be maintained and nTA contin
ues to aggressively seek funding 
for dlese activities. 



For 
the 

(osts by operating segment, 1996 and 1995 

1996 
Root & Tuber 7 ,.,.----------,. 

Maize3.0%-------::::~~-~ 
~-- 5.5% Cowpea & Soybean 

2.2% Plantain & Banana 

5.2% Research Support 
Intema~anal 

-------,-- 2.6% Coopera~an Record ~iii!!!!~~:!:=~:f~-=--=-2.9% Training 
1 3.0% Information Services 
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Deprecia~an 14.0% ---: 

1995 Root & Tuber 5.6%-------.. 
Maize 2.7%-----, 

~""--->----"--f 

Depreciafion 14.1%---: 

Core (unrestricted ancl restricted) with complementary fuwding, 1992-1996. 
20 1992 20 1993 20 

15 15 15 

JlO 10 10 -E 

5 

0 0 0 
Tornl in milfions $35.7 $34.1 

Resear(h expenditure by (GIAR program, 1996 and 1995 

I 1996 
Strength~~ 

1994 

$31.6 

23.7" 
Strengthening 

NARS 

4.2" 
Saving Biodiversity 

16.4" 
Protecting the 

Environment 

20 

15 

10 

5 

0 

9.6% Administrooan 

'----13.2% General Operafions 

___ ----4.6% Cowpea & Soybean 

~----3.9% Plantain & Banana 

~--6.1% Research Support 
International 

3.9% Cooperafion 
3.1 % Training 
3.1 % Information Services 

17% Administrafion 

-------13.3% General Opera~ons 

Unrestrided 

1995 20 

15 

10 

0 
$31.8 

1995 

R~slricted • (omplemenrnry 

1996 

$31.2 

Germplasm 
Enhancement 
& Breeding 

NOTE: The core budget is used to fund those research-related activities essentiol in meeting the CGlAR objectives for developing countries_ 



FOR THE RECORD 

Statement of Financial ASSETS 1996 1995 

Position Current assets 

at December 3 1 Cash a nd cash equivalents 19,292 20,740 
Expressed in US$ thousonds Accounts receivable: 

Donors 3,488 2,933 

Others 804 1,135 

Inventories 1,444 J , 3~ 

Prepaid expenses 685 243 

Other assets 178 131 

Totol curren: assets 25,891 26,510 

Fixed assets 

Property, plant and equipment 71,489 70,693 

less: accumulated depreciation ~9,926 38,330 

Total Hxed assets-net 31 ,563 · 32,363 

Total assets 57,454 58,873 

UABILmES AND FUND BAlANCES 

Current liabilities 

Accounts payable and other liabilities 4,089 4,325 

Accrued salaries and benefits 5,338 4,840 

Payments in advance--donors 7,304 7,690 

Total current liobilities 16,731 16,855 

Net assets 

Capital invested in ~xed assets 31 ,563 32,363 

Capital fund 3,722 2,448 

Operating fund 5,438 7,207 

To:al net assets 40,723 42,018 

Total liabilities and net assets 57,454 58,873 

Statement of Activity REVENUE 1996 1995 

for the year ended December 31 Grants 31 ,180 31 ,837 
Expressed in US$ thousands Investment income 1,004 987 

Total revenue 32,184 32,824 

EXPENSES 

Research programs 20,801 20,896 

Conferences and training 2,639 2,465 

Information services 793 776 

General administratian 2,529 2,185 

General operations 3,477 3,353 

DepreCiation 3,714 3,541 

TOlal expenses 33,953 33,216 

Excess of expenses over revenue (1,769) (392) 
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FOR THE RECORD 

1996 1995 Statement of Cash 
Cash naws from operating activities Flows 
Excess of expense~ over revenue (1 ,769) (392) 

31 December 
Adjustments 10 reconcile net cosh Expressed in US$ thousands 

Provided by operating activities: 
Depreciation 3,714 3,54 1 
Gain on disposal of assets 474 85 

Decrease (Increase) in assets: 
Accounts receivoble----1:lonors (555) (581) 
Accounts receivable-others 331 255 
Inventories (116) (193) 
Prepaid expenses (442) 698 
Other assets (47) 9 

Increase (Decrease) in liabilities: 
Accounts payable and other liabilities (236) 202 
Accrued salaries and benefits 498 (179) 
Payments in advance----1:lonors (386) 11 ,247) 

Total adjustments 3,235 2,590 

Net cash proVided by operating activities 1,460 2,198 

Cash flow used in investment activities: 

Acquisition of fixed assets (2,914) (5,974) 

Net decrease in cash and cosh equivalents (1,448) 13,776) 

Cosh and cash eqUivalents: End of year 19,292 20,740 

Beginning of year 20,740 24,516 

Decrease in the year 11,448) 13.776) 

1996 1995 IITA 
Core Comp!ementory Core Complemen!cry Donors DONORS Funding Proiect Funding Functmg Proiect Funding 

Expressed in US$ thousands 

Austria 150 1,501 150 427 
Belgium 1,253 297 1,317 673 
BNlZ, Germany 1,77,6 93 1.534 541 
Canada 911 966 88 
Commission 01 the European Communiijes 202 130 237 203 
Denmark 1,668 37 1,120 52 
Food and AgriClllture Organizotioo 2 
ford foundaijon 83 32 
france 310 334 333 281 
Ga1sby Charifoble foundation 106 86 
Intemc1ionol Council for Research in Agroforestry 97 48 
Inlemaijonol Development Research (entre 251 607 
Intemooono! Fund for AgriClllturol De-.oelopment 136 110 129 
Inlemationol lnstilUle 01 Biologicol Control 505 553 
lla~ 300 300 
Japan 4,281 3,590 
Korea, Republic of 50 50 
Neiherlands 1,17l 1,261 23 
Nigeria 6 6 3 
NorM:Jy 665 664 
Overseas Development Administration (UK) 65 15 
RockelEller foundation 349 94 391 
Sasakowo .A1rico Association 128 96 
Sweden 313 273 
Switzerland 558 577 540 374 
United Kingdom 723 634 
United Naijons De-.oelopment Prognomme 128 985 1,441 
United Sro:es fvJerlOf lor In!emotional De-.oelopmer1t 3,326 3,025 4,017 2,734 
Unive~ily of Hohenheim 114 218 
WorIdBonl 3,800 90 5,655 63 
MJlijple/OIher DonaIS 302 161 107 

N01E: 
Closed Project; 17 5 The Notional fertilizer Company of Nigeria INAFCON) 
TOTAL 22J78 8,802 22,647 9,190 provides fertilizer from time 10 time Qslf1eir stock allows, 
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IITA Research Proiects 
Project Tide 

Short Follow Stobilizotion 

AgroecOS'ystem De.e1opment Strategies 

Biological Cont'ol and Blooiversity 

Ir.tegrated N\o~agerT'ent of legume 
Dests and Diseases 

Integrated N\onagement of N\oize Pests 
a nd Diseases 

Integrated N\onogement of Cassava 
Pests and Diseases 

Improving Planta in· and Banana-bosed 
Systems 

Integrated Control of Srriga and 
other Porasitic Plants 

Improving Postharvest Systems 

Forming Systems Diversification 

Cawpeo-Cereol Systems Improvement 
in the Dry Savannas 

Improvement of N\oize-Grain legume 
Systems in the N\oist Savanna of West 
and Central Africa 

Improvement of Yam·bosed Systems 

Cassovo Productivity in lowland and 
Mid-oltitude Agroecologies of 
Sub-Saharan Africa 

Molecular and Cellulor Biotechnology 
for Crop Improvement 

Conservation and Genetic Enhancement of 
Plant Biodiversiiy 

Improving the Dissemination of 
liT A's Research Results 

Overall Gool 

Arrest resource degrodation due to land·use 
·nlensification in West oro Central AfriP) 

Increase effectivenes; or NARS and inter notional 
system scientis ts in the humid and subhumid 
zones of West anci Cenual Afr ica 

Enhance the livelihood of iarmers ano maintain 
sustainability through Ine management of biodiversity 

Reduce risks of crop Joss in lormers fields 
in Africa 

Reduce pre- and PQstharvest losses of maize 
to pests and pathogens in sub-Sahoran Africa 

Increase cassava productivity in sub-Sal-aran 
Africa 

Develop sustainable Musa production in different 
ecologies of sub-Sahoran Africa 

Reduce infestations of Slriga and other parasitic 
plants, as well as the associated crop yield loss, 
and improve soil conditions 

Increase the incame-generafing capability and 
improve the nutritional stolus of formers, processors, 
and consumers in both rural and urbon 
communitie.s of Africa 

Increase smallholder production and cosh income 
in West and Central Africa through 
forming systems diversification 

Increase and sustain cowpea production in the 
dry savannas 

Encourage formers to adopt technologies which 
increase productivity of moize-grain legume 
systems in the Guinea savanna 

Assist formers to achieve a sustainable increase in 
the productiVity of yam-bosed systems through 
adoption of improved technologies 

Increase and susta in cassava production and 
utilization in SSA 

Advance the efficacy of genetic improvement and 
germ plasm dissemination beyond the norms 
associated with the application of conventional 
breeding and diagnostic techniques 

Improve conservation and utilization of plant 
biodiversity to contribute in a sustainable 
manner to food security in sub-Saharan Africa 

Collaborators 

NARS, ICRAF, ILRI , TSBf, IFDC, and AROs 

NARS, ICRAF, ClFOR. ClAT, ClRAD. 
,\I\ich igan State Unive'sity, and NGOs 

NARS; NGOs; the Irter·Airican Phylosonitary Council; 
international institutions, in particular IIBC, ORSTOM, NRI, 
GTZ; uriv€lsities in Africo, Europe, North America 
NARS, particularly of West and Souther') Africa, 
IARCs, universities in Africa . Europe, and North 
America, and specialized institutions such os IIBC 

NARS of most of West and Central Africa; and some from 
Eost and Southern Africa; Inter·African, Phylosanitary 
Council ; IARCs, e.g , ClMMYT, ICRISAT, WARDA, IClPE, 
NRI; universities of Africa, Europe, and North America 

NARES of about 25 Africon countries and universities 
in Africa. Europe, and Americo, including internationolly 
active institutes (ORSTOM, NRI, GTZ), OAT, EMBRAPA 

African NARS particulorly those of Nigeria , Ghana, 
Cameroon, Uganda; lAPSe. INIBAP, IPGRI, CRBP 
Comeroon, FHIA Honduras, KU leuven, NRI, IIBe. 
universities in Africa, Europe, North Americo 

Various consortia , IARCs, NARS, regional 
orgonizatians, and AROs 

NARS, ClAT, AROs, NGOs, and local cooperatives 
and industries 

NARS, IlRI, WARDA, ICRAF, ClFOR, ClRAD, 
AROs, and NGOs 

Various consortia, IARCs, network5, NARS, AROs 

Various consortia , IARCs, networks, NARS, AROs 

MSC, networks, NARS, AROs 

MSC, HSC, IARCs, netwark5, NARS, regional 
orgonizatians, AROs 

IARCs, nelwork5, NARS, AROs 

IARCs, networks, African NARS, regional 
orgonizations, AROs 

Strengthen the effectiveness of NARS in the generation NARS and regional AROs in sub-Saharan Africa, other 
and utilization of appropriate reseorch results Centers, donor agencies, journalists, and the media 
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FOR THE RECORD 

Graduate research completed at IITA during 1996 
Degree Counlry University Sponsor Nome M/F Research topic 

Crop Improvement 
PhD Nigeria University of lbadan, IITA Akana, A. O. M Field performance of virus.free cassava clonal materials derived through 

Nigeria meristem culture 
PhD Kenya University of Nairobi, IITA Gilhunguri, C. M Effect of moisture stress & different agroecologicol zones on the 

Kenya cyanogeniC potential and yield of cassava 
PhD Niger University of Illinois, USA IITA Moi-Kodomi, Y. M Root characteristics and draught tolerance of cowpea 
PhD Nigeria University of lbadan, IITA/Self ChuKwu, Uloma F Susceptibility of Muso fruit to mechanical damage with implidation for 

Nigeria postharvest potential 
PhD Sierra leone University of S/Leone IITA Kollon, M. J. M The' effect of tree pruning and fertilizer application on crop growth, crop 

yield, and soil , and the evaluation of local tree for suitability for alley 
farming on upland in Sierra leone 

PhD Cameroon University of lbadan, Self Aighewi, B. M Production & quality of seed yom in the yam zone of Nigeria 
Nigeria 

PhD Cameroon University of lbaden, UTA/Self Mbuyangha, V. M Host plant resistance to the cassava green spider mite and its interaction 
Nigeria with drought stress and predator effectiveness 

PhD Nigeria University of lbadan, Self Oyelunji, O. J. M The influence of mycorrhizal inoculation and fertilizer application on the 
Nigeria growth, photosynthetic responses, and water relations of two cassava 

cultivars, two yom Idioscoreal varieties with maize Ileo mays) intercrop 
in alley cropping systems 

W&:. S/Leone University of lbadan, Self Noah, Ahmed M leaf anatomical and photosynthetic choracteristics of cassava polyploids 
Nigeria 

W&:. Belgium Katholieke Universiteit Self Ingelbrecht, j. M The influence of processing variables on the cyanide content of cassovo 
lewen IKUl) flour and quality of composite bread. 

Plant Health Management 
PhD Nigeria University of lbadan, lIT A/Self Adejumo, T. O. M Incidence, severity, and methods of control of the causol organism of 

Nigeria false smut disease of cowpea tVigna unguicu/ala (l.) Walp.) 
PhD Nigeria University of lbadan, liT A/Self Adekunle, A. The use of antagonists as seed treatment on cowpea to control 

Nigeria soi~barne pothogens 
PhD Nigeria University of lbadan, Self Alabi, M. M Development of Slriga-suppressive cropping systems in the moist savanna 

Nigeria through soybeans (Glycine max (LI Merrl 
PhD Nigeria University of lbadan, Self Bonjo. A. M Yield lost assessment, population changes, and physiological 

Nigeria consequences of the infestation of the spiraling white fly (Aleurodicus 
dispersus Russell on cassova (Monihot esculentus (Crantz) 

PhD Uganda Mokerere UniverSity, Self Bigirwa, G. M Epidemiology of Peronoscierospora so(gni and its effects on maize yield 
Tanzania in Uganda 

PhD Germany University of Hanover, G1Z/IITA Hell, Kerstin Distribution and incidence oi Aspergillus Ravus in maize in Benin and 
Germany resultant contamination by aRatoxin compounds in relationship wilh 

agroecological zones 
PhD Germany University of Hohenheim, G1Z/IITA Hermann, I. M Population dynamics of S. hermonthica (DeLI Benlh. on maize {leo maysl 

Germany 
PhD Germany University of Hohenheim, G1Z Schaob, R, M The ecological and economic impoct of biological control odivities 

Germany against cassovo pests in A'riCa--o case sfIJdy with special emphasis on 
melhodology, data requirements, ond economics in Kenya 

PhD Germany University of Hannover, DAAD Scholz, D. Host-finding behaviour of P lruncotus 
Germany 

PhD Ghana University of Ghana, DANIDA Vowotor, K. M Inter and intro-specific competition between P truncotus and 
Sitophilus zeomois 

W&:. Ghona University of Cape Coast, Self Abale, E. M Impoct of the exotic phytoseiid predator, TyphlodromoJus maniholi, on 
Ghana the cassova green mite in Central Province of Ghana 

MSc Ghana University of Ghana Self Boeteng, B. M Varietal and seasonal effects on population dynamics of P lruncatus 
W&:. Belgium Katholieke Universiteit Self Belpoire, B. F Nematode damage assessment 

lewen (KUtl 
MSc Belgium Katholieke Universiteit Self Neyens, A. Nematode resistance screening methodology 

Lewen {KUtl 
MSc Benin University of Dschang, IIBC/DFPV Sogbahan, J. Enthomophagenic fungi of the locust 

Cameroon 
MSc Benin University of Cape Coast, G1Z Setamou, M. M Ecology of the insect pests in maize storage with special reference to 

Ghana Mussidio nigrivenello {Lepidoptera: Pyralidael and the interaction with the 
aflatoxin producing fungus-Aspergillus Havus 

W&:. Ghana University 01 Cope Coast, ESCaPP- UND OpohrAsiama Epidemology of neogygites of Floridana on the cassava green mite in 
Ghana Central Province of Ghana 

W&:. Zambia University of Aberdeen, IFAD Kunda, S. M The effect of dover on the activities of carabid beetles which ore a 
Aberdeen mojor predator of cabbage root fly {Delia rodicum) 
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Degree Counlry 
sought of origin 

University IU) 

Resean::h Crop Management 

Sponsor Name 

PhD Ghana Univel5ily of lbodan, IITA/Self Amissoh-Arthur 
Nigeria 

PhD Cameroon Cornell Universily, USA IITA Numben, T. 

PhD Nigeria Univel5ily of lbodan, IITA Osuigwe, C. O. 
Nigeria 

PhD S/leone University of Kassel, IITA Kamara, A 
Wilzen-housen, 
Germany 

PhD Nigeria Federal Univers ity of Self Colie, F. 
Technology 

PhD Nigeria Federal Universily 01 Sell lemchd 
Technology 

PhD Nigerio UniverSily of Nigeria, Self Oji,K. 
Nsukka 

PhD Zaire Catholic University 01 AGCD Kunda, K. N. 
lOUl/ain 

N&; Nigeria University of Nigeria, Self Enete, A 
Nsukko 

N&; Belgium Katholieke Universiteit SOM Dens, Keen R. 
leUl/en IKULI 

N&; Belgium Kotho!ieke Universiteit SOM Maertens, Ellen 
lewen IKUll 

Publications by IITA staff 
ContributioGS by IITA staff 10 sdenlifit lirerolure Ihlll Lemme IMIiloLle dormg 1996, indu~1l1D jaurnol alii· 
des, Look dlllplers, pupm in monogmphs or wnferenre proree~mg;, publislled obstmcts, OIId resemm noles 
or d"tsease reporlS. Also induded ore (I) p1lbtrcolion; Irosed on wnrk done by IITA staff prior Illlheir joining 
IIT~ espedony where Ihe work leJIDlfed G of interest 10 IliA; (2) puhlicolion; by staff who hm leU IITA, 
whim ore hosed on work done W1n1e Ibey were oIlhe Inslilule. 

Joanml Articles 

Alida, C, C Borgemeister, W.G. Meiide, R.H. 
Mmlchom, I. Ololeye, KS. Abdou, and M.O: 
Mari.I996. 
First record of the larger groin borer, 
Proslephanus trunca/us IHornl IColeoplera: 
IlostrichiooeJ, in the Republic of Niger. Bullenn 
of Entamologicol Research 86: 83-85. 

Aclenirnn, O.R., one! TA Adigun. 1996. 
Remooversion exercise in an online thesaurus 
envirohment: a post coHj,;atalogue converoion 
experience at the 'In:emoUonal. tns~tu!e of Trop~ 

Bemer, O.K., f.O. lkie, and E.I. Aigbokhan. 
1996. 
,lkrhods for soil inlestolion wilh Slrigo hermart 
mica seeds. Agronomy Journol 88: 33-37. 

Bokonon-Gonta, A.H., JJ.M. von Alphen, 
and P. Neuenschwander. 1996. 
Competilion between Gyranusoidea tebygi 
and Ana'J'flls mangicolo, porositoids of Ihe 
mongo meoiyOOg, ROSlrococcus invadens: inter· 
speci~c host discriminotion ond IaMlI compet~ 
~on . Entomologio experimenlolis el opplicolo 
79: 179-185. 

cal Agriculture in lbodon. Program 30131: ~ruce-Oliver, SJ., M. Hoy, and J.S. Yoninek. 
285-287. J<71 1996. 

Adesino, AA 1996. 
Fadoo affecting the adop~on of fertibzers by 
rice farmers in Coie d'lvoire. Nument Cycling in 
Agroecosysiems 4611J: 29-39. 

Adesino, AA, and K. Djalo. 1996. 
farm size, relolive efficiency and ogrorian poli' 
cy in COle d'lvoire: Prolil func~on onolysis of rice 
forms. Agriculturol Eaonomics 14121: 93-102. 

Berner, O.K, RJ. <mky, KE. Doshien, J.G. 
Kling, and V. Monyong. 1996. 
A land manogement based appraoch to inte
gro1ed Slriga hem-.anthico oontrol in SlJb-Sohoran 
.A1rirn. Ooiook an Agriculture 2513J 157-164. 

ElIect of some food sources ossociOled wilh cos' 
S<Ml in .AJrica an development success, fecund~ 
Iy, and langevily of Euseius fustis IPrilchord and 
BokerllAcori: I'hytoseiidoel. Experimentol ond 
Applied Acarology 20: 73-85. 

Cardwell. K.f., and J.O. Miner. 1996. 
Mycotoxins in foods in Mica. Noturol Toxins 
4: 103-107. 

Carsky, RJ., R. Ndikawa, R. Kenga, L Singh, 
M. FoboSSQ, and M. Kamvanga. 1996. 
Effect 01 sorghum I'Oriely on Smga hermonlhica 
porosilism and reproduction. Plonl \brieties and 
Seeds 9: 111-118. 

FOR THE RECORD 

M/F Research topic 

Sludying agricuhural drought and its impact on cowpea production in 
Nigeria using phy.;ical simulation models and remote sensing techniques 

M land evaluation & land use for major crops in the humids and 
semi·humid forest 
Socioeconomic determinanls of nutritional status of pre-school children in 
cassavo-producing areos 01 Nigeria 

M The effect of mulches 01 selected trees on weeds and crop yield in a 
maizebosed cropping sy.;tem 

Evaluation of the soil surface charge characteristics in the humid tropical 
zone 01 Nigeria 

M Marketing 01 cassava in Nigeria 

M Econometric sludy of the lood consumption poHerns of rural households in 
major cossavo-producing areos 01 West Africa 

M Matiere organique du sol et cinetique de mineralisation de la moliere 
organique azotee du sol dans les jacheres nalurelfes e! dans les 
porcelfes cuhivees 

M ProceSSing and its implications to storabilily 01 cassava products 

M Effect of land use and soil type on the charge properties 01 soil 
organic maHer 

f Effect of land use and soil type on the charge properties of soil 
organic maHer 

Chobi Oloye, A, F. Schullhess, IG. 
Shanower, and NA Bosque-Perez. 1996. 
Foctors influencing fhe bionomics of Tetenomus 
busseoloe IGohonlll-¥n.: Scelionidoel on egg 
porasitoid of Sesomio catomis/is Hampson 
Ilep.: Noctuidoel. Biological Con~oI8 : 15-21 . 

Creenen, K, and R. Orti%. 1996. 
Effect of the block sigotoka resistance locus bs 1 
and plOidy level on fruit and bunch hoits 01 plart 
toirtbonono hybrids. Euphylico 87: 97-101. 

Craufurd, P.G., R.H. Ellis, RJ. Summerfield, 
ond L Menin. 1996. 
DeveIopmenl in cowpea IVigna unguicutatol. I. 
The inHuence 01 tempelOture on seed genninolion 
and emergence. Experimentel Agriculture 32111: 
1-12 

Croufurtf, P.G., A Gi, R.H. Eflis, RJ. 
SJllnmerfield, and E.H. Roberts. 1996. 
Dewlopmenr in cowpea (Vigna lNlQuiculolal . II. 
Effect 01 temperatura and saturatian deficit an 
~me 10 Rowering in pholoperiodinsensitive geno
types. ExperimentolAgriculture 32111: 13-28. 

Craufurd, P.G., A Gi, RJ. Summerfield, R.H. 
alis, and E.H. Roberts. 1996. t 
DewlopmenJ in cowpea IVigna unguicuta1dl . 
III. Effects of lemperature and photoperiod on 
time 10 flowering in phofoperiochensitive geno
types and screening for photoihemol responses. 
Experimentol Agriculture 32111: 29-40. 

Dohal. G., and S.E. Albrechf5en. 1996. 
Some studies on cowpea ophid-borne mosaic 
and pea seedbome mosaic poryviruses in 
Nepol. Inlemofional Joumal of Pest Manage
ment 42141: 337-344. 

Dohal. G., ADruka, 1M. Bums, Le. Villegas, 
Z. fan, R.B. Shrasrho, and R. Hull. 1996. 
Some biological and genomic properties of lice 
tungro bacilliform bodnoviM and rice tungro 
spherical waikavirus from Nepol. Annob of Ar:r 
plied Biology 129121: 267-287. 

Douro-Kpindou, O. ·K, I. Godanau, A 
Haussou, U. Lomer, and PA Shah. 1996. 
Conlrol 01 Zr:JNXe11JS -.uriegallJ5 wilh UlV foorub
lion of Nel:Jmiz;um fkm...irideoonidia. Biocon!rol 
Science and Technology 5: 131-139. 

Dumpe, B., and R. om%. 1996. 
ApporenJ mole fertilily in MJSO germplasrn. 
HortScience 31: 1019-1022. 

Fan, z., G. Dahal, I. Dasgupta,1. Hoy, and R. 
Hull. 1996. 
\brio~on in the genome of rice tungro bocillilorm 
virus: molecular choraderiza!ian of six isokt.es. 
joumol of General Virology 77: 847-854. 

Ferris, R.S.B., H. Wainwright, and A.K. 
Thompson. 1996. 
The eKeds 01 maphology, mct.urily ond geno.'ype 
an the ripening and susceptibility of ~!Oins 
IMBI to mechanical damage. Fruits 50: 45-50. 

Fmemon, HA, and J. Smith. 1996. 
Inlensificotian of land use ond the evolution 01 
ogricultural systems in Ihe West Africon nonhem 
Guinea· savanna. Guorterly Journal of tnlerno
tionol Agriculture 35121: 1 \f}-124. 

Geld, CS. 19941pubt in 1996). 
The effeds of cropping systems on cossovo 
whiteflies in Colombia: implications for cantrol 
01 Mican cossovo mosaic virus disease. M~ 
con Crop .Science Journal 2: 423-437. 

Gumedzoe, M.Y.O., G. Thaftcppiily, and A 
Asselin. 1996. 
Occurrence of Soulhern bean mosoic virus 
ISBIvIV] in T030 and ifs inlerodion wilh some C(Nr 
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Abbreviations used in the text 
ABU Ahmadu Bello Universily (Nigeria) 
ACMV African cassava mosaic virus 
ARO Advanced research organizations 
ASARECA Association for the Strengthening 
of Agricultural Research in Eastern and 
Central Africa 
AVRDC Asian Vegetable Research and 
Development Center 
CGlAR Consultative Group on International 
Agricultural Research 
"AT Centro Internacional de Agricultura 
Tropical 
CIFOR Cenler for International Forestry Research 
CIlSS Comite permanent Inter-Etats de lulle 
contre 10 secheresse dans Ie Sahel 
CfMMY1' Centro Internacional de 
Mejoramienlo de Maiz y Trigo 
ClP Centro Inlernacional de 10 Papa 
ClRAD Centre de cooperation internolionole 
en recherche ogronomique pour Ie 
developpement (France! 
CORAf Conference des responsable de Ia 
recherche agronomique africans 
COSCA Collaborative Study of Cassava in 
Africa 
CP Colegio de Postgroduados (Mexico! 
CRBP Centre regionale bonaniers eI plantains 
CSIR Council for Scientific and Industrial 
Research 
DAAD Deutscher Akademischer 
Austaushdienst (Germany) 
DFPY Deportment de Formation en 
Protection des Vegetaux 
EARRNET East Africa Root Crops Research 
Network 
EM8RAPA Empresa Brasileira de Pesquisa 
Agropecuoria (Brazil) 
EPHTA Ecoregional Project for the Humid and 
Subhumid Tropics of sub-Saharan Africa 
ESARC East and Southern Africa Regional 
Center 
ESARRN East and Southern Africa Root 
Crops Research Network 
ESCAPP Ecologically Sustainable Cassava 
Plant Protection (IITA) 
FAO Food and Agriculture Organization of 
the United Notions 
Ff Ford Foundation 
fHlA Fundacion Hondurena de 
Invesligacion Agricola (Honduras! 
GTZ Gesellschaft Fur kchnische 
Zusammenarbeit (Germany) 

HFC Humid Forest Consortium 
fAR Institute of Agricultural Research (Sierra 
leone! 
.ARC international agricultural research cen
ter 
.CARDA International Center for Agricultural 
Research in the Dry Areas 
ICIPE International Center of Insect 
Physiology and Ecology 
.CRAF International Centre for Research in 
Agroforestry 
ICRISAT International Crops Research 
Institute for the Semi-Arid Tropics 
IDEfOR Institut des forets (Cote d'ivoire) 
IDESSA Institut de savanes (Cole d'ivoire) 
.FDC International Fertilizer Development 
Center 
nBC Internationollnstitute of Biological 
Control (UK) 
.LRI Internationalliveslock Research Institute 
INI8AP Interna~onal Network for the Im
provement of Bananas and Plantain (France) 
INRAB Institut notional des recherches agri
coles du Benin 
INRAN Institut notional de recherches 
agronomiques du Niger 
IPM integrated pest management 
'PGRI International Plant Genetic Resources 
Institute zootechn;que (Burundi) 
IRAD Institut de recherche a9ricole pour Ie 
developpment 
IRRI International Rice Research Institute 
ISF Institute of Soil Fertility (Netherlands) 
ISNAR International Service for Notional 
Agricultural Research 
IYC Inland Volleys Consortium 
J.C John Innes Centre (UK! 
KUL Katho/ieke Universileil, leuven 
(Belgium) 
WBllOSA Biological control of locusts and 
grasshoppers 
MSC Moist Savanna Consortium 
NARES notional agricultural research and 
extension systems 

• NARO Notional Agricultural Research 
Organisation (Uganda! 
NARS notional agricultural research systems 
NGO nongovernmental organization 
NtfOR Nigerian Institute of Oil Palm 
Research 
NRCRI Notional Root Crops Research 
Institute 

NRI Natural Resources Institute (UK! 
NRM natural resources management 
NSS Notional Seed Service (Nigeria) 
OAU Organization for African Unity 
OAU/STRC Organization of African 
Unily/Scientific, Technical and Research 
Commission 
ODA Overseas Development Administration 
(UK) 
OFDA Office of Foreign Disaster Assistance 
ORStOM 'Ins/ih.it frQn~is de recherche scien
tiFique pour /e developpement ef cooperation 
PASCON Pan-African Striga Conlrol Network 
RENACO West and Central Africa Cowpea 
Research Nelwork 
RRPMC Regional Research Project in Maize 
and Cassava 
SACCAR Southern Africa Centre for 
Cooperation in Agricultural. Research 
SAFGRAD Semi-Arid Food Grains Research 
and Development (Project) 
SARRNET Southern Africa Root Crops 
Research Nelwork 
SP-IPM Systemwide Program for Integrated 
Pest Management 
SSA sub-Saharan Africa 
TAC Technical Advisory Commiltee of the 
CGIAR 
TARe Tropical Agricultural Research Center 
Uapon) 
TSBf Tropical Soil Biology and Femlify Program 
U Universily 
UI University of lbadan 
UNCED United Nalions Conference on 
Environment and Development 
UNOP Uhited Nations Development 
Programme 
UNEP United Notions Environment Programme 
U5AtD United Stoles Agency for 
International Development 
USDA/ ARS United Slates Deportment of 
Agriculture/Agricultural Research Service 
VSo Volunteer Service Organization (UK! 
WARDA West Africa Rice Development 
Association 
WAU Wageningen Agricultural Universily 
WECAMAN Wesl and Central Africa 
Collaborative Maize Research Nelwork 
WI Winrock International 
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FRONT COVER 

From the screen house to a popular food product: aspects of 
cassava research and utilization. 

1 A healthy cassava leaf. 
2 Experimental cassava "trees" in the screen house. 
3 Harvesting of cassava leaves. 
4 Manual peeling of cassava. 
5 Pressing of grated cassava 
6 Roasting of cassava granules to make" gari" a popular 

end product of cassava processing. 
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